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LEGISLATURE. 

MOUSE OF DELEGATES, MARYLAND.

WEDNESDAY, November 25, 1807.
houfe met. Prefent at on yefterday. The 

proceedings of yelterday were read. Mr. Brice 
tired in ihe hosifc. Mr. Ay res has leave of ab-

jr. Dorfey delivers a favourable report on the pe-
lon of Richard Choate ; which wai read.

, petition from John Barnhart, and Sarah Barn- 
hit wife, of the city of Baltimore, a petition

> Nancy Myen, of the city of Baltimore, a petiti-
[froin W.tilera Diiring, of Baltimore county, feve-

prayi:ig fur a divorce, a memorial from thr levy
i of Baltimore county, praying they may be au-

»ifed to nuke an exchange of part of the alms-
  property, a petition from fundry inhabitants of

[ci'.y of Baiiimiire, praying an extcnfion of Pratt-
Kt, and a petition from Mary Gwinn, of Fredc-
i county, praying (he may be authorifed to convey
(fife certain real property, were fevcrally prefer- 

read and referred, 
i motion, Ordered, That the fecond readftig of

| bill to incorporate thr llockholders of the Ha-
i.;own hank, be poftponed until Friday next. 

B. Hodges delivers a bill, entitled, An aft to
blilh a public road in Prince-George'* county, 

i Lanfdale's Branch to interfeft a road leading to 
Oyder-lhell landing on tbe Patuxent river ;

|ch was twice read, pa (Ted, and, with the refoluti- 
i favour of the jufticet of the levy court of Bal- 

: county, feni to the fenate.
bill annulling the marriage of Patrick Sim, 

Ariaua his wile, the fupplement to tbe aft to au-
irife commilltoiirrs to review and lay out a part of 
old therein mentioned, and the bill annulling the

  of 1} iitania Marfhall, of Dorcheltrr coun- 
|*ere fcvcr.ily read the fecond time, palled, and 
\ to thr fenate. 
Ir. P. Sjvncrr appeared in the houTe.

the IrLund reading of the report on the petition 
IFmlciick Green, the queftion wat put, Tbfet 
|blank therein be filled up with the word* " five 
fired?" Determined in the negative. 

Jbr ijueflion was then put on four hundred and fif- 
|and rdolvcd in the alliimative.

: tollowing order was read and agreed to. 
I'dertd, That the clerk of the council be requeded 
jroJuce to this houfe the receipt given by Frede- 
[Green in the fettleraent of his claim for printing 

t'l laws of Maryland with the governor and 
cil of this (late.

[he quedion was UKII put, That the houfe con- 
»ith the faid fibrft aVl'airrntto the refoluticm 
Hn contatie&Mki 

jnays 34.
. Levin Winder, a delegate from Somerfet 
', appeared, qualified, and took hit feat, 
cred, That Mr. Bruce, Mr. Bowlet and Mr. 

ilinCon, be a committee to inquire into the expe- 
1 of granting a fum of money for the pur pole of 

tnd improving that part of the road lying 
«« the point of termination of the Baltimore 

road in Wafhmgton county, and the com- 
tut of the great weftern road at Cumber-

' clerk of the fenate delivert a bill, entitled, A
  fiipplement to the aft, entitled, An aft to in- 
ttt companiet »o make feveral turnpike roadt 

Baltimore county, and for other purpofcs, 
"will pafi;" which wat read. And the 

rfupplrment to the aft for appointing a wreck- 
*' in Worcefler county, endorfed, " will pafs." 
|rtd toAe engrolTed.

reWbtion in favour of Richard Choate wa* read 
ond time and a (ten ted to.

Lu 0'""1 ' the 1ucftion. wti Puf > Tl>»« tne nollfe 
Kider the report on the petition of Julia Cook ? 
red in the affirmative.

That the faid report be recommitted.

etermiixd in the negative, yras

i aiolion,

fcitive,

the queHioii was 
the 17th rule ibereof

pflK 
e

That the houfe

*. That Mr. Winder, and Mf. Gale, of So- 
  be added to the committee appointed to bring 
11 U) regulate and difcipline the militia of this

g|v*n to btffkin a bill to extend further 
0«". of the levy fturt of Allegany county re- 
Ph* 7"*1 ' n I»W county, and for other purpofes. 
nt houf« »«ljour»n till to-morrow morning.

TiuatDAT, November 36, I80T. 
THE houfe met. Prefent as oo yefterd«y. The 

proceedings of yeftrrdty were read. Mr. Ayrei and 
Mr. Davit appeared in the buub. Mr. John Wil- 
liamt, a delegate for WoroeAer county, Mr. John J. 
Cox, a delegate for Cecil county, and Mr. Thomas 
BlikiRooe, a delegate for Saint-Mary's county, ap 
peared, qualified, and took tbeir (eats.

Tbc refolution in favour of Richard Choate was 
fent to the fenate.

A peti.tion from Frances M'Elvain, of Montgo 
mery county, praying that the title to property convey 
ed by her to Henry Ilawkin* Young may be confirm 
ed, MM! a petition fro« Williaai Evans, of the city of 
Baltimore, praying a divorce, were preferred, read, 
and refWred. :   

Mr. T. Dorfey delivers a bill, entitled, An i& for 
the fate of the real eftate of James Winchefter, late 
of Baltimore county, deceafed ; which was read.

A petition from John Dafliiell, of Worcefter coun 
ty, Haling that there it an error in the date of a deed 
from Ifaac Dixon to him, and praying relief, and a 
petition from Cathariae Johnfon, of Charles county, 
Hating that Ihe Is unable to fupport her affliAed 
daughter, and praying relief, were preferred, read, 
and referred.

Mr. Steoart deliver! unfavourable reports on the 
petitions of John and Sarah Barnhart, and Mary My- 
era ; which were twice read and concurred with.

Ordered, That the bill lo lay out and make a pub 
lic road ID Baltimore county, be recommitted for a- 
mend meat.

The report on the petition of William Fergufon 
was read the lecond time, and the queftion put, That 
the houfe concur therewith, and aflent to the lefolu- 
tion therein contained ? Determined in the negative, 
yeas 34, nays 33.

Mr. Merriken delivers an unfavourable report on 
the petition of Thomas Stinchicomb; which was 
twice read and concurred with.

Leave given to bring in a bill for the purchafe of a 
library for the ufe of the legiflature.

A petition from Gaflaway Watkins, of Anne- 
Arundel county, late an officer in the American ar 
my, praying fonte afillance, a petition from Rinaldo 
Johnfon, on behalf of the fecurities of Thomas Wil 
liams, late collector of the tax in Prince-George's 
county, praying to be refunded certain poundage fees, 
and intcreft thereon, and a petition from Elifha Hop- 
kiut, of Anne-Aruhdel county, praying to be reim- 
burfed for taxei overpaid by him, were preferred, 
rear), and referred.

On motion, the queftion was put, That leave be 
given to bring in a bill, entitled, A fupplement to 
an aft, entitled, An ail to eftablilh a bank, and in 
corporate the fubfcribert thereto ? Refolved in the af- 
fiimative, yeas 33, nays 31.

Mr. Carroll delivers a bill, entitled, An aft for the 
relief of Henry Hawkins Young, of Montgomery 
county ; which was read.

A petition from Margaretta Chalmera, and Alex 
ander Chalmer* her fon, of Kent county, praying that 
(.lie title to certain land be vefted in faid Margaretu 
Chalmers, was preferred, read, and referred.

Mr. HawkiiK delivers a bill, entitled, An aft for 
the relief of Mary Gwinu, of Frederick county ; 
which wit read.

Mr. J. E. Spencer delivers a bill, entitled, An aft 
to make valid a derd from Ifaac Dixon to John Da- 
fhiell, for part of a traft of land called Dixon't 
Grern, which was read.

Mr. Bayard delivers a bill, enthled, An afl to 
ere & a new bridge over Great-Choptank river, in 
Caroline county $ which was read.

 A petition from David Street!, of Harford county, 
praying the levy court of laid county may be autho- 
rifed to levy damaget fuftained by him, agreeably to 
the return of certain cornmilioncn, was preferred, 
read, and referred^

Mr. Struart delivers an unfavourable report on tlie 
petition of William Evaot; which was twice read 
and concurred with.

Leave given to bring in a further fupplement to 
the aft relating to negroes, and a bill aathorifing 
Benjamin Ray, late fheriff and cdleftor of Maotgo. 
inery county, to complete his collection.

The clerk of the fenate delivers the retolatien in 
favour of the jullices of the levy court of Baltimore 
county, endurled, " aflented to." 

Mr. Hopewell his leave* of abfente. 
The further lapplement to in aft, entitled, Art aft 

for the relief of fundry infolvent debtors, was read 
the fecond time, and the queftion put, Shall the laid 
bill p.U ? Refolded in the attrmattfe, yeu 39, 
nay« 2}.

On morion, the qoeftion wf* put, That the farther 
toi.fideraeion ot the bill to tflmifh blafpheinert, 
fweareti, drunkard* and fabbath breakers, ani for re 
pealing the law» hrrftofore uVtd* for tile punilhing 
fuch ofleudcrs, be referred to the irft day of June

next? Refblvtd ia tbe alfinnauve, yeai 36, 
35.

N Far DAT) November sr, I80T. 
1 HE hooTe meu Prefsnt as on ytfterdayt except 

Mr. Hopewell. Tbe proceeding* of yefterday were read1. 
The further fupplement to the ad for the relief bl* 

fundry infolvnt debtor*, wat f«ot to tbe fenate;
A memorial from Thorn* Harris, clerk 6f tbe 

court of appeals for the weftern Jhore, praying ttat 
the governor and council ma* be empowered to ex- 
amine the records of his office, and to have fbch n 
are defaced tranferibed, and others bound, if nexeffftry, 
Wat preferred, read, -and referred.

The refolution in favour of William Amot, frwor, 
of Harford county, was read tbe fecond time, affcK- 
ed to, and fent to the fenate.

A memorial frwro fundry inhabitants of Ctrarle* 
county, praying certain toads in firW county may b« 
declared public highways, was preferred, read, aas) 
referred. , .'""

Mr. O. Williams delivers a favottrabie report ibai 
tbe petition of Eli ma Hopkins ; which wat read.

Leave given to bring in a farther fupplement to 
the aft, entitled, An aft relating to the public roadi 
in Queen-Anne's county.

Ordered, That the bill to eftablilh a chancery court 
on the eaftern more of this ftate, he. have a fecotttl 
reading on Thurfday next.

According to order, the konrfe proceeded to tbe 
fecond reading of the bill to incorporate the ftock- 
holdert of the Hagir's-town bank, and, on motion, 
the queftion was put, That the further confideration 
thereof be poftponed ? Determined in thr negative.

After making feveral amendments to faid bill, ttte 
queftion wat put. That the houfe now adjourn ? De 
termined in tbe negative.

The bill being read throughout, the queftion wa4 
put, Shall the faid bill pafs ? Refolved in tbe affirma 
tive, yeas 51, nays 15.

Mr. T. Dorfey delivers a bHI, entitled, An aA 
for the enlargement of tbe city of Baltimore, in Bal 
timore county ; which was read.

Mr. T. Dor fey delivers a bill, entitled, An aft M 
confirm certain deeds of conveyance made to Joftph 
Leonard, and other pcrfons therein mentioned ; whUh 
was read.

Mr. Gale, of Kent, delivers a bin, entitled, An 
aft for the benefit of Margaretta Chalmers ; which 
was read.

Mr. O. Willianu deliver* a bill, entitled, An ad 
ditional fupplement to an aft, entitled, An aft to 
afcertain the allowance of jnrymen and witaefles of 
the general court, and the feveral county and orphan* 
courts in this (late ; which was r*ad.

A memorial from the truftees of Baltimore college, 
praying an amendment to their charter, and to be ex 
empt from paying licenfe for drawing their lottery, 
was preferred, read, and referred.

Mr. Carroll delivers a bill, entitled, An aft autho*. 
riling Benjamin Ray, late Iberiff* and colleftor of 
Montgomery county, to complete his collection | 
which was read.

The houfe adjourns till to-morrow morning.

That
SAIOBDAY, November 38, I80T. 

THE houfe met. Prefent as on yefterday. 
proceeding! of yeflerday were read.

The fpeaker laid before the houfe the return of trtd 
judges of the eleftion for WaQiington county ; which 
wai read and referred.

Mr. William Gabby, a delegate returned for Waft- 
iagton county, appeared, qualified, and took his) 
feat.

The bill to make valid a deed from Ifaac Dixon tsj 
John Dalbiell for part of a traft of laud called Dbt- 
on's Green, wat read the fecond time, pafled, and) 
fknt to the fenate.

The bill to incorporate the (lockholder* of the HjU 
gaTs-town bank, was lent to the fenate.

A rremorial from Ignatius Middletosj, of Charles) 
county, counter to the memorial of fundry inhabitant* 
of faid county, and a petition from tbe Lutheran an* 
Preft>yterian congregations, praying to be amhorifej 
to fell a parcel of land for the benefit thereof, wtr« 
preferred, read, and* referred.

The bill for the benefit of the vrftry of the Oer* 
man evangelic Lutheran congregation In and about 
Elisabeth-town at Saint- John's church, in WsGS ing- 
ton county, was lead the lecond time, patted, and 
fent to tbe fenate.

A petition from fundry inhabitants of Harford] 
county, praying a certain rowd may be declared a pub* 
lie highway, was preferred, read, and referred.

Mr. W. H. Brown deliver* a bill, entitled, A 
further fupplement to the DO, entitled, An aft rttat* 
ing to negroes ) which was te*i.

On the feetrrd reading of the fuppiement to the a* 
to prevent fret negroes from felling any o»m, wheat 
or tobacco, without having a liccnlc for that puraotw



  joftice of the peace, tbe queftion was put, 
That the further conftderation of the fame be poft- 
puned until the fir ft day of Augult next ? Determined 

in the negative.
The bill being read throughout, Uie queftion was 

put, Shall the faid bill pafs T Determined in the nega 
tive, yeu 20, nays 33.

The clerk of the fcHate delivers the bill annulling 
the marriage of Brittania Marlliall, of Dorcheftcr 
county, endorfed, " will not pafs." And the bill 
annulling the marriage of Patrick Sim, and Ariana 
Sim, endorfed, " will pafs." Ordered to be en- 
grolTed.

Mr. Jump delivers a bill, entitled, A fupplement 
to an att, entitled, An act to prevent the going at 
Jarjp of fwine in the village of Hillfborough, ip Ca 
roline county, and a bill, entitled, A fupplement to 
an aft, entitled, An aft fur the elublilhment of a 
fchoo! in Caroline county ; which were read.

Ordered, That the additional fupplen-ent to the 
aft, entitled, An aft to alcertain the allowance to 
jurymen and witneffes of the general court, and tlie 
Iev?ri1 CbliiHy ' ITit orphans courts in this (late, be 
recommitted for amendment.

On motion, That leave be given to bring in a bill, 
entitled, An aft to tax bank ttock in ihi* ftatt, the 
queftiiin was put, That the houfe adjourn ? Deter 
mined in the negative.

Mr. Harryman delivers a bill, entitled, An aft au- 
thorifing tbe ju(\ices of 'he levy court for Baltimore 
county to leafe md exchange the property therein 
mentioned ; which was read.

The following mctTage was read and agreed to. 
The bill which originated in our houle, entitled, An 

aft annulling the marriage of firittania Matlhall, and 
Thomas Mi'lhall her hulband, has txren returned, and 
we arc lorry to find that it has not me: with the con 
currence of the fenate. The peculiar liluation ol the 
perfon applying for the aid of the Irgillature, has in 
duced us to return the biil for the reconsideration of 
your body, with a hope, that upon further reflection 
it will meet with the concurrence of tUe,ifoayu..

The queftion was then put, That Irave he given to 
bring in a bill to tax bank Hock in this date ? Deter 
mined in tbe negative, yeas 23, nays 32.

The houfe adjourns till Mondiy morning.

MONDAY, November SO, 1807. 
THE houfe met. Prelent as on Saturday. Tlie 

proceedings of Saturday were read. Mr. Ho^ewell, 
Mr. Callis and Mr. Welch, appeared in the houfe.

The bill annulling the marriage of Brittania Mar- 
(hall, of Dorchedrr county, with the meflage relat 
ing thereto, was fent to the fenate. 

Mr. Green has leave of abfenre. 
The bill for the relief of Henry Hawkins .Young, 

the bill for the benefit of Allied Jones, and the bill 
to lay out a certain road in Harlbrd county, were 
feverally read the fccond time, palTrd, and fent to the 
fenate.

The report on the petition of Monica Grcenwell, 
was read the fecond lime, the refolutinn therein 
contained alTented to, and Tent to the fenate.

A petition from Edward Welch, of Baltimore 
county, praying a divorce, was preferred, read, and 
referred.

Mr. Stone delivers a report on the petition of J. 
B. Chirac} which was read.

The bill for the benefit of Margnretu Chalmers, 
 was read the frcond time, palled, and fent to the fe 
nate.

Leave given to bring in a fviither additional fupplr- 
raenUry aft to the aft for quieting poffeflintis, enroll- 
ing conveyances, and fecuiing the cltate* of pnrcha- 
feri.

The following refutation was read and agreed to. 
Hefolved, Tlut on Tuefdiy, the-fi.il of December 

next, this boufe will proceed to the appointment of a 
direftor to the Bank of Baltimore, on behalf of this 
Hate, for the enfuing year.

The following mcITage was fent to the fenate. 
We propofe, with the concurrence of your houfe,

a bill, eutitJeil, A fupplement to an act, entitled, An 
aft to edablilh a bank, and incorporate tbe lubfcribers 
thereto ; which wa* read.

A petition from fundry inhabitant* of Somyfet 
county, praying for a road, and a petition from John 
Malty, of Qi^cil county, praying lie may be allowed 
to follow the bufinePs of a hawker and pedler without 
paying licenfe, were preferred, read, and referred.

fupplement to the aft

COMMt'XICATIOB.

The Filheries lor Shad, Herring , ,} 
the Sulquehanna, and other rivers t 
(particularly thole of Patowmack,) »' . 
yearly more important to the landholders 
Ihores, and fomc fate futile attempts have hJ" ** 
to innovate up,-n them by placing w^, (JTVj* 
live to the river navigation, as they creat. 
bank; of mud,) a« well as by Gill-Ftl}Leave given to bring in a -ti

for the more effectual prefcrvation of the breed of deeper water; and a prefumed right in »ny
wild deer in Somerfet county. to liaul °" foore their nets betwrcn tlie

n the

iu uccr in OUHICTICI couiuy. •" •••"• "" "'«"«= men iicis oetwrcn tlie hii/| , V*

The fupplement to the aft to regulate cleaions, water mark ; but thu Ia(t ha* oeeu univtrfali r
n trad tlit fecotid time, and palTcd. by the holders of land on the Ihores, for   !**
" " - ' r deliver* a bill, entitled, A further they can legally refill any trefpals above the 11 l

leiiientary aft to the att, entitled, An ter tide marks. ' °*  » 
Mr. Winde

additional fuppleinentary
aft for quieting polTrlfions, enrolling conveyances, 
and fecuring the eftaies of puichafers; which was 
read.

Mr Kerr appeared in the houfe. 
The houle adjuurns tril to-morrow rooming-

TUESDAY, December I, 1807.
THE houle met. Prcfent as on ytllerday, ex 

cept Mr. Gieen. The pocecdings of yellcrday were 
read.

The further fupplement to the act to regulate elec 
tians, was lent to the fenate. /

A petition from Peggy Forbes, of the city of Bal 
timore, praying a divouc, a petition from Charleys.

There are between Maryland poim n 
county, and the Patowmack Falls, above* tit 
lie laiidirgs for Shad and Herrings on tbe M 
liJe of the river, and the myriads pf fin, 
them every fpiing for home faie as well «fer' 
has not only become an inireafinij fource of 
t» the landl,o!(ici». but is a benign gift cO*1* 

nee 10 tl.r puUlic generally. "**  
Thole eighty odd landings are noted intn | 

fi-rnnd and third rate?, as to the value and 
fifli. Among the fird rate ones there may b< 
(with many others,) the landings of MelTri. 
Chapman, Fenwick, Brem' , Baynei's, (now 
Stewart's,) Diggs's, at War burton

Kidjjely ,' counter to the petition of Nathaniel W il- Point, (v>h<rir a Fun i* to be built,) Lilef,  *?
liams, and other*, praying an addition to the city ot tam.tus Tent, Maibii.y's, Young'sand Doctor Sb*
Baltimore, a petition from the officers of the thi'd at Gcrlberry, Scr. 5tc Mod of them are EM-l
brigade, foggcfting feveral proviGon* necelTary in lie thtir owners, and l«.mr are rented out for the '""
militia fyltem, and a petition from William Ji-ITop, month on'y as high.- as f' oni fivr «o eight, and,
on behalf of tlie Liberty fire company in the city ot as high a» one thoufand dollar* per fcafon ; ml 
Baltimore, praying a lottery for the benefit theieol, 'lent lai.ding it laid to yickti above fix thnl.f.rj 

read, and refened.

   proceed on Thurfoay next to the election of two 
direftors on the part of this fl»te in the Union Bank 
of Maryland ; and to regulate faid election we have 
adopted tlie folWmg refolutinn :

Rcfolved, That the two directors to be appointed 
on the part of tint Rate in the Union Bank of Mary 
land be elected by ballot, and tbe two perfons having 
a majority of the ballot* of .ill the attending members
 f bo;h houfcs of the legillaturr, be declared duly 
elefted direftors on the part of thit tUic in the Union 
Bank of Maryland.

A memorial fr»m the julYicc: of the orphans court
 f Kfnt county, praying that certain papers in laid ~ 
court may be recorded, and a memorial from Elie 
Williams, and other*, praying the chancellor may he 
authorifed to carry into effect an agreement made by 
the adrmniftrators of Robert Elliott ind Elie Wil 
liams, were preferred, read, and referred.

Mr. Seth deliver* a bill, entitled, An aft to alter 
and abolilh all fucli parti of the conllltution and form 
of government a* relate to the rcddence of voters ; 
which wai read.

A petition from Molly Walker, of Worcefter 
county, praying a divorce, wat preferred, read, and 
referred.
. Ordered, That the bill to alter and abolilh all fvch 
parti of the conltitution and form of government a* 
relate to tljc refidence of voter*, be recommitted tor 
Anendnitnt.

The clerk of the fenate deliver* a bill to make 
valid a deed from Ifaac Dixon to John Dafliiell far 
part of a tract of land called Dixon'i Green, en- 
liorfcd, " will pafs." Ordered to be engroded. And

weie preferred,
Mr. Jacklon delivers a bill, rntitltd, An aft au- 

thoriling a lottery for raifir.g a fum of money tor vl.c 
put-pole therein mentioned ; which was read.

Mr. Gale, of Kent, delivers a bill, entitled, An 
aft to provide for tranfcribing and recoiding cer 
tain records and papers in the rcgider's office of K/nl 
county ; which wai read.
_M^ Steuart delivers an unfavourable report on tl.e

petition of Peggy Forbes ; which was twice read and
concurred with. '

The bill for the relief of Maiy Gwinn, was rejad
the fccond timr, palTcd, and lent to the frnate.

The report on the petition of Eli III a Hopkins, 
wa* read the ferond time, and the refolution therein 
contained atTeiited to, and lent to the fenate.

A petition from Stephen Ryner, of Talhot county, 
praying an aft of infolvency, a petition from fundry 
inhabitants of Anne-Arundei, Prince-George's and 
Montgomery counties, praying for a bridge over Pa- 
tuxent river at or near the mill of John Crow, were 
preferred, read, and referred.

Ordered, that the bill for quieting poflefiions, »nd 
fecuring and confirming the. edatrs of pure hair rs, have 
a fecond reading on Thurfday the I Oth inftant.

The houfe proceeded to the fecond reading nf the 
fupplement to the aft, entitled, An aft to encourage 
the edahlilhing a hofpital for the relief nf indigrnt 
fiek per Ions, and for the reception and rare of luna 
tics, and after making a number nf additions thereto, 
tlie queltion was put, that tbe laid bill be recommitted 
for amendment ? Refolved in the affirmative.

A petition from Thomas Dye Cockey and Jnfhua 
Frederick Cockey, of Baltimore county, praying thr 
auditor may be authorifed tndatr the account of Trio- 
ma* Cockey -Dye, deceafed, for farplus intered on final 
fettlement certificates paid into the treafury by him, 
was preferred, read, and referred.

A memorial from Alexander M'Donalri, and other', 
praying that an earlier day may be appointed frr tlie 
fccond reading of the bill for quieting pofleflionj, tec. 
and that they may be heard by counfel in favour 
thereof, wa* preferred and read.

The quedion was put, That the hnufe adjourn ? 
Determined in the negative, yea* 1 8, nays 57.

On motion, That the bill for quieting poflefliom, 
kc. have a fecond reading on Friday next ? The quel 
tion was put, That the houfe now adjourn ? Detcr- 
n ined in the negative,

y.clii above fix thoulW,
lars per yt a: a vad produce ! but not to be  « 
«-d at, win n it is well known that frveral I 
six »rl! as tln.lr of the Tent, Mr. Callii'i, M , 
P..int, roloml Stcwait'i, &i. Set. have been kw 
tn ta!,e five, fix anil fevrn thouland (had, and , 
two hiii.Urcd tlioufaisd timings, a: a Cnplc 
nirrtiiiR irurly f:sle» at five to fix dollars per r.m<i« 
tor^fliad, and ten to twelve (hillings per thoufudi 
herrings.

^ Appointments f>v the Governor and C»tnl 
S:.nuie' L-rpinp-.e, furveyor ef Dorclx-ftcr coin*.I 
William Orrt-ll, furveyor of Caroline county. | 
Moles W. NciLItt, coroner of DorcheQer

The monument in memory of thr gallant __ 
r.f the na»y, who frll in the different attach i 
Tripoli, has arrived at Bott.in in the frigate I 
t>n. and will Ihortly he dep<.|iied at the navy yW« 
Walhingtrm, in whicli city it is to be erected. ~ 
bafe of the monument is 16 fert fquare, in 
height 28 Irrt. of the purr ft whitr Carrarein null 
and cod abov; 3000 dollar*. It was imported ml 
large cafe* and weighs 1 5 tons.

General Morrau has lately fet out from 
phia for Nrw-Oilears. Hij unexpected dep 
and the rapidity of his travelling, has excited i < 
rtv of opinion, as to the objrft of his journey, 
jrcture i< alive ; but it ii hoped from the 
repntat'mn of the general, and the mark* of i _ 
on conferred upon him l>y nur ciutrm, that hbi 
jrfti are honourable and unconnected with 
affair* of a dilagrerable natme. [Ameri<a.\

SUBSCHIBEHS TO

CARRETT BARRY, ESQJS. POEMS,
WiLt he furn'mhnl with thrir copie* by i 

to Mr. JtKKMlAH Ht'OHF.s, wheir a few) 
topicj are left to accommodau pcupni 
possessing ihe work. t /* '

|rt7* For appointments, t.r. «rr last i 
tisements omitted this week will be attmded to is< 
next.

Public Sale.
On motion the quedion wa* put, That the order for Agreeably tn the lad will and irflanwnt of Wi

the ferond reading of the laid bill, paiTeu this day, be 
refunded ? Refolved in the affirmative.

The quedion was then put, That the fame have a 
fecond reading on Wednefday the 9th inftant I1 De 
termined in the negative.

The quedion was then put on Friday next, and rr- 
fulved in the affirmative. 
__ The houfe adjuurn* till to-morrow morning.

THK LATEST.
A gentleman, arrived at New-York, in the (hip 

Yotin^ Faftor, and who went on (hore at Deal on 
the 17th of October, (late* that all apprehenfiont r.f 
a war with this country had fubfided in England ; 
and that mod of the American vcflcls, recently fent 
into the Down* in confrquence of an expectation of 
war, had been releafed and were piirfuinrr their voyage.

A great coolnefs at prefent fubfifti between the 
court* of bt. Prterfburg and St. lame*. Several de 
crees have been ilTued by the court of Denmark, one 
of which declares, " free Ihips tn lie free good*," and 
u enemy'* (hip*, enemy'* goods."

.In conformity to the treaty of TilCit, all trade and 
communication with England ha* been prohibited, by 
a fevere edict of the Pruffian court.

Twenty fall of neutral veflrl* are Hated tn have 
been condemned and fold at Amfterdun, for a breach 
of the decree prohibiting the intercourfe with Eng 
land, but none of them Americans.

HAM WoouwAiin, late of Anne-Aninddt 
ty, cl«-cei«fcd, will be exposed, at ^BM; n* 
Monday, the Uth day ot December r*xt,*« 
o'clock. A. M. if fair, if not the firlt fair^" 
thr premifes, and continue till the whole ill 

"rjAKT of the dwelling plantation »hete«*J 
JL deceafed lived, the exict quantity iir" 
afcertaincd, alfo fome negroei, horfes, ntdf. 
hojjs, plantation uter.fils, with houfehold and I 
furniture, corn, fodder and hay, *nd 
tobacco hanginp; in thr houlr, with 
other articles too tedious to mention. J1*' 
will be made known on thr ilnv of f»' f - *» 
______HENRY WOODWARD. Ex«uS

liy the Committee of Claims- 
'-|-*HE (UiMMrxTiLK of CLAIM*  ill.6"'

I day, dunng the prrfent frffion, 
oxlock in the morning until three in thf >»' 

By ordrr.^N WALLACE P

By the Committee of Grievance!'
Courts of Jufticc. 

''pHEr.oMMiTTFE of GRIK.VAMCH
I ol JUSTICE will fit eveiy day, 

fent feflion, from nine o'clock^ the 
three in the afternoon.
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to Champion Forefl, The Vice, 
one undivided frventh part of two third parts

  j traa of land callrd Support. 
IV a!>ove lands are lo well known that they need 

jdcCcription. They are worth the attention of any 
.rl'on dilpofed to veft his money in real property, 
iplut of them may be fecn a', the office of the fub-
 riber, No. 17, South G.y-ftrret.
The terms of fale !irt|l-8 of the purchafe money 

a be paid on the rattfrcatto* of the Tales by the clun- 
Jtllor and-ihe. refulue in 9, 12 and 18 month*, from 
he day ol' fal't l ''c wnole to bear intereft until paid, 
'he puri'hal'er to give bond with fecurity fo, the pur- 
lifc m"iiey j no conveyance to be made 
thole of the purchafe money is p:,id 

T j SL. CHASE, jun
November 2 6./__ _______________

Public Snip.
riituc ol an order from the orphan's court of 

Inne-A/wid^county, the fuhicriber wiM expose to 
iui//'c salt, on Monday the 28th day of December 

next, at the late dwelling place of Charles Mercikin, 
hie of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed,

LL the perfonal eftate of the faid tlcceafed, 
__ confiding of negroes, men, women and children, 

<k of all kinds, farming utenfils. and a variety of 
ufchold furniture ; alfo, corn, fodder, wheat and 

The laid property will be fold on a credit of 
i months, the purchafer or purchafers giving bond 

Ltli good and futficient frcurity, with interelt from 
day of Tale. The fate to commence at 10 

[clock on f.<id day, and continue from day VfcJay 
Bill the whole is fold. ^ * 

WILLIAM MERRIKIN, Adm'r. 
| THE fubfcriber alfo requelks thofe who have 

againll the faid eftate to bring them in legally 
jrihenticated, and thofe indebted to the eftate to 
jkc payment to

WILLIAM M&RJiyn*J, Adm'. 
ovember 27, 1807. / 1** /[&________

JUST RECEIVED, *
The following Books,

|nd to be fold, at the (lore of THOMAS SHAW,
Church-ftiect, Annapolis  

[1BLES, new Teftaments, Prayer Book*, Pfalmi, 
Hymns, Saints Red, Rife and Progrdf of Hrli- 

ii, Weft's Sermons, Hervey's Me^itVin, Daily 
lercifei, Bible Storiei, Conftitution of thr Reformed 
purch, Elements of Morality, Moral Reflections, 

of the Mind, Scott's Lrffuiis, Teach- 
Alliltant, Columbian Orator, Art of Rriciing, 

dren's Journal, Englilh Grammar, New Robin- 
jfoe, Pocket Library, Economy of Charity, 
: and Art, Female Monitor, Man of Ed tic a- 

n, The Hive, Croxall's Fables, Johnfon's Diction- 
i SNcriden's do. Pocket do. Giblon's Surveying, 

SyRem of Geography, Pruning on the Globes,' 
> Logic, Gough'i Arithmetic, Clerk'; M>g»i'ne, 

ontague's Letters, Spectator, World pifplayed, 
prduunt, Marmontel and GrelTi-t, MyRerirs of 
jMnim, Edgar Huntly, Ghoft Seer, Lady'i Mentor, 

ital Memoirs, Weiland, or Transformation, 
flora, or the Generous Negro Girl, Abftratt, a 
Jracler from Life, New Tales, Retaliation, or the 
(lory of Sir Edward Ofwald and Mrs. Scymore, 
nnirsof Mr. Willfon, Princrfi of Cleeves, Hiftory 

|L>dy Louifa Stroud, Medallion, Henry Willough- 
i Kmma, Amelia, Abhefs, EngliO^ Baron, Broad 

>. Hnvle'i Games, Ninon D'Erlcb*, Clara Da.1- 
larr'i Stranger in Ireland, Carr's Tour in Hol- 
Carr's Stranger in France, Carr's Northern 

nmer, a variety of Pamphlets, 
LIKEWISE,

w elegant Pictures with gilt frames, Backgam- 
Tibles, Lonkinglaffes Knife Cafcs, Violins, 

nnan Flntrs, Fifrs and Fladgeleli, Trunks, Iron- 
y, Carpenters' Tools, Patent Medicine, ai:d a 
of fancy articles. 

27, 1807.

Anne-Arundel County,
NOVEMBER SO, 1807.

purfuance of an order ot the commiflionert of 
tax, I (hall proceed to fell forcaih, agreeably to 

faid order, t\.public auction, on THURSDAY, the 17th 
of December next, at Mr. S. J. COOLIDGE'S tavern, 
in thr city of Annapolis* fo much of the trails or 
parcels of land heretofore advertifed agreeably to law, 
whereon the tax has not been paid as will be fuificient 
to raife faid tax and ends for the years 1804 and 
1805. 1'he manner of laying off the parts fold will 
be particularly defignated on the day of faje. Sale 
to commence at I I o'clock. f 
_____ZftfiH: DUVALL, C»lr. A. A. county.^

Notice is hereby given, '

T iiAT the fubfcriber haih uluained from tlie 
orphans court of Anne-Arundel county, letters 

nf adminiltration on the perfonal eftate of PAUL 
JENINOS, late of the city of Annapolis, deceafed, 
therefore all perfnns who have claims againft fxid 
eftate are requrfted to bring thrm in, legally authen 
ticated, and thofe indebted to the eftate to make pay
ment, to

MOSES C. 
^December 1, 1807.

LEGG. Adminiftrator.

MOTICK.

WHEREAS my wife, KITTY E. EMORY, 
having left my bed and board, without any 

provocation, 1 hereby forewarn all perfons not to cre- 
tlit her on my account, as I am determined not to 
pay any debts^rf her cuiyacling after the date hereof.

//* V/*t\ PERE. EMORY. 
Qiiefn-Anne'/founty, November 25, 1807.

Anne-Arundel County, to wit:

W ILLIAM PENN1NGTON, of the faid co-n- 
ty, having by petition, in writing, applied tn 

the fubfcriber, chief judge of the third judicial dif- 
tricl, for the benefit of the infolvent laws of the (late 
of Maryland, and having complied with the re'cjuifites 
of the afts of alTembly relating to infolvent debtors, 
by exhibiting a fchedule of his property (his wearing 
apparel excepted) and i lilt of his creditors, as (ar as 
he can aftertain them, with the fnid petition, and 
having given notice previous to his faid application, 
in the manner piefcribed and directed by the *ft of 
November feflion, 1805, entitled, An act for the re 
lief of fundry infolvent debtors, and having made it 
appear that he has refided all his life-time in Anne- 
Arundrl county, and having obtained the aflent of 
two thirds of his creditors in value for his difcharge 
under the infolvent laws pf this ftatr. It is hereby 
directed that the faid William Pennington give no 
tice to his creditor* of hi: faid application, by ad- 
vcrtifing in the Marylzmt Gazette two fucceffive 
weeks, to be and appear before the fubfcriber, at his 
dwelling-hotife, in the city of Annapolis, on the 
twcnty-firft day of December next, to nominate a 
truftee far the benefit of the creditors of the faid 
William Penningtun, or in cafe of their non-attend 
ance, that a truftee may be araK^tedJurthe fubfcri 
ber. / i9 '/{/.

JEREMIAH TOWNLEY CHASE, 
Chief Judge of the third judicial diflriA. 

Annapolis, November 24. I8O7. _______

  Is CHANCERY, November 28, 1807. 
^_ Richard C: lltdges, 

"~"t vs.
Jahn Hodges, of Thomas, and Bfwjamin Hodg:s. 

HE ubjeA of the bill is to obtain

NOTICE.

THE fubfcriber will open an Englifc SCHOOL 
on the tth inftant, in the boufe lately occupied 

by Mr. Thomas Wheeler, at one dollar per month,' 
and one quarter cord .of mood for <lch fcbjolar during 
the winter feafon. Thofe who will honour him with 
the tuition of their children may depend en having 
the greateft attention paid to their inftruc~iion and inv 
provement in reading, writing and arithmetic.

ObBORN W. MULLIKIN. 
Annapolis, December 2, 1807. J

Farmers Bank of Maryland,
November 23, 1807. 

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS,

THAT the fifth inftalment of ten dollars a thare 
on their (lock, becomes due and payable on 

the 12th of December next; any ftockbolder 
failing to make regular payment of any inftalment, 
fuch ftnckholder's money in bank will remain free 
from inte'reft and not entitled to dividend, until fuch 
inftalinrnt or call (hall he made good, and the divi 
dend thereafter to be paid to fuch (tockholder, at 
well npon the money by him regularly paid, as upon 
the money paid after default, will be calculated only 
from the time when faid laft inftalment was mm 
good.

41 By order,
4-" _____ JONA. PINKNEY, Calh.

tlegant Millinery.

M ISS MULONIER, milliner, of Baltimore, 
and lately from Paris, will open in two or 

threr dar*, in the brick ft»re between the ftores of 
MrflV?. Pinkney and Munroe and Mr. Evans, a mod 
fplrndid aflorrment of falhionahle MILLINERY, 
confiding ot French drefs ca|H, filver bandraus, pearl 
ditto, hair ditto, velvet and fatth bonnets and caps, 
garlands and artificial flowers, feathers of a new 
tafte, beautiful lace handkerchief*, gauzes for drefles, 
fof'. fattin and other falhionable broad .ribbons, fn- 
perb fans, long anil Ihort gloves, befides feveral other 
falhionablr goods and ornamental trimmings. 

November 25, 1607.

i
of land

Public Sale.
Notice is hereby given, that agreeably to the lift 

will and teftament of EPHHAIM DuvAili., late of 
Anne-Arundel county, dereafed, the fnbfcriber 
will expose to public sale, on Thurfday, the lOtli 
day of December next, at the late dwelling of the 
faid Ephraim, on the north lide of Severn,

P ART of his perfonal eftate. confiding of horfes, 
hogs, Iheep, cattle, and one pair of oxen, alfo 

fome farming utenfils, and Moult hold furniture. The 
property will be fold on a credit ot fix months, the 
purchafer or purchafers giving bond, with fecurity, 
with intereft from the day of lale. The Tale to com 
mence at 1 1 o'clock on faid day.

SAMUEL DUVALL, Adm'r. W. A. 
November 53, 1807. ^^

Public Sale.
By virtue of an order from hr orphans court of Anne- 

Arundel county, will be SOLD, on Tuefday the 
15th of December, at the houfe ot Abraham Sim- 
mom, in faid county,

PART of the perfonal eftate of RICHARD »nd 
SUSANNA SIMMONS, deceifed, confining 

ot horfes and cattle. The fare to commence at 1 1 
o'clock, A. M. Terms of fale, three months credit,

Prince-George's county, or a i'ale thereof, to dif 
charge the purclizl'e money due to the complainant.

The bill ftatei, that the complainant fold and con. 
vryed the land to ciic defendant, Benjamin Hodges, 
whu wa< for the land to pay * debt due from the 
complainant to Tlvtma> Spngg ; the defendant ne- 
g!eit\ed and the ucbt has fince been paid by the com 
plainant ; it alfo flatus, that the defendant, John 
Hodge*, of Thomas, was apprifed of the contract, 
and that the other defendant had not complied thrre- 
wi'.h, yet he has fnice obtained a deed for the land 
fiom the other defendant, and that the faid Benjamin 
Hudgcs refidesout of the Hate of Maryland.

It is thereupon, on the complai.iant's motion, or 
dered, that he caufe a copy of this order to be infert- 
ed for three fuccrfltve weeks in the Maryland Ga 
te :te before the fir (I day of January, 1808, to the 
end that the defendant, n inrelid^it, may have 
notice of this application, and of the fubjeti and ob 
ject of the bill, and may br warned to appear in this 
court, in perfuii or by a foticitor, on or before the 
firft Monday in May, 1803, to fliew caufe whereup 
on a decree Iliould nut pal's as prayed.. 

Tiue copy,
T.ft. 

_______NIGH. BREvVER. Rrg. (fur. Can.

Public Sale.
Will be Sold, at Public Sale, at ten o'clock on 

Tuefday, thr 1 5th day of December next, if fair, 
if not thr fill) fair day thereafter, at the dwelling 
of the fubfcriber, in South river neck,

SUNDRY articles of houfehold furniture, flock, 
produce, farming utenf.li, &c. The terms of

 -  .         ,  fale are, that for all fumi under twenty dollar* the 
Pnnr iv.C>. j  -cadi mull be paid, and for all fums above twenty dol- 

KEWARN all perfons from hunting on the la>s a credit of fix months will be givrn, on the pur- 
M"» occupied by ,,le , w j ln d0g or gun, or in »ny chafer's giving bond, or note, with approved fecurity, 
I ' trer̂ ffing thereon. for paying tlie fame with iotereft. 
L. , BARUCH E«WLER. OSARAH^VIS. 
[ovember 24, 1807. / *,? +/JT November 24, 1807. *^ ^

------   convey 
ance to the complainant for part of a tract on bond with" fecurity, bearinr intereft from the day 
d called " Parker's £*largenu-nt," lituate in of Tale. __ ^|

ABRAHAM SIMMON\ Adminiflrator.

T

NOTICE.
kN the 3d day of OAober laft,   man who called 

hnnvlf WHIGUT, left in care of the fub-
*', a chefnut forrel horfe, faying he would re-

m four or five days, fince then he has not ap-
F , tlierefore notice is hereby given, that unlefi
|l»id Wright, or fome other pcrlon having a legal
' '°.l: ' i"m faid horfe i,p|>ears on or bef. re the 2 111
"I Urccmber next, he will, on the day follow-
<* I'-ld, at public auftion, to defray the ex-

"«« of keeping '
WILLIAM WHITTINGTON.

  n. 1 he fubfcriber Kill continues to keep corn, 
' "J t», 8cc. and a complete alTurtment of all 

as ufual. / W. W.

IN CHANCERY, November 17, 1807.
Solomon Groves

vs.
Nelson, James, William, Sanders, 

Reed, Richard Lloyd, and Rebecca , 
Torrison, and Anne his wife, Joseph Dud'ej^ and 
Dinah his wife, Mahlan Bulej, and Jane hi* 
wife, Rebecca Laurance, lltnnah Marie, Elita~ 
beth and David Marie.

HE object of the bill is to obtain a conveyance 
to the complainant for a traft of land called 

"dark's Inheritance," fituate in Annr- Arundel coun 
ty. The bill dates, that Nelfon Reed was feized in 
fee nf the land, that he fold the fame to Solomon 
Grove*, who died inteftate before the purchafe money 
was paid, that his fun, the complainant, purchafed 
out the intereft of the other heirs, and hai firc£ ob 
tained to himfelf a bond for the conveyance or the 
land from Nelfon Reed, who is fince dead, having by 
his will bequeathed the puichal'e money arifing from 
the land to his wife, for life, remainder to hi* fop, 
the defendants above named. The bill alfo ftatr*, 
that the purchafe money is paid ; it alfo Rates that 
the defendants above named are the heirs at 'aw, to 
whom the legal iniereft in the land dcfcended, and 
that they refide out of the (laic of Maryland*

It is thereupon on the complainant's motion ordersM,
that he Caufe a copy of thi* order to be inferted itj
the Maryland Gaiette three fucceflive weeks before
the 13th day of December next, to the end that the
defendants may have notice of this application, and
of the fubjeft and object of the bill, and may be
warned to appear in this court on or before the 13th
day of April, 1 808, in pe, rl'on or by t folicitor, to
(hew C4iife, if any j£prc. be, wherefore a decree a*
prayed fhould not j

True copy,
Tell.

NICHOLAS tfKEWER, Reg. Cur. Can.

f



jpoet'0 Cornet.
SELECTED.

VERSES TO A FRIEND.
CLAD with the mofs of gathering years, 

Tbe ftone of fame (hall moulder down,
Long dried from loft affection's tears, 

Ita place unheeded or unknown.
Ah I who wduld Urive for fame that flies 

Like ftorms of mill before the gale ?
Renown but breathes before it dies; 

A meteor's path, an idiot's tale I
Benfath retirement's (helttring wing, 

From mad conflicting crowds rrtnote,
Befide fomc grove-encircled fpring, 

Let wifdom build thine humble cot.

There clafp your fair one to your bread, 
Your eyes impearl'd with tranfport's tear,

By turns careffing and carefs'd,
Your infant prattlers fporting near.

Content thy humble board (hall drefs, 
And Poverty (hall guard thy door « 

Of wealth and fame, if you have lefs 
Than monarchi, you of bliss have more.

of

AGE OF REASON! ! \
THE fuperftitionof the age was never more drong- 

ly marked than by the fuccels of the following hoax. 
A few days a^o an American (hip arrived at this port, 
the crew of which, with much folemnity, allured eve 
ry one they met, :hat about three weeks ago two 
mermaids hailed their (liip in the Atlantic Ocean, and 
declared, in an audible voice, that an earthquake 
 would commence on Monday (V'night, which, before 
the following Thurl'day, would fwallow up the town 
and the villages in its vicinity. To confirm the truth 
of this prediction, they declared that the faid mer 
maids gave them indrucYions how they were to deer, 
to avoid the fatal effcAi of the dorm of the 6th ind. 
and by following which advice, contrary to their ori 
ginal intention, thef eleaped that dedruftion which 
befel others. Thft was to many a convincing proof 
of the divine miflion of the mermaids, and the pro 
phecy became a common topic of difcourfr. Sunday 
mrrived the day was awfully gloomy, and many per- 
fons left the town to avoid the dreadful catadrophe. 
Monday had a lowering and threatening afpcdl, a«d 
the fears of others were extreme on Tuefday the a- 
larm began to fublide on Wednefday the mod timid 
became compofed on Thurfday all fear of the earth 
quake bad vamlhcd and Liverpool, happily, dill 
exiits, the fecund commercial town in the Britifli 
empire, which rank, we hope, it will lonp maintain. 

[Liverpool paper of Sept. 34.]

HEHODOBUS fays that women are a compound of 
trees via. Old maidt, of crab tree ; the tender 
hearted of weepingQoillow ; and the Pubborn, of 
knotted oak ! HadTrTe old Greek bern in Bartholo 
mew Fair on Monday evening, he might with truth 
liave added, that the hands of fome nf the Fair Sex 
are made of box wood ! ! [/.on. paper.]

Public Sale.
By virtue of an order from the orphan! court of 

Anne-Arundel county, the fublViilxtr will expose 
to public sale, on Friday the Nth of December 
next, at the late dwelling of EDWARD RontHTS, 
of thr city of Annjp^i-, deceufed,

ALL the perfoiiaJ.Ad.ite of the fald deceafed, 
confiding of a houfe anil lot, which is leale- 

hold property, together with a variety of hnufehnld 
furniture, and one cow and calf. Tlie terms of fale 
are ready cadi. The fale to commence at 11 o'clock 
on faid d

RACHEL ROBERTS, Adm'x.

annapolig:
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 3, 1807.

APPOINTMENTS 
—.01 the Governor and Council of Maryland,.

November, 1807.
Richard Cromwell, lieut. Jacob 'Late, enfign 

capt. Henry Reefer's comp. 38th reg. Frederick.
John Flight, enfign of capt. Robinfon Eaftbrune's 

comp. do. Jo.
Henry B\teler, capt. of a comp. do. do. 
William Crane, paymafler, 3Id rrg. Kent. 
Samuel Vincent, quartermader, 39ih reg. Bait. 
George Jobndon, capt. Edward Wier, jun. lieut. 

and Samuel Wilfon, jun. enfign, 49fh regiment, 
Cxcil.

William Jones, lieut. col. of the 3Jth regiment, 
Soinerlct.

Ifaac Atkinfon, major, do. do. 
James Walter, capt. of a romp. do. do. 
George D. Atkinfon, lieut. do. do. 
William Waller, capt. George Jones, lieut. Eze- 

kiel M. Gillifs, enfign, do. do.
James Bayley, ca?». Lewis Smith, lieut. William 

H. Langford, enfign, do. do.
Amos A. Evans, furgeon's mate, 49th reg. Cxcil. 
George Keyfer, capt. William Jordan, lieut. 

Lloyd Marfh, enfign, 37th reg. Bait. 
Nicholas Norris, quartermader, do. do. 
Levin Gale, capt. Thomas Oar, Ljeut. Samuel 

Jackfon, enfign, 30tb reg. Ca}u|. - ^r. - 
Abfalom Oldham, adjutant, do. do. 
John Blatkford, capt. Jofeph Smith, lieut. Ely 

Bilker, enfign, volunteer company, Wafhington,

Notice is, hereby given
>HAT I mtead to apply ?0 r^ . 

Anne-Arundel county tourt, on the U,Kof January next, for the benefit of the »di ^ 
An aa for the relief of fnndry i n fot?f7. *?"*<,

*ktw»,
fnnd 

paffed at November feiion, 1 805.
CHARLES 

November 5, IBOT.

This is to give notice,

THAT the fubfcribers, JOH» JOH»,O. 
SOSANNA his wife, of Charles county* ( 

obtained letters of adminidration de bonii n« 
perlonal edate ot SAMUEL MITCHELlTL°SUe 1 
late of Charles county. All perfon* having &** 
ga'md the faid deceafed are hereby warned to 
the fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the 
bers, at or before the 19th day of May next .L. 
may othwwlftrijy law be excluded from all beoeS 
the faid edate. Given under my hand tail IQ-KJ'' I 
of November, 1807. A\L ^^\ 

JOHN JOHNSON^ ^ 
"SANNA JOHNSON, >S N.

Jofeph Harlan, capt. Tobias Rudolph, Id lieut. 
Nicholas L Dawfon, 3d lieut. of an artillery corop. 
attached to Id brigade.

William H. Nicholfon,capt. John Tilghman, lieut. 
John W. Price, enfign, of a volunteer comp. Queen- 
Anne's connty.

William Newton, capt. Levin Raleigh, lieut. Wil 
liam Hutfon, ens. of a company in the extra batta 
lion, Dorcheder county.

Henry Snider, captain, Sylas Bayley, lieut. John 
Wright,  ns. of a company in the 13th reg. Frede 
rick county.

The artillery company commanded by capt. David 
.Harris, and the . volunteer companies commanded 
by William H. Nicholfon, John Blacktord, George 
E. Mitchell and Henry Snider, have tendered their 
fervices to the executive of Maryland as part of the 
quota required by the prcfident of the United States.

A1

Public Sale.
By an order from the urphans court of Anne-Arundel 

county, will be exposed to public sale, on FK i DAY, 
the 4th day of December next, at 11 o'clock, 

LL the perional edate of JOHN PHILIPS, at 
Mr. Elilha Hall's, on Derp Creek, on the 

mouth of Maijothy, confiding 01 one (loop, one 
fch»onrr, two guns, one ched, one trunk wearing 
apparel, kc. Sec.' The terms of fale will be three 
months credit, the nurchafer or purchafers giving 
bonds with approved leruruy.

' * /.ACHARIAH ANGL1N, Adm. 
rundel county, November 10, I8U7.

Public Sale.
By virtue of an order from the orphans court of 

Anne-Arundel county, will be sold at public sale, 
on TUESDAY, the I Sth of December next, if fair, 
if not, the fird fair day, at the late dwelling of 
IOHB BOONK, of Nicholas, deceafed,

RT of the perfonal edate of the deceafed, con- 
  "'/fitting of cattle, fheep, rye, corn and fodder, a 
ncgrn woman, a jjirl about fix months old, houfehnld 
and kitchen furniture and plantation utenfils, alfo a 
fchootier and rigging. The term* of Mr are fix 
months credit on the, purchafer's giving bond with 
fufficient fecurity. The file to commence at 11 
o'clock, and continue till all is fold.

JOHN qpONE, Executor. 
November 10, I8°7' j jC. ____

LAW* opJ&ARYLAND.
A few copies of the LAWS of laft fefitta May be 

had u the Prinuog-Oficc«

WASHINGTON CITY. —
A transfer was, on the 1 6th ult. made on the books 

of the U. S. of 100,000 dollars dock, held by the 
celebrated Mr. Erfkinc. The procedure caufed fome 
alarm. On the following day Mr. Lyon moved for 
the doors of the houfe okren/efciiUtivct to be do fed, 
and made a m*tl^ to feqacdet all Britifh Debts, and 
all Stock of the U S. held by Britifh fubjeftt^his 
motion met no fupper-., and he, after a fpeech or two, 
withdrew it. It is faiil, that i'.ie reafon ot this dock 
being fold at the prefent time is to pay for an edate 
tliat he, (Mr. Eiikinc,) lias lately purckafed iu Eng 
land. . .

THE DROUGHT.
From a Charleston (S. C.) paper of Oct. 31. 

Except a fmall fhower on the fixth of this month, 
we have had no rain in this city fince the fird day of 
September, and we are informed that this has been 
the cafe nearly throughout the date. In confequence 
of this unufual drought the dreams and fprings have 
become very low, or are dried up ; the cattle fuffier 
confiderably for water ; and the inland navigation is 
completely at a dand ; the Santee and Congaree 
rivers are fordable in many places. This drought, 
though now beginning to be inconvenient, has been 
very favourable to the rice harved it is ascertained 
that the rice is this year much heavier, whiter and 
harder, than it has been for many yeais pad ; and 
the crops of cotton will alfo be whiter, and much 
cleaner, than if tliere had been a wet feafon. It is 
fold that both the crops of cotton and rice are larger 
this year than they have been for fome years pad.

From a late Georgia paper.
The olded inhabitant of Georgia, it is faid, does 

not recoltcA that there has been fuch a long fpell of 
dry weather as at the prefent feafon. There has been 
fcarccly a drop of rain for three months back. The 
branches and creek 5 are all nearly run dry The Sa- 
vaty)aMS|i^ te-nger* navigable for flats, which is the 
caufe of great difappomtment to our planters and 
merchants. Winter gardens are of no account, and 
the fmall grain is in great danger of failing, if rain 
(lioiild not come foon, but of which there is little prof- 
peft at prefcnt. [Augusta Chronicle.]

Baltimore Anatomical and 
LECTURES.

THE lectures on An ATOMY, by Drs. DA,,.- 
and COCKE, have now conWnctd, mdTi 

continue until late in the fpting. ^
Dr. SHAW'S lectures on Cheraidry will i 

on TUESDAY, the 34th indant. 
Baltimore, November 6th, 1807.

NOTICE.

WILL be sold at public sale, on MooJ,r fc 
7th day of December next, if (^  ( 

the fird fair day, at the refidence of HU»HI|T 
BELT, fen. in Anne-Arundel county, ne»r (V,- 
Anne, a number of valuable N ECHOES, confifl.. 
of men, womrn, and children. The tom 
are, the purchaler or purchafers to give 
(pot, with approved fecurity, payable atone, 
three years, on intered from the date.

y,*/VVALTER CLAGETT, 
^fr>* of Laofdalc sod Cltgt'it. 
November 3, 1807.

This is to give notice,

THAT the fubfcriber hath obtained from tk«. 1 
phans court of Charles county, Maryland, ku| 

ters af adminjftratioQ j»n the perfonal ellate of Wu. j 
LIAM HAi.Kijks^oYrfc.itte of.Charles county, 4.1 
ceafed ; all perfons haying claim's againft faid <~ 
are hereby warned to exhibit the fane, with tk I 
vouchers thereof, to the fubfcriber, at or befmc ik | 
fird day of May next, they may otheiwife by U 
excluded from all benefit of faid edate. Giien i 
my hand. This Sth day of Odober, ADM 1 
1807.   vy

SAMUEL HAWKINS.

A letter from John's-town, Montgomery county, 
mentions that the country in the vicinity, hit this 
autumn been uncommonly infeded with bears. A- 
bout 350 have been killed within the circuit of 8 or 
10 mile* the caufe of this eruption ai it may be 
termed, is fuppofed to be the fcarcity if the back pa.rt 
of the date, of cbefnuti and beachnuU, which compels 
the bears and fquirreli to re fort to the more fouthern 
and productive traftt. Iiiftances have been known 
of a whole cornfield beiny^ripped by thofe marauders 
in UK court of a nighu [ tffw-Tork paper.]

NOTICE.

THIS is to give notice to all my creditor*, 
I wean to apply to the judges of BiluMlj 

county court, or fome one of the judges thereof   
the recefs of the court, after this notice (hill hm 
been publiflied two months, for the benefit of in 4 
of the General Aflembly of Maryland, patted itN» 
vember feffion, 1805, entitled " An ad for the »| 
lief of fundry infolvent debtors," and of the ufflr 
nient thereto, pafled at November feflion, 1807. 
______2______~_____JOHN GAPE.

Notice is hereby given,
*HAT I intend to petition the judges ol 

_ timore county court, or fome one of ihot| 
fpr the benefit of an act of infolvency of ttw I 
palTcd at November feflion, 1805, and the fi 
nient thereto, patted in 1806, to relieve rnf fro»»-| 
dividual debts as well as from tbofe contrived i 
the firm of Sotheren and Dunn, which I sm   
to pay. ,J> JOHN SOTHEREN.

State of Maryland, to wit:

THEODORE R. S. BOYCE, of Aw*-A 
del county, having applied to me in tlit nail 

of the court, by petition, praying the bcneitof fc| 
infolvent laws of this ftate, a fchedule of h"J 
perty, and a lid of his creditors, on oath, si I 
he can afcertain them, being annexed to hit | 
and the faid Theodore R. S. Boyce having;! 
me that he Hy refided the two yean pretw 
application within the ftate of Maryland, indj 
at the time of prefenting his petition at > 
produced to ne the affent in writing of fo 
his creditors as have due to them the unoutttwJy 
thirds of the debts owing by him ; it i>' 
ordered, that the faid Theodore R. S. E 
having a copy of this older inferted in M> 
paper, at Annapolis, for three months per 
ing the date hereof, give notice to hii < 
appear before the Anne-Arundel county 
Annapolis, on the third Monday in April ^* k 
the purpofc of recommending a trudee for 
nefit.

Given under my hand, in Anne-Aniwicl« 
the 18th of November, 1807.

HENRYVUt>GELY ' on<'' 
9 \udgft of the - 1-"-1 ""' 

^^ Maryland.
thi!d

ANNAPOLIS: 
Printed Ifti FHPDER i QK and SAM»!
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Supplement to the Maryland Gazette.
GOOD|.CHEAP

^HE fubfcriber has received, by the lated 
Tportations, a general and handforoe alTort, 
r ../uli. mirchated i

St. Mary's College.

on the very

im-
>ortrDent 

lowed terms, 
feafoat, a-

. which are, 
THE heft Superfine broad

clothe* of »H
tions, . An afibrtirent of Second
Clothes

Milled Drabs 
and Bennets

Superfine,Tine and Coarfe
Coating*, 

Fearnoughts, Kerfeys fc
Halfthicki, 

Bed Ticking, Irifh Linens,
Dowlas, 

Ticlclenbergs and BrownCifltmers
Cords, . 

Velvets, Confutation and
Koyal cord, 

Superfine Second and
Coirfe Coatings, 

Role, Double RoTe and
Stiiptd blankets,

supply of GROCERIES, to wit:

Hempen Linens, 
Mens Coarfe and

Hats, 
Andirons, Shovels

Tongs, 
Knives and

kc. kc.

Fine 

and

kc.

Hid
Hyfon, Young Hylbn, 

Souchong and Green 
Teas,

Powder and Shot, tt*. 
Btc. kc.

French Brandy,
Spirit, W. India, i

JJew E Rum, 
Apple Brandy, . 
Coffee and Chocolate. 
IVpper, Cmdks and Soap,

With a number of other articles too tedious to
mention, »H wnich nr wi" fe" at tlle moft reduce<1 
prices. Thofe who wifh to purchafe will pleale to 
Tall, and they will find the good* cheap. For cam 
kc it determined to give great bargains.

GIDEON WHITE.
Who will purthafe tobaifto, ooreceive it-jrfi pay- 

Beat for goods. ^ ' %, «nr _______... .

State of Maryland, sc.
I Anne-Arundel county, Orphans court, November 4, 

1 807.

OH application by petition, of JOHH IIAMS, 
adminillrator of THOMAS IIAMS, late 

I of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed, it is ordered, 
that he give the notice required by law for creditor* 
to exhibit their claims againd the faid deceafed, and 
that ihe fauie be publilhed once in each week, for the 
fpace of fix fucceffive weeks, in the Maryland Ga- 

| Kite. X £
JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg; Will* 

for Anne-Arundel couutyl

s under the painful nrwlj^ 
the public his inironon t» 
rt county court, or »* 
,f the court, for tt* ** 
titled, An act for the I 
,d November feffioo 1.0J-

Grand Lottery, Baltimore,
\ UTHORISED by the general afTembly of the 

J~\. date of Maryland, the fcbeme of whichjtthe 
mod brilliant ever offered to the citizens "Si the 
Uni-.ed States, containing betides a large number of 
Other good prizes

I prize of 30.000 dollars', 
1 do. of 15,000 dollars. 
3 do. of 10,000 dollars, 
.2 do. of 5000 dollars, 
8 do. of 1500 dollars, 
7 do. of 1000 dollars,

Not two blanks to a prize, and the lowed prir.e h 
twelve dollars. The fcheinc contains only 21,500 
tickets ; 10,000 of whj?h are actually fold to a com 
pany of gentlemen in New-York, to whom the 
managers have obligated themfelves to commence the 
drawing in the city of Baltimore, On 'InvusDArthe 
3 1 sr day of DECEMUCB next, and to draw 500 tick 
ets per day* "

Tickets and (hares are now felling in a variety o 
numbers and very rapidly, at TEN Dollars and m 
HALF each, for a fhort time, at y

G. k R. WAITE'S. 
Truly fortunate Lottery office, corner of Market anil

Charles streets Baltimore.
The grandeur of the fcheme of the above lottery, 

together with an a flu ranee from the managers that it 
will p«f> lively commence drawing on the 3 Id day of 
December next, have been a fufficicnt inducement for 
the fubfcribers to come to the city of Baltimore for the 
exprcf* purpofe of facilitating the fate of the tickets.

G. k R. WA1TE.
JC7" One of the above firm will perfonally attend 

the drawing daily, to takedown the numbers correct 
ly as will alfo one of their clerks.

The next New.York lottery will not commence 
drawing till April next tickets of which lottery may 
be had at Waite's ofhccs, No. 64 and No. 38 Mai 
den Lane New-York*

 ,  Didant adventurers accompanying their orders 
with hank notes, of any defcription to either of 
Waite's offices, in New-York or Baltimore, may 
have tickets and (hares forwarded to any amount 
with the utmod punctuality, and the ear lied advice 
fent them of their fucccls. All prizes fold by G» 
and H. Waite, will be paid by them. rs.

Michael and B. Curran
HAVE received a large fupply of FALL and 

FANCY GOODS, M of which they will 
fell low for cadi, aud on the ufual terms to puudual 
cultomcrs. "* 

Annapolis, October 20, 1807.

October 12, 1807.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE.
THAT tlie fublciiber, of Annc-Arundrl county. 

I hath obtained from the orphans court of Anne-Arun- 
Idcl county, in Maryland, letters teftamrntary on 
1 the pcrlonal eftato of THOMAS IIAMS, late of Anne- 
I Arundel county, decealVd. All |>erfuns having claims 
lagaind tlie faid drcealrd are hereby warned to cxhi- 
Ibit the lame, with the vouchers thereof, to the fub- 
Ifcriber, at or before the 3 Id day of March next, they 
Inay oihciwife by Uw be excluded from all benefit 
lot the laid eflite. Given under my hand, this 4tb 
|diy of November, 1807.

r> JOHN IIAMS. Adminidrator.

Twenty Dollars Reward. * £

RAN AWAY from the plantation of^he late 
Thomas Wrn. Walker, near Queen-Anne, Annc- 

\tundel county, on Wtdnefday night the 6th ind. 
t Negro Woman named CHARITY, a dark mulat- 

  about 5 leet I inch high, about 35 years of age, 
f has a broad flat face, with large thick lips, and 

»i a habit of fucking her tongue ; Ihe is uncommon 
ly homely, and took with her her younged fon nam- 

Mufes, about 8 or 9 years of agr, much daiker 
m IIK mother, and at times daggers a little when
 alks, from a hurt he got wlicil an infant; they 

>a»e both been feen in London-town and that ncigh- 
whood-thc faid woman took with her all her 

confiding of a green cotton jacket, a drip.
country cloth petticoat, a brown rolls petticoat,
'"k calico gown, a white cotton jacket and pettl- 

and two oznabirg (tufts: (lie may have chang-
lome of her cloathing in order to deceive. Who- 

»er apprehend* faid woman and boy, or the woman 
''one, and will fecure her in gaol fo tliat I get her

;»'», Hull receive, if taken wit tun 20 miles from 
'0 dollar*, if over that dilUnce, the above ic-

Md, aud rcafonable charges if brought hr.me.
N SAMUEL TYLKR.
"' B. I forewarn any perfon or perfons from har-

IUl ">g f»id negroes, or from taking tbcni on board
  »'Trl at their p,ril. /y» S. T. 

25, l«07.

• Y his KXCCLI.EXCY
fc O B E R T W 11 1 G H T, Efquire, 

GOVEBMOX OF MARYLAND,
A PROCLAMATION. .

"^ T THERE AS fome ncfaiious villain did, onJMie 
V V eighteenth day of October, inflgnt, attempt 

to aflaflinate judge James B. Robins, on his return 
from Caroline county court, near Demon, and did, 
from an ainbufcadc, lire a ball at him, uhicli entered 
his right (boulder, and 'paflecl out below his right 
bread, and another ball which paflird through til* 
cape of his coat, and (truck his ear : And whereas, 
there i* reufon to believe the faid aflaflin is a certain 
John Whirlow, alias John Rigging, fonnerly com- 
iniurd to Worccftrr county gaol by laid judge Ro- 
bins, to aufwer to a certain crime, and who, by two 
letters to laid judge Robins, threatened toarTalfiuate 
him, which faid Whirlow, alias Rigging, was, on the 
d*y before the perpetration of faid villainy, fuppofed 
to be in Dcnto", inquiring when faid judge would 
icturn home : And whereas, is it the duty of the 
executive, in the execution of the laws, to endea 
vour to bring all malefactors to juftice : I have 
therefore thought proper to ilTue this my proclama 
tion, and do, by and with the advice and confent ot 
the council, offer five hundred dollars reward, -'to any 
perfon or perfons who lhall apprehend and bring to 
jullice the perpetrator of faid offence, in lieu of the 
reward offered by William Putter, Efq. Given in 
council, at the city of Anna|x>lis, under the leal of 
the Itate of Maryland, this 21(1 day of October, in 
the year of our Lord one thoufand eight hundred and 
feven, and of the independence of the United States 
of America the thirty-fecond.

ROBERT WRIGHT. 
By his Excellency'* command,

NIN1AN PINKNEY,
Clerk of llie council.

Ordered, that the foregoing proclamation b*J*Mjb- 
Iidied three times in each week, for tin- fpace of two 
weeks, fucceffively, in the American and Federal Ga- 
aette at Baltimore, and the Star at Eaflou. 

By order,
NINIAN PINKNEY.

State of Maryland, to wit:

THEODORE R.'S. BOYCE, of Anne-Arun 
del county, having applied to me in tlie rectfs 

of the court, by petition, praying the benefit of the 
infolvent laws of this Rate, a fchedule of hi» pro 
perty, and a lid of his creditors, on oath, as far as 
lie can alctrtain them, being annexed to hit petition, 
and the faid Theodore R. S. Boyre having fatisfied 
me that he hai refidrd the two years preceding hi* 
application within the Hate of Maryland, and having, 
at the time of prelcnting his petition at aforefaid, 
produced to me the ilTcnt in writing of In many of 
his creditors as have due to thcnVthc amount of two 
thirds of the debts ouiiig by nun ; it is thereupon 
ordt.ed, thil the' faiu Theodore R. S. Sbyce, by 
having a copy of thi* older inferted in Mr. Green'* 
paper, at Annapolu, for t'«ue months next fucceed- 
ing the datr hereof, give notice to his creditor* to 
appear before the Anne-Arundel county court, at 
Annapolis, on the third Monday in April next, for 
the purpofe of recommending a tiudee for their be 
nefit.

Given under my hand, in Anne-Arundel county, 
Uie 18th of November, 1807.

HUMiX U1DGELY, one of the afTociate

3 judges of the third judicial diftrict of 
Maryland.

Ten Dollars Reward.

RAN AWAY on the 19th day of November, 
1807, from the fubfcriber, a negro man namctii 

STEPHEN, about five feet ten or eleven inches 
high, 22 or 123 years of age ; when fpoken to da ai 
mers his clon'hing unknown, and will change his 
name either to Sutler or Shart. Wbofocver take* 
up laid negro and brings him home, or frcures him iu 
gaol fo that I get hirnragain, Hull receive the a- 
bove reward.  ^

3> JASPER EDWARD TILLY. 
Annc-^rundcl county, November 18. 1807.

For bale,

A TRACT of LAND, in Anne-Arundel county, 
near South River church, containing 176 acres, 

 whereon William Cbcucy now lives. This land is*

Mr-
the deferving merit and qualifications of 
RoiiRT WKLCH, of BHN, and from hi* 
underdanding of all the duties of the of. 

Jnrriff, together with his upright conduct 
ugh life, it is determined by a great number of the 

Unu °f Anne-Arundel county to fu|»port him 
perfon to fill the office of Oieriff at the 

A A VOTER.leor. **

Notice is hereby given,

THAT I intend to petition the judge* of Bal 
timore county court, or fome one of them, 

for the benefit of an act of infulvency of this Date, 
paflcd at November 4>(Con, 1805, and the fupple- 
ment thereto, patted ii. 1806, to relieve me from in 
dividual debts as well as from tbofe contracted under 
the firm of &tthtren and Dunn, whtct^ItfMn unable 
to W' £ JOHN StffnKREN.

adapted to the cultivation of all kind* of pro 
duce, and has orchards of choice fruit ; the building* 
are comfortable and convenient. It isprcfnmcd llut 
perfons inclinnu to purchafc will fir ft view tlie pro 
perly. Thi' land will be fold on accommodating 
terms to a fuitable purchafcr. For partii ulau apply 
to Nicholas Bicwer, of the city of Annapolis.

FRANCES YATES. 
October 26, lmi7.>ty_________________

A Generous Reward

W ILL be given for the delivery to me of Judge 
Tilghman's Note rr Common Place Book, 

left by him lad July in his lodging room, at my 
houfc, in Annapolis, and taken from thence by fome 
ycrfon unauthorifed to tiofu.

JAMES-THOMAS. 
October 3, l«07.______ ^X________

A Runaway.

COMMUTED to my cuftody as a runaway, OB 
Friday, the 'Jth inltant, a negro man who fay* 

Ins name is GEORGE, th.t he was formerly the 
property of col. William Alexander, Virginia, by 
him was fold to a Mr. Robertfon, of Ohio, from 
whom lie efcaped when on hi* way home about a 
month lince ; he is a wrll made fellow, about fix fcec 
high, rather tawny complexion, about twenty-five year* 
oil* ; his clottthing when committed a round gicy cloth 
jacket, home made troufcrs and oznabrigs fliirt. Hi* 
owner i* defircd to takehim away or he will be fold *v 
giccablc to law for priffi fees and other cxpcnces. 

NOTLEY MAUDOX, Sheriff of 
______ Prince George'* count.

To the Voter* of Anne-Arundel county, and City of
Annapolis. 

GKKTI KMKN,

FROM the promifed fupport of many of roy fel- 
low.ciluriis 1 am encouraged to offer rnyfelf a 

candidate for the next SHERIFF A LTY of this 
county ; (liould 1 be honoured uith your fupyoit on 
that occafion, you may red allured, that every ex 
ertion on my pxrt will be ufcd to diftharge the duties 
that will necctfurily devolve on me with indudiy and 
fidelity. * 1 am, Gentlemen,

g* Your obdt. fervant, 
^ SOLOMON GROVES. 

September. 1807,Jfc______ _______

For bale, or to Rent.
HE fubfuiber will fell, or tent, hi*

this city.
He will all'o difpofe of, at private fcl( 

ture, and   can'ugt aud   pair

house

kit fumi, 
nf h«i4lk, togetl«r or

WILLIAM K1LTV.



Arumlel stounty, for merry the property of the late 
\\ illiam Hammond, of the city of Annapolis, «ie- 
ceafed, and mortgaged by him to tbe late Jtofrph 
Clarke, vii :

ADOITKlK to Crlampion ^breft, The Vice, 
one uns^yded feventh part of two ibiid parts 

of a traft of land called Support.
The above lands «re fo well known that they need 

no defer iption. They are worth the attention of any 
perfon difpofed to veil his money in real property. 
A plot of them may be feen at the office of tbe fab- 
fcriber, No. 17, South Gay-ftrret.

The terms of fale are, 1-8 of the purchafe money 
to be paid on the ratification of tbe Tales by tlie chan 
cellor, »nd the refidue in 9, I? and 18 montlis, from 
the day of fate, the whole to bear intereft. until uajd. 
The purchafer to give bond with fecurity foi the pur- 
rhafe money ; no conveyance to be made uuiil the 
whole Of the purchafe money is paid.

f\ SL. CHASE, jun. Truftee.
November 26. «  

whereon the tax has not been {Mid as will be fufficient 
to raile laid tax and cotts for tbe years 1804 and 
1805. The manner of laying off the parts fold will 
be particularly defjgnated on the day of fale. Sak 
to commence at I-1 o'clock.
^ ZACH. IXJVALL. Coir. A. A. county.

Notice is hereby given,

THAT the fubl'criber lialh obtained from tlw 
orphans court of Anne-Arnndel county, letters 

of adminiftratiou on the perfbna! eftate of PAUL 
JEN1NGS, late of the city of Annapolis, decealed, 
therefore all perfons who have claims againft faid 
eftate are requefted to bring them in, legally authen 
ticated, and thofe indebted to the eftate to make pay* 
Oieiic, to

MOSES C. LEGG, Adminiftrator. 
I, 1807.

proveoatat 

Aonspol

in

By virtue of an order from the orphans court of 
Anne-Amndel count .^ the ruhrcriber will expose to 
public talf, on Monday the 28th day of December 
next, at the late dwelling place of Charles Mcmkin, 
late of Anne-Arundcl county, drceafed,

ALL the perfonal eftate of the faid deceafed, 
confifting of negroes, men, women and children, 

ftoek of all kinds, farming utenfils, and a variety of 
hoafehold furniture ; alfo, corn, fodder, wheat and 
rye. The faid property will be Ibid on a credit of 
fix months, the purchafer or purchafers ^ivirsFbond 
with good and CurhVient frcurity, with interellTrom 
the day of fale. The fale to commence at in 
o'clock on f"aid day, and continue from day to day 
until the whole ii fold.

WILLIAM MERRIKIN, Adm'r. 
THE fubfcriber alfo rrquelU thofc who have 

claims againft the faid eftate to bring them in legally 
authenticated, and thofc indebted to the eftate to 
make payment to

WILLIAM_MERR1KIN, Adm'. 
Ne/vembfr 27, 1807.

JUST RECEIVED,
Tbe following Books,

And to be fold, at the (lore of THOMAS SHAW, 
Churcrvftreet, Annapolis 

B IBLES, new Teftameiits, Prayer Books, Pfalmi, 
Hymns, Saints Reft, Rife and Progrcfs of Reli 

gion, Weft's Sermons, Hervey's Mediations, Daily 
Exercifes, Bible Stories, Cooftitution of the Reformed 
Church, Elements of Morality, Moral Reflections, 
Lookingglali of the Mind, Scott's Lrflons, Teach 
er's Afultant, Columbian Orator, Art of Rr.iding, 
Children's Journal, Englifh Gramnur, New Robin- 
ton Crufoe, Pocket Library, Economy of Charity, 
Nature and Art, Feuule Monitor, M;«n of Educa 
tion, The Hive, Croxa!l'< IsMes, Johnfon'* Diclioii- 
ary, Sheriden's do. Packet \a. Gil)fo,>'» Swrv.-ying, 
New Syftem of Geography* Penning on the Globes, 
Beft's Logic, Goujjh's Arithmetic, Clrr!,'* Magazine, 
Montague's l/ettjrs, Spectator, World Displayed, 
Mordaunt, Marmonlel and GrclTet, My denes of 
Udorpbo, Edgar Huntly, Gliofl Seer, Lady's Mentor, 
Sentimental Memoir», WrilanJ, or T.-amforiiulioi), 
ZoUorJj or tlie Generous Nejro G'nl, AMlricl, a 
Character fiosyLtfr. N<-w Tales, Reuliition, or the 
Hil'.-r/ of SiPVawtid .Oi'w*U ami rViV«, S^yroore, 
Memoirs of Mr. WiUftMi, Princrf, of Cieev.-c, Hntf y 
of Lady LouiC* Stroud, Mrdalti»n, Henry VVilloufrk- 
hy, Emma, Amelia, Abhef*, Englilh BJron, Broad 
Griru, Hoyte's Games, Ninon D'Enclot, G'ura D-l- 
be, Carr's Stranger in Ireland, Cair'i Tour in Hoi- 
Kind, Carr's Stranger in France, CHIT'S Non'mcrn 
Summer, a variety of Partial.Irti. 

LIKEWISE,
Some elegant Picluiei with gilt frames, Back<jam« 

won Tables, LooUiugUITs, Knife dies, , Vintius, 
German Flutes, Fif.-« and I'lad-r'.ets, Trunks, Iron- 
mijrigery, Carpenter*' Tools, Patent wicJiuiie, and a 
Variety of fancy articles. « 

November 87, 1807. *-_______ . '

NOTICE. ^

ON the 2d day of October laft, a man who called 
himfelf Wr.iujm, left jn care of the fub 

fcriber, a chefnut forrel liorl'c, faying he would re- 
tut.n iu four or Jive sky*) tisH* then he IMS not ap 
peared, therefore frolic* U Iterrby givrn, that unleft 
the. C»id Wright, or (ow other perion having a legal 
right to claim hid boric  potto MI or before the 31ft 
day of Dfceuil>or next, lie will, on the day follow, 
ing, br fold, at public av&ioo, to defray the ex- 
pcocoof kccpirifl-.

* WILLIAM WHMTINCTON. 
N. B. The fubfcriber Kill continue* to Arp corn, 

wrasfcr o*U» ftc. and a complete affbrtment of all 
kinds of groceries, as ufusl. {^ W. W.

NOTICE.

WHEREAS my wife, KITTY E. EMORY, 
having left my bed and board, without any 

provocation, 1 hereby forewarn all perfona not to cre 
dit her on my account, as I am determined not to 
pay any debts of her caiitraAiag.after the date hereof.

4^ PERE. EMORY. 
Queen-Amfc's couqty, November 95, 1807.

Annc-Arundcl County, to wit:

W ILLIAM PENNINGTON, of the faid coin- 
ty, having by petition, in writing, applied to 

the fubfcribcr, chief judge of the third judicial dif- 
trict, for the benefit of the infolvent laws of the (late 
of Maryland, and having complied with tlie requifites 
of the acls of afTembty relating to infolvent debtors, 
by exhibiting a fchedute of bis property (his wearing 
apparel excepted) and l lilt of his creditors, as far as 
he can aflertain them* with the fiid petition, and 
having given notice previous to his faid application, 
in the manner pietcribed And directed by the «& of 
November feffion, 1805, entitled, An del (br the re 
lief of fundry infolvent debtors, and hiving made it 
appear that he has redded all hia life-time in Anne- 
Annulet county, and having obtained the aflVnt of 
two thirds of his creditors in value for his difcharge 
under the infolvent laws of Urn ftate. It is hereby 
directed that the faid William  Vonluglen give no 
tice to bis creditors of his faid application, by aet- 
rertiling in the Maryland Giiette t«Vo foecefflvc 
weeks»Mo be ana\ appear before the fubfcriher* at hit 
dwelling-Aoufe, in tlie city of Annapolnjtf on the 
twrnty-firft day of December next, to Dominate a 
tiuftec for the benefit of the creditors of toe faid 
William Pennington, or in cafe of their non-attend 
ance, that a truftee may be appointed by the fubCcri- 
ber.

JEREMIAH TOWNLEY CHASE, 
Chief Judge of the third judicial diftriO. 

Annapolis, November 24, 1807.

-»—- - "«.•• uutmsrn MdiTi 
ing, writing and srimajenc.

OSBORN W. MULL1UN 
Annapolis, December 2, 1807.

Farmers Bank of Maryland,
Npvemfcrr Jj |aor 

NOTICE TO STOCKHOliDERS,

THAT.the fifth inftalmcnt of ten oVl 
on their flock, becomes die and 

the 12th of December next j am) __<^ 
(ailing to make regular payment of any infill^* 
fuch ftockholder's money in bank will rests* fib 
l>cm intereft and not entitled to dividend, wrtil fatt ] 
inftalment or call dull be made good,, and the**}.! 
dend thereafter to be paid to focb ftockhoklei, M 
well upon tbe money by him regularly paid, a on 
tbe money paid after defaalt, will be raltaUted osJt 
from the time when faid laft inftalment wtsiaj, 
good. ,   

By order,
JOKA. PJNKNEY. CssV

Public Stic. ~~*
Notice is hereby given, that agreeably to the all 

will and teftament of Era a AIM DUVALI, lau«t 
Anne-Arundel county, dereafed, tbe fubfcristr 
will expose to public tale, on Tburfdsy, the I Oik 
day of December next, at the late dwelling of th 
faid Ephraim, on- the n»rth fide of Severn,

PART of his perfonai eftate, cohfifting of horfci, j 
bogs, (beep, cattle, and one pair of Men, ilf, 

fome farming utenfils, and houfehold furniture. 7ft 
property will be fold on a credit ot fix months, tst 
purchaler or purchafers giving bond, with fetumy, 
with intereft from the day of fale. The fale to eo» ] 
me nee at 11 O'clock on laid day.

SAMUEL DUVALL, Adtn'r. W. A. 
November 23, V«7.

In CHANCERY, November 28, 1807. 
Richard C. Hedges,

vs. 
John Hudget, of TTiomas, and Benjamin HoJfts.

I -HE ubjec\ of tbr bill is to obtain a convey, 
auce to tbe complainant for part of a traft 

of laud railed " Porker's E*largtmtnt," fmiate in 
Prince-George's county, or a fale thereof, to dif- 
cli.ir^e the purthaic money due to the complainant.

The bill ftjtet, that tlie complainant fold and con 
veyed the land to the defendant, Benjamin Hodges, 
who WM for the land to pay a debt due from tbe 
corr.pUin»nt to Thomak Sprigg ; the defendant ne- 
glecUd and the debt has fince been paid by the com- 
plainan;; it alfo ftates, that the defendant, John 
Hodges, of Thomas, was apprifed of the contract, 
and that the other defendant bad not complied there 
with, yet he has fince obtained a deed for the land 
from the other defendant, and that the faid Benjamin 
Nidges refidesout ol UK ftate of Maryland.

It is thereupon, on the complainant's motion, or. 
dcted, that he caufe a copy of this order to be infert. 
e;i for three fucceffive weeks iu the Maryland Ga 
te: te before the firft day of January, 18O8, to the 
end that the defendant, nonrelident, may have 
notice of this application, and of tbe fubjeA and ob- 
je£t of the bill, and may be warned to appear in this 
court, in pailon or by a folicitor, on or before the 
firll Monday- in May, 180*, to (hew caufe whereup 
on a decree mould not pals as prayed. 

True Copy,

Public Sate.
By trirtoe of an order from r he orphans court of Aaar. 

Arundel county, will 'be SOLD, on Tuefdaj t* 
15th of December, at the houle ot Abraham Sot | 
mons, in faid county,

PART of tbe perfonal eftate of RICHARD ssl| 
SUSANNA SIMMONS, deceafed, codGfl 

ot horfes and cattle. The fale to commence at ll I 
o'clock, A. * Termt of fale, three months crdkJ 
on bojv» vitb f«ej|ity, bearing intereft from tbe ds/l 
ot fale. 3j\ ' 

ABRAHAM glMMONS-, Adminiflrator.

Public bale.
Agreeably to the laft will and teftanwnt of Wn. 

LIAM WOODWARD, late of Anne-Arundelcsstv 
ty, deceafed, will be exposed, at public tale, « 
Monday, tbe 14th day ot December next, at id 
o'clock, A. M. if fair, if not the firft fair day, si 
the prernifes, and continue till the whole is foU,

PART of tbe dwelling plantation whereon (si 
deceafed lived, the exaft quantity ii nat r« 

afceruined, atfo fome negroes, horfes, cattle, (hetj, 
hogs, plantation ntetifils, with houfehold and kitchej 
fiirniture, corn, fodder and bay, and the crop s? 
tobacco hanging in the houfe, with ̂ number tl 
other articlei too tedious to mention.

'ill Df-made known on the day of fale. 
3 |s^ H~ ~"HENRY WXKJDWARD, Executor.

In CHANCERY, November If, 1807. 
Solomon Grovet

Kclton, Jamis, William, Sanders, hmac and jUkl 
Reed, Richard Llojd, and Rebecca hit vift, J<t*\ 
Torrison, and Anne hi* wife, Jottph Dudltj, usll 
Dinah his vife, Mahlan Bulcy, and ]a*t kH\ 
miff, Ribetca Laurante, Hannah Mark, Eli»\ 
beth and David Marie.

object of the bill is to obtain a converinctl 
to the complainant for a traft of lahd c*Ik4| 

Inheritance," fituate in Anne- Arundel comul 
ty. Tbe bill ftates, that Nelfon Reed was feised ill 
fee of the lapd, that he fold tbe fsHM to Sokm«*|

HE
to

k's

,,

I FOREWARN all prrlwi* fi«m hunting on the 
farm occupied by me, with dog or gwn« of iu-uy 

 ganocr trefpafling tbere«B."
« BARUCH FOVVLEH.

N1CH. BREWER, ftsy. Cor. Can.
Public Sale.

Will be Sold, at Public Sale, at ten o'clock on 
Tuefday, the 15th day of istaember next, if fair, 
if not the firft fair day thereWMr, at the dwelling 
of the fubfcribe/, in Soutb river neck,

SUNDRY .articles of houfehold furniture, ftorfc, 
produce, farming utenf.Is, kc- The terms of 

fale are, that for sjl Tunis uodet twenty dwJIart Use 
c«lh molt be paid', and for aH fums above twenty dol- 
l»fs a credit of GX months will be given, on the pur- 
chafer's giving bond, or note, with approved fecttnryi, 
for paying th4j!me with intereft.

iwr.

Groves, who died intcfUte before tbe purchase mocef I 
was paid, that his foo, the complainant, purchiMl 
out the intereft of tbe other heirs, and has flixe ob-1 
tained to himfelf a bond tbr the conveyance of tke I 
land from Nelfon Reed, who is fince dead, hsvrasjbf J 
his will bequeathed the puichafe money irifing frtslj 
tbe land to his wife, tor life, remainder to bit f 
the defendants above named. The bill alfo ftsto,! 
that the purchafe money is paid; it alfo ftatei tkul 
the defendants above named are the heirs at hw, u [ 
whom the legal intereft in the land defcended, i 
that they re fide out^f vthe flaje of Maryland, 

It is thereupon on^MeComplainant's motion 
that he caufe a copy of this order to be infetted in I 
tbe Maryland Gasette three futc#lfive weeks brfoi«| 
the ISrh day of Uetertiber next, to the end that* I 
defendants may have notice of this .application, «"l 
of the fobjcft and ohjeA of the bill, «nd may L' 
warned to appear in this court on or before tbe 13 
day of April, 1808, in perfon or b* a 'fpliciiofi "I 
(liew c*ofe, if any there he, wbercfcre a dec*** *| 
 rayed mould not .bars.

NICHOLAS BREWER, Reg. Car.
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came off Vi<n, in the hope of 

[the above—an Englifli frigate and 
fling in with them, funk ten and 

the remainder got into Vigo.

Niw-Yomt, December 4» 
>F THE RUSSIAN FLEET, 
jrpfo, Capt. Burke, which arrived 

tit from Buurdeaux, we have been 
i papers to the 10th October, but 

ftbry contain any intereding intelli-

that on the 99d October, in 
| be wai boarded by the Britidi fri- 

nuire, then in company with the 
»h-> having hoided feveral fignals, 

La Revolutionise, infoimed captain 
rapltc nf thr frigate, intimated the 

i of the line of the Buffian fleet off

Id to h*ve been received in this city 
|*t*d Oftober 17th, informing that 

eluded with France an alliance of- 
* againA Great-Britain, 
of the ISih OAobcr, fav«, the 

fr. G. H. Role, who killed hand* 
i* not to fucreed Mr Eidcine a* 

ited State*. It doe* not interfere 
n't mioidiy. Mr. Hole i* going

- . . - ——-•-? ——• « ~*t.vM.*i.r ^twufol defence wa* ihe wi/v one proper to be adopted_ It arofe too'out of the: enormous font* which be bad 
heard prouufed for that mode of defence ; and which 
if agreed to. we (hould, when we widied to adopt other meafore* of defence equally eflential, find an 
empty treaturfj and 6e compelled to refort to the 
fyftrm of loan* recommended in the report of the fe- cretary of the treafury. He faid the militia ought to 
be armed; and equipped, ready at all times to oppofe ita invading enemy. He had hoped, that Tome of the Cfttnmiitexl of the houle would have turned their at- 
tentioh td <hi» fubjeft. It had been faid, that if a 
war took p1*ee, we Ihoold have to contend with ene mies on our frontiers ; that we (hould be attacked by 
the ravage* from Montreal. Whether we coiifidered 
ourfrlvel on the eve of a war, or actually at war, it 
behooved uv to arm the natural defence of the coun 
try, which had carried Us through dangers, and on Which we (hoold" at way* have to rely. 'There was 
another fubjeft on whiih no man could doubt. >nd 
that was, the purchafe of field artillery. Whild our 
natural eritnvet were known to be on terra firm*, we 
Were turning all PUT attention to defence on tbe wa 
ter. He contended that mu fleets in tbe hands of our 
citizens, and cannon on our fhores, were the proper methods of defence. There, wa* another meafure, he 
faid, which ought to be adopted previous to any dep 
for tht; defence of the nation—a meafure of jullice_ a tneafurc which would not-only entitle us to fuccefs, 
but which wit eminently calculated to enfure it—4 
nieafurc1 which would unite all heart* and all handi in 
our fervtcev . This was, that tbe houfe Ihould no Ion. 
ger permit tbe nation to labour under the digraa of 
leaving the men, who had formerly fought in it* fer- 
pkr, to perifll in the dreett. With what propriety 
could we' cat! upon the youth of the country to arm 

l i* it* defence, when they faw their fatheis ftanding 
at the door of the hall begging for bread.

Mr. Randolph then fubmitted the following reCo- lutinmi . •
Kefolved, That provifion ought to be made by 

law for the adequate and comfortable fuppoit of Inch officers and fnldters of the late revolutionary war, 
as are dill living iti a (late of indigence, to the.dif. 
grace of the country which" owes it* liberty to their valoar. ..•-.••

Refolvsd, Thit prn»'.(ion ought to be made by law 
for arming-and equipping the .whole militia of the 
United States;

Htfblvcd, -That provifion ought to be made by 
law for procuring a formidable train of field artillery, ft* the fervite o* the United State*.

Mr. R. moved, that the resolution* be referred to 
a committee of the whole houfe to-morrow, which 
wis agreed to, item, con,

December i.
Mr. Montgomery offered the following refolitf ion : 

Kefolved,- that a committee be appointed to inquire 
whether any, and if any, What amendments are ne- ccir.iry in the law for the pdniOiment of certain crime* 
agaiod the Unrted -States < with leave to report 
thereon b/ bill or oihcrwife.

Mr. M. fald that he had been induced to offer thi* 
refulution by a clrcumdance which had recently taken 
place. The (hip Othello, bound from Liverpool to 
Baltimore, had been intercepted by a pirate, attacked 
andjhoardrd ; die wa* foraetime in the poffeffion of 
the piiate, but wa* afterwards abandoned. A num 
ber of volunteer* from Baltimore bad gone in purfuit 
of the pirate and taken her. Mr. Harden, part own 
er of the Othello, and who waa in her at tbe time 
die was eapuired, had been examined by the judge of the didricl court. He had in hi* hand the opinion 
nf the judge, which was tranfmitted to the executive 
of Maiytand; and it dated that tbe court had not 
cugnisaiice of the offence^ He had alfo a copy of 
tbe opinion of J. T. Chafe on the fabjed, which was, that the court of Maryland could aot takfe cognisance 
of the offence. In confluence, tbe court ot Calvert 
county, where the prifoner* h*d been Cent, had dif- 
charcrcd them, and they are* now at large. He thought 
a power to punifli futh an offence ought to be vetted 
fomewhere ( it v/as of great importance to the city nf Baltimore. A .man committing a robbery on the 
high road, he faid, could be punilhed by the laws of 
the land ; while another may fit out a picaroon, and 
commit piracy with impunity.

Mr. Randolph could have no objection that My law of the United btates (hould be amended, but be 
could not confent that congrefi (hould paf* law* for 
the regulation of the Chelapeake bay. If he under, dood the gentlemant there were Tome defeat in tbe 
municipial law of Maryland ; bat would that autho- rife eongrefs to legifliie for that ftate ? He contend 
ed that the ftat«-« of Maryland and Virginia had a concurrent jurifdicVon over the water* of the Chefa- 
peake, and no otner power on earth.

Mr. Quincy WM in favour of the refolution. If 
offence* committed within the Cbefapeake were to bo regulated by a particular date, it was in tbe powtr ok 
that data to commit tb* peace of tna aatioa. 'if a

be appointed to ntyitir*'
Mr. RMtdolith wa* (Till of opmion that tWa nwtiMI 

WM made M M improper place ; that it Mgflt M b* made m the hfiihiuM of MarylaavU Tb«-i)eatle.
man fay* that the ofeoce had •*«• cowsained in the 
Cbefapeake bay, and that the law* of coainrt* did not provide for it* puniihment—.very tr«o7 beeiaiav 
congref* had no jurifiliaion orer the^Chefapeakc bar.

Mr. Key thought it improper in CongrcC* to IcgtK 
late upon thi* rubied, if indeed they had tbe powari Certainly the legifl»t»re of Maryland had power to legiflatc upon it. That date tadj^-merlj a general 
court, with power to take'cognisance of all offcncaa committed withia the jurifdiflion j,f tbe ftate) Vat 
the legiflature had about tbor yean ago palled a law annihilating that court, and didribnting it* power* 
among tbe different county court* : He believed the 
gentleman from Maryland (Mr. Montgomery) Waa veil acquainted with that law ! ! Tbef had tho* de- 
Fr thf rofeUe» °f 'be power of taking cogniianc* of tbe offence here complained x>f, and they now an. ply to congrefs to remedy the evH. .

Mr. Montgomery read the opinion* above alluded! to; when the quedioo wa* taken on (he refolution, and it wa* agreed to without a divi&on. A commit, 
tee of 1 member* ordered to be appointed for tW purpofe. ' '.'.;•'• ' '

Notice is hereby given, , |{
THAT I intend to apply to fome judge of 

Anne-Arnniiel county court, on the 14th day 
of January next, for the benefit of the aft, emitta* 
An aft for the rrlief of fundry infolvefit debtor** pafled at November feffbn, 1809.

CHARLES ELDER. 
», I80y.

New Grocery and Caflj Store,
At tht Golden Scaltt, 

Morket-itrttt% <ifnapilitr 
Where may be had the following article*, 

ceived from different place*) via. 
Cognac

rtx

REAL old 
brandy, 

Peach ditto, 
Apple ditto, ' .'• 
Old Jamaica fpirit,' 
Ncw.England rum, 
Cherry bounce, 
Holland gin, 
Wbiflcey, 
London particular

deira wine, 
Port ditto, 
Sherry ditto, 
Malaga ditto, 
Mufcatel ditto, in bottle*, 
Claret in fmall boxes of 

one doaen each,
Ditto by the bottle,
Cordial* in bottle*,
Acid, ditto,
Bed vinegar, :
Imperial, Hyfon, Young 

Hyfon, Hyfon-fkin, 
Congo* and Black tea,

Patent Hyfon, in fmall 
ched* of 3$ Ib*. each,

Brown fugart, different 
qualities,

Alexandria loaf fugar,
Baltimore ditto,
MoUfle*,
Englilh cheefe,
Golhcn ditto,
I ft k Sd ouality butter,
Hog** lard,
Bed melt pork,
Fine k funovfine flour, in 

barrels and half barrels,
Spinning cotton,
Powder in canider*,
Battle powder,
F k FF, ditto,
Patent (hot, afforted,
Gun flint*,
Cinnamon, Clove*, 

Mace,
Nutmeg*,
Alfpice,
Black pepper,
Cayenne ditto,
Rice,
Sago,
Pearl barley,
Scotch ditto,
Race ginger,
Ground ditto,
Ealt k Weft.Inda Tweet- 

meat*,
Confeftiooary of all kind*,
Shell'd k fort almond*,
filberts,
sbcll bark*,

Wills » taritty of

Saltpetre, 
Copneras, 
Alum, .
White and brown fo«p> 
Mould candle*, 
Dipped ditto, 
Sfjermaceti ditto,' 
Lamp blackj 
Plumbs, , 

Ma-1 Bloom raJCm*,, 
I Mufcatel dittcj, 

Currant*, 
Capers, 
Olive*, 
Anchovies, 
Elaflc oil,
Cador oil in bottle*, 
Poland direh in pouodj, 
Fig blue, 
Indigo ditto, 
Leiper'* fnoif, 
Rappee ditto, 
James river tobaccoj 
Cabinet ditto, eV' 
Smoaking ditto, 
Bed Spanifh 
Common ditto, 
Pipe*, ^ 
Fine fait, 
BaJket ditto. 
Chocolate, 
Patent ditto, 
Tameilon'i cradteny 
Pilot bread, 
Glaft faltcellan, 
Jelly glaffes, 
Quart, pint, awl f ptM

tumblers,
Quart cut decanters, 
Queen'* ware, affortaoV 
Stone ware, ditto, 
China bowl*, 
Demijohns, 
Cranberries, 
Bed playing card*, 
Henry, 8th, ditto, 
Highlander'* ditto, 
Bran, _

•nd

Neds of Wooden
backet*,

Catfap mad foft 
Praia*, 
Fig*,

wait, Ii

Lime* k Oranges), 
Hair-broom*, 
Clamp*,
Scrubbi ng-bnslkew, 
Hearth ditto, 
Banniftcr 

ditto.

WILLIAM CATON.



, > Landi foV ome. v.
By vfaie efta decree *f the hofbnrafoh tfc fcigfc 

court of cbane*ry, will we fcM, on Mfentitry the 
3 Ift day of December next, if fair, if not the 
next-Mr day, fecvwwtrtfce ton* of on* and two 
o'clock, at M'Coy's tavern, (.known I* the 
•aawe of Spurrier's) •« Efc.Ridgr, the fe»iirwh»f 
tracts or parts of tracts of LAND, lying in Anne- 
ArunUel county, formerly the property «f 'the late 
\\ illiam Hammond, of the city of Annapolis, Ue- 
ceafed, and mortgaged by him to tbe late Jofrph 
Clarke, vii: .

ADDITION? to Champion Fbrelt, IV Vice, 
one und£pded feventh part of two thiid parts 

of a tract of land called Support.
The above lands are fo well known that they need 

no defcription. They are worth the attention of any 
perfon difpoPed to veil his money in rral property. 
A plot of them may be Teen a: the office of tbe fub- 
fcriber, No. 17, South Gay-ftreet.

The terms of fale are, 1.8 of the purchafe money 
to be paid on the ratification of the files by tlie chan 
cellor, and the refidue in 9, 12 and 18 months, from 
the day of fale, the whole to bear intereft.until pajd. 
The purchaser to give bond with fecurity foi the pur- 
rhafe money ; no conveyance to be made until the 
whole of tbe purchafe money is paid-

,9 SL. CHASE, jun. Truftee. 
November 36. "^_ __ ______ _____

Public Sale.
By virtue of an order from the orphans court of 

Anne-Anindel count .^ the fuhrcriber will expose to 
public talr, on Monday thr 38th day of December 
next, at the late dwelling pUce of Charles Merrikin, 
late of Anne-Arunilel county, deceafed,

ALL the perfonal eftjte of the faid deceafed, 
confiUing of negroes, men, women and children, 

flock of all kinds, farming utenflU, and a variety of 
houfehold furniture ; alfo, corn, fodder, wheat and 
rye. The laid property will be Ibid on a credit of 
fix months, the purchaler or purchalers givirw boiul 
with good and futticient frcurity, with interelt Irom 
the day of (ale. The Tale to commence at 1O 
o'clock on faid day, and continue from day to day 
until the whole U fold.

WILLIAM MERRIKTN, Adm'r. 
THE fubfcriber all'o rrcjuclls thole who have 

claims againft the faid eftate to bring them in legally 
authenticated, and thofc indebted to the eftate to 
make payment to

WILLIAM MERRIKIN, Adrn'. 
Ne/vember 27, 1807. *)_

.,--... Sw,IK purfnaiKe' df ao dMer of the cornmiffionert of 
thtf-tax, I (hall proceed to fell for calh, agreeably to 

fsfd order, tlfniiHt. auction, oo THURSDAY, ttkt 17th 
of December next, at Mr. S. J. CooLtoCx's tavern, 
ii» Hte ctty of AtrmpdiT, fb much of the traces or 
parcels of land heretofore advertifed agreeably to Haw, 
whereon the tax has not been paid as will be fufEcient 
to raife laid tax and cods for the years 18O4. and 
180S. The manner of laying off tbe parts fold will 
br particularly defignated on the day of fale. Sate 
to commence at 11 o'clock.

Xi ZACH. DUVALL, Coir. A. A. county.
Notice u hereby given,

THAT the fubfcriber hath obtained from the 
orphans court of Anne-Arundel county, letters 

of ad mi nift ration on the perfonal eftate of PAUL 
JEN INGS, late of the city of Annapolis, decealrd, 
therefore all perfons who have claims againft fa id 
eflate are requefted to bring them in, legally authen 
ticated, and thofe indebtrato the eftate to make pay 
ment, to

MOSES C. LEGG, Adminiftrator. 
December 1, 1807. ~"

JUST RECEIVED,
The following Books,

And to be fold, at the (lore of THOMAS SIIAW, 
Cliurch-ftrtct, Annapolis 

B IBLES, new Teftamcuts, Prayer Books, Pfalms, 
Hymns, Saints Reft, Rife and Progrcfs of Reli 

gion, Weft's Sermons, Hcrvey's Meditations, Daily 
Exercifes, Bible Storiet, Conftitution of ihe Reformed 
Church, Elements of Morality, Moral Reflections, 
Lookmgglali of the Mind, Scott's Lcfions, Teach 
er's Afultant, Colurnbian Orator, Art of Reading, 
Children's Journal, E-iglifli Grammar, New Uobin- 
fbn Crufoe, Pocket Library, Economy of Charity, 
Nature and Art, Female Monitor, Mao of Educa 
tion, The Hive, Croxall's IttMc** Jnhnl*on'< Dittion- 
ary, Shenden's do- Pocket Vo. Gthfoa'* Surv.-yiug, 
New SyfUm of Geography.. Fmning on the Globes, 
Beft's Logic, Gou^h's Arithmetic, Clnl.'i Magm'mft, 
Montague's l.elt?r«, Spectator, World Di'.jjl^yod, 
Mordaunt, Marmonlel and GrelTel, Myfitries of 
Udnrpho, Edgar Huiuly, Gluifr. Scsr, Lady's Mentor, 
Sentimental Memoir*, WrilanJ, or Tr-imfurnution, 
Zoftoraj or tlie Generous Negra Giil, Ahliract, a 
Character trmtv Ltfr, New Tales, Retaliation, nr the 
Hiftury of SirYdwIiJ Oc* JJ aitd M**< Seymorr, 
Memoirs of Mr. \ViiUuii, princrf, uf Ceev.-c, Hutf y 
of Lady Loutl'* Svoud, Medallion, Henry VVillnupt- 
hy, F.mma, Amelia, AhheT*, En^lilh B*ron, Broad 
Grin*, H«ylc'-> Ganu-s, Ninon D'linclo*, Clara D*l- 
bt, Carr's Stranger in IrcUnd, Garr't Tour in Hol- 
Kswl, Carr'i Stranger 111 France, GUT'S Nortiurrn 
Summer, a variety of PampMrt*. 

LIKEWISE,
Some elegant Pictures with gilt frames, Bsckcrain- 

mon Tables, Lo'<l°nightt>-a, KniiV Cafei, Vi»!',iifc, 
German Plutrs, Fif.-« and Fladjjricts, Trunks, Iron- 
tnringrry. Carpenter*' Tools, Patent tricJiuae, aiul 
Variety of fancy articles.

November 37, U07.___________~~"NOTICE. ^

ON the 3d day of October laft, a man who called 
himfclf Wi: lu.HT, left .in care of the fub. 

fcriber, a chefnut t'orrel boric, faying lie would re. 
turn in four or -five sky*, i'tttff then he Ms not ap 
peared, therefor* Dolic« ia hereby givrn, thit milch 
tlie faid Wright, or (l>nvi other perion having a legal 
right to claim faid boric appeal's sui or before the 3 I ft 
day of December next, he will, on the d»y folfow* 
ing, br fold, at public au&ion, to defray the ex- 
peaces «f keeping".

' * WILLIAM WHIITINCTON.
N. B. The fubfcriber (till continue* tn^^p corn, 

brash, oal*, fee. aasl a complete aflortmrnt of all 
kinds of groceries, as ufual. J^ W. W.

NOTICE.

WHEREAS my wife, KITTY E. EMOKT, 
having left my bed and board, without any 

provocation, 1 hereby forewarn all per Tons not to cre 
dit her on my account, as 1 am determined not to 
pay any debts of her cautmctiag after the date hereof.

<* PERE. EMORY. 
Queen-ATrnVs county, November 25, 1807.

Annc-Arundcl County, to wit:

W ILLIAM PENNING TON, of the faid coan- 
ty, having by peiitiou, in writing, applied to 

the/i'ubfiriber,'chief judge of the third judicial dif. 
trid, for the benefit of the infolvent laws of the ftate 
of Maryland, and having complied with tlie requifites 
of the acts of afTerobry relating to infolvent debtors, 
by exhibiting a fchedule of his property (his wearing 
apparel excepted) and i lilt of his creditors, as far as 
he can afcertaiu tbem, with the f>id patition, and 
having given notice previous to his faid application, 
in the manner pietcribed and directed by the «ct of 
November feffiou, 1805, entitled, An del (br the re. 
lief of fundry infolvent debtors, and having made it 
appear that be has re Tided all his life-time in Anne-i. 
Anindel county, and having obtained the affent of 
two third) of his creditors in valne for his dlfchsrge 
under the infolvent laws of this ftate. It is hereby 
directed that tbe faid William fennlngtt>ft give no 
tice to bis creditors of his faid application, by ad 
vert i ling in the Maryland Gatette two ftjcccffive 
wceks»*to be and appear before the fubfcriber, ac hit 
dwelling^oufe, in tire city of Aanapolb,- on tbe 
twenty-firft day of December next, to Dominate a 
trullee for the benefit of the creditors of toe faid 
William Penning ton, or in cafe of their non-attend 
ance, that a trullee may be appointed by the fubfcri-

* JEtfEMlAH TOWNLEY CHASE, 
^* Chief Judge of the third judicial diftrict, 

Antiapolii, Norvember 34, 1807.

_ ' on the fth inflam, •' 
by Mr. Thomas Wheeler, 
and one quarter cord of me 
the winter feafon. Thofe 
the tattlon of their children 
the greatcft attention patd i 
proTenjent in reWiog, writir 

* ObBORJ 
Aanipolis, December H,

Fannen Bank 
NOTICE TO

THAT the fifth inftali 
on their flock, 

the 13th of December 
failing to make regular pajj 
fuch ftockholder's mobey \jl 
I'rpm intereft and not entitli 
inftalment or call (hall be 
dend thereafter to be 
well upon tbe money by binV 
the money paid after defaalt,! 
from the time when faid If 
good. i 

^ W By order, )
JONAj

Public
Notice is hereby given, thl 

will and teftament of EPHI 
Anne-Arundel county, 
will expose to fnMic. tale, 
day of December next, :at th 
faid Ephraim, on- the north

P ART of his perfonal eftate) 
hogs, Ihecp, cattle, and 

foroe farming utenflls, and hotrfel 
property will be fold on a crrdid 
purchaler or purchafers giving 1 
with intereft from the day of falej 
mcoce at 11 o'clock on faid day. 

SAMUEL DUVALl 
November 33, \8«7.

of f*le-

1* CHANCERY, November 28, I8O7. 
Richard C.

vs.
John Hodges, of Thomas, and Benjamin Hodges.

I 'Mli oUjeci of the bill is to obtain a convey, 
auce to the complainant for part of a tract 

of land railed " farJter's £*iargtm*in," frtuate in 
Prince-George's county, or a fate thereof, to dif. 
i lurcre the purchalV: money due to the complainant.

Tlie bill ftutes, that tlie complainant fold and con. 
vcycd the land in the defendant, Benjamin Hodges, 
wtio was for the land to pay a debt due from the 
coir.p1sinnot to Tiionm Sprigg ; the defendant ne- 
glccli-J and th; debt has lince been paid by the com- 
pluinan;; it alfo dates, that the defendant, John 
Hedges, of Thomas, was apprifed of the contract, 
and that the other defendant bad not complied there 
with, yet he has fince obtained a deed for the land 
from the other defendant, and that the faid Benjamin 
Hedges reCidesout ot the ftate of Maryland.

It is thereupon, on the complainant's motion, or 
dered, that he caule a copy of this order to be infert- 
ctl for three fucceflivc wcoks iu tbe Maryland Oa- 
tcttc before the firft d«y of January, I8O8, to the 
end that the defendant, nonrelident, may have 
notice of this application, and of the fubject and ob* 
jell of the bill, and may be warned to appear in this 
court, in patCon or by a folicitor, on or before the 
full Monday in May, 180ft, to (hew caub whereup 
on a decree (bould not pals aa prayed. 

True Copy,
toft. 

N1CH, BUEWER, fag. Cor. Can*

By virtue of an order from rhe or 
Anindel county, will 'be 
13th of December, at the houfe] 
mons, in faid county,

PART at tbe perfonal eftate of I 
SUSANNA SIMMONS, 

ot horfes and cattle. The fale 
o'clock, A.M. Terms of fale, tbn 
on bood with fcoMity, bearing int

______tAlfflto SlMMONsJ

Public baleJ
Agreeably to the laft will and tefl 

LIAM WOODWARD, late of Am] 
ty, deceafed, will be exfosed, 
Monday, the 14th day ot Dece 
o'clock, A. M. if fair, if not the) 
the preraifes, and continue till th

PART of the dwelling plants 
deceafed lived, the exact qn 

ascertained, alfo fome negroes, horfl 
hogs, plantation ntetiGls, with hou 
ftirnitnre, corn, fodder and bay, 
tobacco hanging in the houfr, 
other articles too tedious to ment 

ade known on the day of 
HENRY WDODWAI

Ix CHANCERYTNowmh 
Solomon Crov«t

will bejna 
3 \

XHE 
to 

k's]

I POBEVy ARN all prrlous fiom hunting r»n llie 
farm occupied by me, with dog or gun, oV in aoy 

tfanner trefpafling lbere«a.*

iwr.
BARUCH FOWLEH.

Public Sale.
Will be Sold, at Public Sale, at tea o'clock on 

Tuefday, the 15th day of Ifeaember next, if fair, 
if not the 6rft fair day iherelfter, at the dweHing 
of the fubfcribe,r, io South river twck,

SUNDRY .ankles of houfehold furniture, ftort, 
prAchice, farming uUnf.la, kc- The Urma of 

fale are, that for all Tunis ooocr twenty dMIsrs tb« 
calh moR be paid', and Tor aH fnms above twtaty dol- 
lars a credit of ftk months, will be,given, on the pur- 
chafrr's giving bond, ot note, with appt«ved fecnrtty, 
for paying^tb^Jlioe withjnicrcft.

nor.

. „ . William, Sandfrt, 
Reed, Richard Lloyd, and Reoecca \ 
Torrison, and Anne hit vife, Jo, 
Dinah hit wife, Mahla* Buley, 
wife, Rtbttta Lmirancc, Htnnah 
btth and David Mar It,

object of tbe bill U t« obtaiaf 
the complainant for a traA 
Inheritance," fituatc in Anne-> 

ty. Tbe bill ftatea, that Nelfon Reed 
fee of tbe land, that lie fold the fa 
Groves, who died ioteftate before tbe _ 
was paid, that his foo, tbe complaic 
out the intereft of tbe other heirs, and i 
tairxd to himfelf a bond for the Co 
land from NeUon Reed, who is fince > 
his will bequeathed the put chafe : 
tbe land to his wife, for life, remain 
the defendants above named. Th» bill | 
that the purchafe money is paid ; it alfo | 
the defendants above mined are the b> 
whom tlie legal intereQ in the land 
that they re fide out^f ythe ft ale of Maryli

It is thereupon on^He'Xornplaiaant's 
that he caule a copy of this order to be 
tbe Maryland Ggxetu three fu<c*|five 
the I3tt> day of DetettiVr next, u> tbe e 
defendants may have notice of this appli 
of the fobjea and object of the bill, al 
warned to appear In this court on or befori 
day of April, 1808, in perfon or by a 
fhew c<ufe, if any there be, wbercfcrc 
prayed (hculd not 

TnMcopys'
Tell. 

NICHOLAS BREWER, R*f,

Aft
^TEST FRO»

ItoHriefoM'rf""*^ 
I «j|i.Rof«U»pp"«i«a«
lu.Suwi*^ ""^"'J
|Lrfr^« •*<*«••* B* 1*!^ 
 ^.fhiimsjelly., Mr.

t Uth of Od(»ber Jbr Co 
^Aujufti^Aiwrica.
«|»iccoontsreceired th 
.,( firtlilf of Portugsl «4
atftA '.hrir fappof™ lhl

-e B^»"». h«lt hl*' *ffe 
|,snc(, by wh ch the ports
kt sfS'n« »'•" • .

  Ai">«h" ktter *r<vn "* 
L George Rofe is about emb;
tia.U.Stan**' , 

[ulr. R»fr, roeuiiontd i« 
j pri»»U fecretary to the

1V Wildnghim, w- ui 
fengtrt, i I of «h« ?""«'! 
ban. By her we Irarn 

-wiring to 'eave the city, 
Infit froin the French. O 

; up to to*n exprtfs, rt| 
.fl, n>ent had yielded to 

_. ; and that all the porti 
nrf to be (liut againft nt. 

lunderdaml that tlie prince 
fGjvcnime nt has received 
v, difpatchcs from lord 
c fsilure of Sir Arthur 
uoojin Porte. It ii rep 
is»cl accounts of the Brit 

If,* Mils have come to h. 
i indidicrd the emperor 

j|ie» from Gibraltar. 
[sir Ji»lm Borlafe Warren 

liral Btrk'lcy on the Am 
I be the opinion of mini!) 
[ of their officer, or hjw 

{Ihfir fen ti ment i towards 
i mrafiire of removing adn 
iral but necetTary. 

J!srt«r Rose likewife pnx 
|t)w United States. We 

<of much promife fron 
inn sfligned to him. 

I to think that be fprii 
to expand into a JsVmi 

Men from Copenhagen 
I mercantile boufes in tha
»«.
It wsi reported yefterdayl
Icracuatcd Utat ifland, i

|Tr<-
Ihe American ftlip Pi^ou, 
Tinnouth from St. Peterf 
|lith, and Cronftadt tb«

that at h'is departure, ' 
flrd at both ttiofe places, 
i confidrntially circulated 
| received order! to poflcfl 

[ in the Mediterranean.

PA pmclamatibn will, it i 
Vi Gasette; requiring a 

I kingdom! of Great-Bri 
1 y of any foreign Powe 

i to Gresf-B it»in and 
jcoafidered, in the evei 

| to be treated ai fuch afti

¥\i
Brrired this evening tlie 
If, 9 days from Opor.r.— 
Wrchtnt »eu"cl«, which tl 
[•iththe (treateft aftivii 

I rhi-rc, in confcquen 
left (o (hut their por 
•11 expeded to take 

« SO jrun-h<.ats came i 
f »ring lome of the above 

if w»r falling in w 
14 on niore-.the remai

NEWCAPTURE OF THE i
' the (hip Calypfo, Cap 

»'i port Uft night from B 
^•td with ParW paper, t( 

»nd that tliry contai

-otsin B informs, that 
l«6, l«m({. 7, he wai boa 
" Ls Revulutioniiirr, thet 
P"* f'igste, who hawing 

' »t the La Revohn 
*t the Telexrapl.e of tl 
"« "f 10 fail of tbe line 
M«,xl]ek.

[ "«t*r is faid to hsvTb 
l*nJon, d.ted Oaobi 
»'k had concluded with 

"»d Jefenfive agaiiift
[.London paprr of the I 
"'nxm of Mr. G. H.

ding day, i( not tt 
kr«, tswWssited State.

!»«(teuUeawn's nin.n
I'Jr'cial milBoH



JUw-yokx, December *.
FROM ENGLAND.

fated Qctoixr ir.
I «OUJl ot XtriKSKVTATlVIl.

I*** --^ j|0(i it spfk(»'»trd envoy extraordinary to the 
sod admiral Sir John Rorlaijc Warren,w»—-~ . . w»i__ , *

on(naiefty., Mr. Monroe left London vl, 
lit* Uth nf Oflirter for Cowet» to embark on board, 

ft» for Araerica. . ,. ., , 
c oorui receUeU this day, tt Appears tkit the 

I f,,n il» of PbrtogtJ have not refalutioti to carry 
fif fnppofed ihteiui'in of •widiJrawiiJjj to 
hot h>*" »""enCK* to the demand* of 

ui«. by •'» ch the ports of that country are to be 
t tftinA a'." • • 

iuther letter fro,m Liverpool, oT Oct. 17, fay*, 
'George Rofcii about embarking on a ipecial raiflion 

tneU. States.*' . . • . , [ v)r. It jfr, reeuuoned in the above tetur, we team, 
' fecretary W the late Mr. Pitt.1

LONDOW, C*dober Is.
fV WilCingham, w> underttand has brought as 
Jengtr*, i I of the principal Eng<i(h merchants qf 
|»n. By her we learn tha. all the Epglilh are 
aring to leave the city, under the apprehend on of1 
li from ihe French. One of the paflengers who 
• up to to«n exprefs, reports, that the PortugneCe 
fluent had yielded to the demand* of Buona- 
; and that all the ports of that kingdom, are in 

jrf to be (hut againd nti By this, therefore, we are 
i underlUml that tlie prince regent will not emigrate. 
f Govcnime ni has received, by the Eleftra (loop of 

Jifpstchc* from lord C tllingwood,. confirming 
failure of Sir Arthur Paget's miffion . to . the 

liooun Porte. It it reported, that by the fame
•nncl accounts of the Britihi 'army evacuating Ski.

ff,* Maha have come to hand, and that Buonaparte
influenced the emperor qf Morocco to withhold

i from Gibraltar. 
Fir John Borlafe Warren is appointed to fuperfede
•inl Berkeley on the American (ration. Whatever 

i rx the opinion of minidera as to the recent con- 
j of their officer, or however boflile or Cnnciliat- 
; thfir fentimentt towards America, we mud regard 
; mrafure of removing admiral Berkeley as not only 
|rat but neceflsry. ' . ' • 
IIIICT Rote likewife proceeds on a fpecial miflion 

Ithe United States. We have no doubt thav he is 
(of much promife from the importance of the ,

affigned to him. Some, however, are in. 
1 to think that be fprings from too bad a root 
to expand into a Jlovttr of real merit, 
tten from Copenhagen date, that feven of the 

I mercantile boufes in that city had Hopped pay.

t *ai reported yederday that our troops in Sicily 
Itracuated Uiat idand, and gone to Ma|:a aud

The American (hip Pi^ou, capt. Collett, is arrived 
1 innouth from St. Peterft>urg, which place he left 

115th, and Crondadt the 27th ult. The captain 
that at hit departure, much uneafinefs was ma- 

fird 41 both thofe placet, in copfrquence of a re- 
; coiifidrmially circulated, that (pro. Colling wood 
| received orderi to pnflcft himfclf of the Rufliau 

[ in the Mediterranean.
OAober If.

JA proclamation will, it is reported, appear In this 
it'i Gasette ; requiring all .the Tailors nf the U* 
I kingdom* of Great- Britain and Ireland, in the 

of any foreign Power, to leave the fame and 
i to Great-B'itain and Iicl.ind, under pain of 

; confide red, in the even; of a rcfufal, drfertcrs, 
(to be treated as fuch after a limitted ti.ne."

F A L MOUTH, Ofloh-r 14*
fcrri»ed this evening tlie American brig Mary, 

i 9 days from Opof.o —Left there about 40 fail 
chant *eflrl<, which the merchant* were Inad- 

(•i'.hthe (Treated activity. Great condernation 
lilrd ihi-re, in confrquence of the orders from the 

[iieTe tn (hut tlieir ports againd thin country— 
•ai expected to take place the I 5th inft.—. 
50 gun-boats came off Vi^n, in the hope of 

firing l.ime of the above—«n Englifh frigate and 
if war falling in with them, funk ten and 

! 4 on fliore—the remainder got into Vigo.

Niw-YoaK, Di-crmher 4. 
pAPTURE OF THE RUSSIAN FLEET. 

' the Ihiu Calypfo, Capt. Burke, which, arrived 
kl> port lad night from Buurdeaux, we have been 
Wred with Paris papers to the 10th OAober, but 

nod that they contain any intereding intelli-

--xain B informs, that on the 3»d October, in 
1*6. long. 7, he w*t boarded by the Britifti fri- 
1 La Rrvolutionnirr, then in company with the 

"* f'igate, wb<> having boided feveral Ggnala, 
r ol the La Re»r>luuor>«ire, infoimrd r.antain 
<e Telexraphe nf the frigate, im'mated the 

of 10 fail of the line of the Ruffian fleet off

s fsid to hsve been reeeivrd in this city 
UnJon, dated OAober ITth, informing that 

•ark |,,d ronrluded with France an alliance ol^
"id drlenfive againft Great-Britain. 

I London |>*prr of the ISth October, fays the 
of Mr. G. H. Rofc, who kifled hauds 

- day, it not to Cucreed Mr. Erflcine as 
' (4 dks-Wwited States. It does not interfere 

KcuUewnn'i min.n.y. Mr. Hofc is going

* iK^^dolph (laid, tliat at lojia! aa tiisi fttbi^a. ^ tbe pubtW'deCroc* bad boeo before a rcfptc\abio caaa mittet of the honfe, and as long as their raiisit WM 
prnding in the huufe, he had deemed it mnimorCMt, or A feiff unavailing in him, to ofcr airy thirVwbon 
fl»« fitblecX But be felt a neceffity lo preffing that nr could no longer difpenfe with it, to o«er fome pro- 
Hi tions to the houfe on this all-important f.bjeaV— That neceffity grew out of die general opinion which

of defence was the aUj one proper to be adopted_ It arofe too'out Q\ the enormous faros which he had 
heard proved for that mode of defence; and which 
if sgreed to. we Ihould, when we wifl.ed to adopt other meaftre* of defence equally eflential, find an 
empty treituryj and be compelled to refort to the fyftem of tains recommended in the report of the fe. eretary of the tresfury. He faid the militia ought to be armed and equipped, ready at all times to oppofe 
*»» invading enemy. He had hoped, that Pome of the Committee* of tne houle would have turned their at- tention To1 this fubject. It had been faid, that if a 
war took place, we Ihould have to contend with ene mies on our frontiers ; that we Ihould be attacked by 
the ravages from Montreal. Whether we coufidered ourfelvef an the eve of a War, or actually at war, it behooved ui to arm the natural defence of the coun 
try, which had carried us through dangers, and on which we mould always have to rely. There wa» 
another fubjeA on which no man could doubt, tnd tha: was, the purcbtfe of field artillery. Wbild our natural ertenvet were known to be on terra finna, we Were turning all our attention to defence on the wa ter. He contended that mufleets in the hands of our clmens, and cannon on our fhores, were the proper methods c-f defence. There-was another meafure, he 
faid, which ought to be adopted previous to any dep for the. defence of the nation—a meafure of juftice_ a meafure which would not-only entitle us to fuccefs, bat which was eminently calculated to enCure it_a meafure: which would unite all hearts and all haodi in our ffervkev .This was, that the houfe mould no Ion. ger permit the nation to'labour under the digma of leaving the men, who had formerly fought in its fer. pier, to periffll in the dreetr. With what propriety could we call upon the youth of the country to arm ia its defence, when they faw their fatheis (landing at the door of the hall begging for bread.

Mr. Randolph then fubmitted the following refo- lutioosi ^ . . • -
RefolWd,- That provifion ought to be made by law for the adequate and comfortable fupport of fuch officers arid foidiers of the late revolutionary war, as are (till living in a date of indigence, to the dif- 

grace ef the country whicti owes its liberty to their valoar. - •
Refolved, That provifion ought to be made by law for arming and equipping the .whole militia, of the United States; • •
Rtfelved, That provifion ought to be made by law for procuring a formidable train of field artillery, fur the fcrvite ot- the United States.
Mr. R. moved, that the refolutions be referred to a committee of the whole houfe to-morrow, which 

wai agreed to, ncm. con.

December "1.
Mr. Montgomery offered the following refolitfion : Hrfulved, thai a committee be appointed to inquire whether any, and if any, What amendments are ne- cclIUry in the law for the ptlniflimeot of certain crimes againd the United -States } with leave to report 

thecvdn b/ bill or otherwife.
Mr. M. faid that be had been induced to offer this refutation by a clrcumdance which had recently taken place. The (hip Othello, bound from Liverpool to tiahimore, had been intercepted by a pirate, attacked andjboarded ; die was fornetime in the pofleffion of 

the piiate, but was afterwards abandoned. A num ber of volunteers from Baltimore bad gone in purfuit of the pirate and taken beh Mr. Harden, part own- er of the Oiliello, and who was in her at the time (lie was capuired, had been examined bv the judge of the diftriA court. He had in bis hand the opinion nf tlie judge, which was tranfmitted to the executive ofMaiyland; and it dated that the court bad not 
cognisance of the offVnce< He had alfo a copy of tlie opinion of J. T. Chafe on the fubjeft, which was, that the court of Maryland could aot take cognisance of the offence. In confequence, the court ot Calvert county, where the prifoners had been fent, bad dif. 
charged them, and they art now at large. He thought a power to punifli fuch an offence ought to be veiled fomewhere } it Was of great importance to the city of Baltimore. A .man committing a robbery on the high road, he faid, could be punilhed by the laws of the land ; while another may fit out a picaroon, and commit piracy with impunity.

Mr. Randolrih could have no objection that any law of the United btates fliould be amended, but lie could not con fent that congrefs diould pafs laws for the regulation nf tlte Chefapeake bay. If he under- flood the gentleman, there were foae defeft in the municipial law of Maryland ; but would that autho- rife coftg'ef* to legiflsie for that ftate ? He Contend, ed that the dat<-s of Maryland and Virginia had a concurrent jurifdicVoo over the water* of tne Cbefa- pcake, and no other power on ewrth.
Mr. Quincy WM in favour of the resolution. If offences committed within the Chefapeake were to be regulated by a particular date, it was in the powwr ol 

that data to commit the peace of UM ottaoa. If a

«y oiBUKta, AMU march in* 07 ftate, mtt dendMMMk them., h would cemiDhb. tte 
to apply the

retbhition.

• . wh«tb,r the law wu defcOiw.
Mr. Ka«kl|pb wa, (fill

He did o«t Dry that
of «•* U*»<* State. t b,t 

*«B«nefc to be appwated to inauirt •
that th«

in the ttfiOttuft of Marylasdi Thsj 
man fays that the ofcsice had ben cowMwfewl 
Chefapeake bay, and that the law* of cmanrf* did not provide for its tsjniftismsu., very tru« ( becMb congrefs had no juriidiaiua ovtr the Chefapeak* bs*v

Mr. Key thought it improper in Congre(s to lcftf»> late upon this fubiea, if indeed, they had the pawsvk Certainly the kgiflature of MarylanB had power t* Jegiflatc upon it. Thai Oate htdformerfy a general court, with power to take'cpanisaooe of all ofiencs* committed within the jurifdiAion j>( the ftate } b«t the legiaature had about four years ago paffrd a lav annihilating that court, and diftributing its powers among the different county courts : He bdicved the gentleman from Maryland (Mr. Montgomery) *a* we// acquainted with that law ! ! They had thaw de- 
P r the«nfelves of the power of taking cognisance of the offence here complained -of, and they now ap ply to congrefs to remedy the evil.

Mr. Montgomery read the opinions above alluded to ; when the quedion was taken on the refolutwo, and it was agreed to without a divifion. A commit 
tee of 7 members ordered to be appointed for the purpofc. '.'.-'•

Notice i« hereby given, ..,/
THAT I intead to apply to fome judge «f 

Anne-Arondel county-court, on th* 14th day 
of January next, for the benefit of the aA, unit lew An sft for the rrlief of fundry infolveot debtors, pafled at November feffion, 1809. '

CHARLES ELDER.s, isor.
New Grocery and Cafh Store,

At the Golden Scalts, 
Marktt-rtrtet, Atuu^flit, , 

Where may be bad the following articles^ 
ceived from different placei, vis. -

CognacREAL old 
brandy-, 

Peach ditto, 
Apple ditto, ' • 
Old Jamaica fpirit,' 
New-England rum, 
Cherry bounce, 
Holland gin, 
Whifltey,
London particular Ma 

deira wine, 
Port ditto, 
Sherry ditto, 
Malaga ditto, 
Mufcatel ditto, in bottles, 
Claret in fmall boxes of

one dosen each, 
Ditto by the bottle, 
Cordials in bottles, 
Acid, ditto, 
Bed vinegar, 
Imperial, Hyfon, Young 

Hyfon, Hyfon-fkiii, 
Congo and Black tea, 

Patent Hyfoa, in fmall 
cbedsof 3f Ibs. each, 

Brown fugars, different
qualities,

Alexandria loaf fugar, 
Baltimore ditto, 
MoUffes, 
Englilh cbeete, 
Gofhen ditto, 
1ft k Jd quality butter, 
Hog's lard, 
Bed incfs pork, 
Fine k fupa*fine flour, in 

barrels and half barrels, I
Spinning cotton, 
Powder in canidera, 
Battle powder, 
F k FF, ditto. 
Patent (hot, allotted, 
Gun flints, 
Cinnamon, dove*,

Mace, 
Nutmeg*, 
Alfpice, 
Black pepper, 
Cayenne ditto* 
Rice, 
Sago,
Pearl barley* 
Scotch ditto, 
Race ginger, 
Ground ditto, 
Ball It Wcd.Ioda

meats,
Confeltionary of all kinds, 
Sbell'd k fort almonds, 
Filberts, 

barks,
With a wsatr_ «T

Saltpetre,
Copperas,
Alum, .
White and brown foap,
Mould candles,
Dipped ditto, ,
Spermaceti ditto,' *
Lamp black, '
Plumbs, , •••••y,
Bloom raiflns,
Mufcatel ditto,
Currants,
Capers,
Olives,
Anchovies,
Flalk oil,
Cador oil in bottles,
Poland ftarth in pound*.
Fig blue,
Indigo ditto,
Leiper's fndTj
Rappee ditto,
James rive~r tobacco,
Cabinet ditto, (
Smoaking ditto,
Bed Spani(h fcgar«V
Common ditto,
Pipes, ••]'
Fine fait,
fialket ditto,
Chocolate,
Patent ditto,
JameifoV* cracket%
Pilot bread,
Glsft faltcellars,
Jelly glaffes,

_ pitit, and | piM
tumblers,

I Quart cut decanter*, 
Queen's ware, affortsd, 
Stone ware, ditto, 
China bowls, 
Demijohn** 

Cranberries, 
Bed playing cards, 
Henrv, 8th, ditto, 
Highlander's ditto, 
Brao,

wwt, liNeds of Wooden
bsKketa,

Carfup aad foy, 
Pruins,

I Lemons, P 
Lime* k Orangca, 
Hair-brooms,
Clamps,
Sc rubb i ng-bnsftes, 
Hearth ditto, 
Banniftcr ditt*^ 
Shoe ditto.

aitlcJes too
WILLIAM CATON.



poet'0 Comet. annapcluB:
SELECTED.

SONG.
IN the world'i crooked path where I've been. 

There to (hare of life's gloom my poor p«rt,
The bright fuo-fhine that foften'd the fcene, 

Wat—a finite from the girl of my heart.
Not a fwain when the lark quits her neft,

But to labour with glee will depart, 
If at eve he expects to be blelt,

With—a fmile from the girl of hit heart.
Come then crofTei and cam as they may,

Let my mind Rill this maxim impart, 
That the comfort of man's flfeting day,

il—** ftnile from the girl of his heart.

A NOCTURNAL BALLOON.
Gamerin has inade a new and beautiful tiTe of the 

Balloon at Paris. He mounted from the gardens of 
Tivoli at night in a balloon illuminated with 129 
lamps. He mounted from thr gardens at 11 o'clock 
on a very dark .night, under Ruffian colours, as a 
fijjn of peace. When Moating hi^'n in the air, above 
the multitude o/ admiring fpecVators, a flight of (ky 
rdckets were difcharged at him, whit It, he lays, broke 
into fparks, hardly rifinsj to his vifion from the earth; 
and Paris, with all its blaze of reflecting lamps ap 
peared to him but like a fpot like the Pleiades, for in- 
ftance, to the naked eye. He gained an elevation, 
he fa»>, of 3000 toifes, and fpeaks with enthufiafin 
of his feeing the fun rife at that height. ..After a 
flight of iVven hours and a half, he defeehde'd near 
Rhcims, 45 leagues from Paris.—[Lon. /«/>.]

'VROM THE PORT FOLIO.
Mr Gldschaol,—The executors of the lal\ will of 

general Hamilton, have depofiterl in the public libra 
ry of New-York a copy of " The Fei'.ratist," which
• - • - : • . • ,T_ _•_—— ;.. „.!,;

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 10, 

DEFERRED ARTICLES.
'""

TRURO, (E»gO Ofl. 3-
WE lately Rated, that feveral feamen of the Ame 

rican States fchooner Revenge had offered toenlift with 
an officer of the Britilh royal marines, now on the re 
cruiting fervice in Truro, but that he had lent them 
back to the American commander, with a declaration 
that he could not countenance delerters. We Ihould 
have been happy to ftate this honourable conduct on 
trie part of a Britilh officer had produced an equally 
honourable return from the American ; but what will 
the American declaimers upon national honour and 
political juftice fay, when we tell them, that captain 
Reed, of the United States fchooner Revenge—an 
officer, and a veflel rendered confpicuous by being 
the bearer of inftruc\ions from the American execu 
tive to iu minidcrs in London, on a difpute between 
the two countries in which defertion and the encou-

IMPORTANT.
We hear that Mr. ft. (Line, the BntiSj n'" 

has received difpatclic* from hii government coo''"' 
ing the ultimatum of that govrinuient on ail '' 
jedli of negotiation now pending between 
countries, excepting the affair ot the Cluf 
This has foimed a feparate.objea of 
which a niinillcr (.xuaordinaiy will be 
the Britifh coilrc to this country.

We do n»t underftand that Mr. .ikme h»sl,y I 
this ultimatum hrtore our government, nor hi, 
heard :he principles which it embrace*. '

We have received the following as :h« 
Mr. Canning's anfwer to Mr. Mumne. 
(la;ement i« altogether derived from public 
we Ihould decline inferting it, but for 
portanie of the fubjecl, and from th* right of 
readers to be informed even of rumours f0 j^T 
ing, efperially whrn credited by intelligent men

The note is laid ir. (late—That the BrniOi 
vrrninent ha« always claimed and exrrciftd the ru 
to take Britifh feamen wherever fourd—tint i(^T 
'npr to the modern ufage of civilizrd nations, mtK»j

regiment
too, that fcveral others of the crew of the Revenge 
declared themselves Britilh fuhjedls ; and that they 
were not claimed as fuch and taken out of the (hip, 
was owing to the delicacy and prudence of a Britilli 
officer to whom they offered themfeIves, who confider- 
iug that the vcPTel was waiting the return of difpatches 
from the American unrulier, would not furnifli a pie- 
tence to the Americans that their veffel had luf- 
fered any detriment or delay, in her mi (Ron by 
•weakening her crew. [Cornwall Gazette.']

QUEBEC, Octobir 19. 
Yeilerday arrived his ma jelly's new frigate Horatio,

belonged to the rrenerai in his life-time, in which he of 38 guni> j n her Mme *pil fl'rngeri, his excellency
has deflated, in Mv>wn hand writing^the parts of i;eUt gciierai Sir James Henry Crai,;, K. B. captain

11 general and'commander in chief in and over the Bri-
»,.... y^.w.v,-..- -, ----- j , y' tifh provinces in N. America. His excellency's I'uit
At it may not be uninterefting to many of your readers, con |- ftf<j of , t> cot> £ Bayoes, of the 4ih garnfcn

that celebrated work" written by himfelf, 
thofe contributed by Mr. Jay and Mr

uninterefUng to. ,
I flull lubjoin a copy of the general's memorandum 
for publication in " The Port Folio."

No< 2, 3, 4, 5, 54, Mr. Jay.
Not. 10, 14, 37, to 48 mciufive, Mr. Maddifon.
N«s. 18, 'l9, 20, Mr. Hamilton, and Mr. 

ton jointly—all the reft by Mr. Hamilton.
Madi-

From a lati Philadelphia paper. 
' HISTORY. AND THE FINE ARTS. 

Yell rdjy were ('relented to Gsotct CLYMER, 
Efq; and Dr. BiNjAMiN RUSH. a« lurvivinir mem-
berv ..f the courrrfs trut decb.ed TllE INDEPKND-
KNCE OF AMF.IUCA, fine impre(Tir.iis of the medal 
lately (duck i i Philadelphia, i,\ commemofi'.ioo of 
that fplendid event:

OBVERSE.
A head of BENJAMIN FKANKLIN, taken from Hou- 

don'i b'lift. 
Inscription*

LIGHTNING' AVERTED: TYRANNY RE 
PELLED. 

REVERSE.
THE AMERICAN BE.vVER nibbling « the

OVERSHADOWING OAK OF BRITISH
POWER, on thr Wellern Continent.

DATI,
177ft.

batt. adjutant general ; major \Vm. 'I'hornion, York 
Ranger*, military fecretary and firII aiU-de-cainp; 
licut. E. Dewar, 4th garnfon battalion, capt. A. 
Ker, 43d rtg't. lieut. E. Macoy, 20tb regiment, a:d. 
de-camp.

MONTREAL, OA. 27.
We announce to the public the fafe arrival of the 

trou^i for the defence of the province at Quebec, in 
good health and high fpiri'.s; alfo a (Irong reinforce 
ment for this garrilbn. It appears that the report* of 
peace on the continent are of American fabrication.

A Runaway
/COMMITTED t,> my cuft-xiy at a runaway a 
V>i negro man named CALEB, whn fays he be 
longs to GEORor. CuiLDRK.ns, of Georgia, he ap- 
peart -o be about 23 year* of age, S fret 7j inche* 
high, of a (lender make, has feteral fears on each of 

.his wnll^; his cloathing is a round cloth jacket, o(- 
nabrign Ihiri, Uriptd cotton troufers, and coarfe hat. 
His owner is dcfired to take him a#ay, or he will b« 
(old for, his exprnces agreeable to law.

JOHN M'WILLIAMS, Sheriff of
St. Mary's county. 

10. 1807.

N o T 1 C b.

THIS is to give notice to all my creditors, that 
I jnran to apply to the judges "f Baltimore 

county court, or fonie o»e of the judges thereof in 
the recefs of the court, after this nitice lhall have 
been puhlillird two months, for the benrfit of an ad\ 
of tli- General AfT-mbly of Maryland, p.ifT d at No- 
ven.Vi I'-fiion, 1805, entitled " An aft for the re- 
liel of Ui.'Jiy lofolvent drbtors," and of thr fupple- 
meut thereto, pauxdaL November IViTion, 1807.

______u*7<____JOHN r;\DE.
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ~ " ~ —— —"~ ^^^™

Hv the Committee of Claims.

T ilt. COMMIT™* of CLAIMS will Tit every 
d:iy, during ihc prefent feffion, from nin« 

oViack -n t!>e mooting until three in the afternoon. 
By ordeifp WALLACE DIXON, Clk.

By the Committee of Grievances and 
Courts of Juftice.

THE COMMITTEE of GRIEVANCES k COURTS 
ot JUSTICE will fit cveiy day, during the pre- 

Icnt feflion, fro.n nine o'clock in the morning until 
three in th- nftrrnnon. /) 

By olrder, w"••" "~ WlNCrtJfc^ER,

BOSTON, Nov. 17.
Capt. Harden, arrived yrfterday from Petersburg, 

informs u», that great numbers of troops had been 
entering that place for foroetime before his departure, 
with immenfe quantities of artilleiy, and every kind 
of military apparatus, furnaces were prepared upon the 
mole for heating fliot—blork (hips were fitting up, and 
placing in (lations ol defence, and every kind of pre 
paration was making ai though they expecVd an at 
tack ; doubtlefs their apprehenfions were from the 
Englifli. A French ambuflador had recently arrived 
there, and a change in the miniftry followed. Moll 
of the nobles wire faid to confider the late peace a 
difgractftil act. 1 he king of Sweden was fpoken ol 
in Fuerlbur;, as a gallant, able and warlike prii.ce, 
who, inconliderable as his power was, might ftill be 
able to give annoyance to RulTia. The memory of 
Clurk-s Xll piobably is n«t obliterated. At Copen- 
ha^.-n, wliere capt. H Hopped, the language was, 
that they had been betrayeu by the Crown Prince.

FROM CAPIZ, Oft. 6.
Capt. Babfon, who arrived yellerday, intornn, that 

it wa< reported 90.000 French troops weie to ma>ch 
into Spain. The fleet at CWiz was preparing for lea 
with great activity. It conlillrd of 8 fail of the line 
and two frigates ; and a iquadrcr. was expeAed trom 
the Mediterranean to juin th.-m. Some ^.erfons con- 

. jrctured a fudden attack was to be made on Gieral. 
tar, i>y li"d and Ira. The Portu^uefe Hoyal Family, 
influenced by the fear of a vifii from the French, it 
was fa id, were preparing to embark for ;he Brasils.

is given as to the natuie and extent of the 
on—on the contrary it is expreft \yt (laud, that "ti« 
claim of the American government to rrparaiici « 
lefler.ed by the refufal to give up their men, nj u 
the prefidenf* prnclamatien, both of which art tonj. 
dered as acls of hoflility on our part—that thr ^ 
nifter fent to the United States would be i 
inftmcled not to blend with the affair of th _ 
peake,'either the imprefsmentof Teamen, or any otl« I 
fubje-t of difference between the two coontr'-c^tfc 
letter i* in a Hyle more haughty than conciliate™ 
and calrulavd rjther to increafe than leflen :ht fct! | 
timent'of iiulignaMon fo generally excited by i 
prinriplrd ronduA ot' Great Britain towaids Dtuink] 
generally, add particularly towards thr Ur.ittd S-.m

[Aoi. hid.]

FROM FRANCE.
A gentleman of thU city has favoured us»Hiil 

letter from a friend at Mathleheat', who cane out ii.| 
the fchooner Spring- Bird, f"»m Nantes, wh'ch 
flic !•:ft aboiK the 13th ol OcWwr. Thit Inter f 
—iha'. there was to be another levy of 200,000 
i;i France—that Buonaparte intended to nu-ihit*.] 
my of 70,O<>0 men through PerCa to In !ia, ind i 
king of Perfia was to furtiifli all the nertlfirT I 
for the French army—that Ruflia and Grrroiny i 
to be mediators for a general peace—That tie 
of Denmark had furnillicd men to man nine Fret 
(hipt of war that were at Pluming, and thit 
ry honours had been ccntVrred on ger. Linnitn I 
his able defence ol Buenos-Ayres. Thii is the 
news from France, and coming fr-m a 
fource, is entitled to conflJeration.

Ntw-YoRK, November 23. 
Capt. Riley, from Nantes, fays— Bufineli in the 

freighting line is at a (land, owing to the Hate of at- 
tairs between England and America—money veiy 
plenty, and the manufadWiet beginning to wear a 
new afpecl—the internal commerce in a Hourilhing 
flare, and the CANAL NAPOI.SON, that is to unite 
the Mediterranean and the North Sea, by the help of 
the rivers Rhone and Rhine, in great forwardnefs; 
the number of (hips of war of the firll rate, on the 
(locks and in a (late of forwardnefs at the port of 
Anvers only, is 14—and they have lately launched at 
the lame place 6 fail of the line—a place fcarcely 
known to foreigners. Since the captucc of Copenha 
gen the emperor is determined to carry on the war 
with England, with more energy than ever ; in that 
determination, it appears, that every Frenchman will 
a(Rft him with their lives and fortunes, after fo foul 
a peace of treachery.

It is reported in New-York that general Dearborn, 
Secrtury at War, is about to refign.

By the Jane frcm Curra'coa, arrived at' 
we learn that on the IGth of OAoher, a gil< cisj 
menced at. that pla>~e, which by one o'clock the rrji| 
morning, became a con pletel hurricane. The 
fuildenly role to an uncommon height; it bind 
the water fort, w: fhed away the batteries, ca~ 
hnule, ordnance ofiue, the walls of the church u 
and the dead from their graves. Mary priwt I 
completely dePrr-yed. At Petre de Mary maDjfdi 
ings were carried off by the fea. The point lad < 
batteries were completely deftroyrf. Li:t><ha 
done to the (hipping. Little Curracoa was con>p 
under water for feveral days.

The denomination of religious people called i 
dirts in the United States luve within one yew I 
out 102 preachers.—The number of tiw 
preachers in that foriety is about 600, and 
preachers more than 2000. Thirty elders buel 
ordain-d the laft year. Thr fum total of 
now belonging to that denomination is 144,520.

A report in part has been made by the town 
to whom was referred that part of the 
meCa^e, which relai-s to the defence of ou' f'» 
towns and harbours, by which we fiin' there 
portioned among the diderri.t harbours, 
b«-at«—69 of which are already provided—181' 
wanting, earh of which, it is hippofed, 
average col\ 50OO dollars. The whole amounts" 
limaied at 940,000 dollars—87,500 dollars i 
timber, is already contracted foi—and theie 
to be appropriated the fum of 8i2,iCH) 
their completion.

It is contemplated to ftation 60 of th'fc 
Norfolk—50 at New-Yoik— I'.1 at BOUT-"] 
Newport, R. I.—10 ar Delaware bay SIK! n«" 
at Charlefton, S. C—16 at Ns«-r ' 
fmaller number at the other ports.

Receipt fir the management cf Shttf. 
Immediately after the ll.eep ure (horn. W» 

roots of the wool that remains all over «ith bott«« 
brimnone; three or four days afterwaid« «>»• 
with fait and water ; the wool next feafo" •"
only be much finer and foftrr, but the t,- • .-• 
be in murti greater abundance. [L*«rTj

A N N A P O L 
by FREDERICK 

GREEN.
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A Z E T T E.
T H tf R ,$ D A Y, BBCKMB** i8o?.

Tav*si>+r< D*te*t>tr 17-, 1807. 

LEGISLATURE.

Ordered, That the (kid Wl to retotoaaitttd for amend-- -'-.'*'" f*r   
. Tmrt the Committee whtfb 'prrpafed arid 

brought lu fald bill be diftNrgw*, and th« Mr. 
$h«aJF, Mr. Stone, Mr, & Dirfty, Mr. W. H. 
Brown and Mr. I. E. Spencer, be a committee to a-

Qation 60 of ih'fc ^ 
Yoik I 1-' at Boltor-'

Delaware hay *'*! " 
.16 at New-Oi' 
liter ports.

management ef Shttf-
he ll-eep are (Ho"'' 1"1 
rmiin. allow with tat«
ur day* ifterwaidt «   
,e wool next feafo"  * 
d foftrr, but ther-""" 
indarce.

HOUSE OF PSLECATES,

December 9, J.WT. 
'refent a* on yefterd« j 

'proceeding,* of yefterday were read. 
,Jfc Little, delivers a bill, entitled, A funnlemeot to 

i ifl, entitled, An aft authoring a lottery for raif- 
a fum of money for. the reftor and veftry of 

jt-Tfeom**'! parilli, in Baltimore county; which 
_j , __       " ,

[A petition from Willi»m ttitta "^e«Vaii»» of ^»> 
to county, praying that the regifter of the land-of- 
t may bedireftedtocorrefta warrant iffued to rrim< 
U petition from Sally Plemnring, of New-York-1; 
irmt; Ihe may be aiithorifed to fell the* real e(t*te of 
r lire hufband, for irie benefit of her children,*wf re 

LferraJ, read, and referred. ' "   "'1 
|L«ve given to bring iq a b»H relative to WriU of

141) i">titf»cienduro. 
|.je following order waa rieaa. 
 Ordered, That no motion for. an adjournment (hall 
Irecei.ed by the chair until «W Uw. .toil*of tho* 

lock in the afternoon. '.';" . • »     
Aad tbe queftion put, Th»l tile houft agree1 to trie 

" Determined in the negative. 
  clerk, of the fenate deliver* the, following rtef-

Yt have afTehted to your resolution regulating the 
,1ioo of two direftor* on the part of the ftate in" 

\ Farnrrs Bank of Maryland. Mr. William Hay- 
I and Mr. William Kilty-are pot rn nomination 

lemte, and w<| have appointed Mr. W.ltatea 
r. Partridge to join the gentlemen who may be! 

by your hoofe to examine, the ballot*, 
ith wai read*

: following meffage -we* feflt to the utnftte. / 
?t hive received your meffage of thi* dayi pro- 

i proceed1 immediately te the ekftion of two 
on the prt of toil ftate in rlke Farmer* _ 
Maryland. David Kerr, juni«v »  PVt itr* 

linition by thii bbofe in addition to the gentle* 
named by your houfej Mr. Steveni and Mr- 

K are appointed by tliU b>r»fe to join the gentle* nate; 
| tanked by yott w examine the ballot*.     
1 petition from Sufanna Bearrfcr, praying a da»- 
f, ami a petition frofll fundry inhabitant* of 
ftgomery and PritiCe-George's counties, praying 
I read, were preferred, read, and referred. 
L i J. E. Spencer deliver* a bill, ent'rtJexL; An aft 

i to writ* of capiat ad (ati«<wtiend«ra f which 
ad. ,   ......
. T. Dorfey derivert * lUti entitled, An aft to 

.' for the difcharge of fnlblverK deboon io Bat' 
t onnty j which wa* rnid. 

|r. Hopewell hai leave of »bfe>nc*. 
^petition from Thofna* Meredith, of Baltimore 

y, praying that the treafurer may trfund to him ' 
r overpaid by hi* deceafed brother for coofifcatx' 
perty, wai preferred, read, and referred. 

bill to enlarge the power* of (he truftees of 
of Montfromery county, wa* read the fe-- 

«, »nd pffed.
from fundry inhabitanM of Kent coun- 

"ter to the petition of firm Moore, and a 
ffo* fundry inhabitant* of Frederic.!; county, 

ffcr 4 road, were preferred, read, and referreB. 
' uf« proceeded to ballot for two directors in 

n B*nk of Maryland, and upon examining 
' U appear*}, that William Kilty and Wfl. 

f* 1"! w»re ejc&rd ; they were accordingl)- 
oi^Aor* ia the Farmer* Bank on behalf of 

' «* the enfuing^ear.
Brace clrliver* a bill, entitle^, A fuppk- 

i »n aft authoriGng (he collection ol certain 
lftlrt* dqe on tot* io the town of Cumberland^ | "u read. -

delirm va bill, entitled,. Xp.,41ft 
1 » road to Graccham, in Fred«|-itk coanty ;. |"U read. " ' ;

^ That tlw Second.reading of the further 
141 'pppleiaentary aft to VM a.a, entitled, An, 
 jmeting polTeflion*, enrolling eonveyanceii, 

tlw eftatet of pur chafer*, be

,
Mr. Mar^n*rah<4leliver» a ftTrfnrabte rtport Ml tM 

petition of Thomai Meredith ; which wa* read.
1"be repnrt itt the petition of Robert C. Stone, 

arid others, wa* read the fecond time, and the quefti> 
or» put, That the hntofe eoncur therewith, and alTent 
to the resolution therein comtmed ? Determined in 
<hr negariirr, yeai-ajj niy« St.

'The hoofe adjoorot flM to-morrow rUAming.

. ^ - --.-.-. -. - . lO, «8dTi •"• 
- THE hboft m'ft.' Prefent a* on yrfrerthy, except 
Mr. HoprwrH. The proceedings of yeRerdty were read. 

The bill h> etflarffe the prtwerr 6f the trufteri of 
the poor of Montgomery county, wa* fent to tbe {e-WatK •• ..:..". .1. :••'•; .1- •
! Mr. Brace delrferi'a^eprjTton the refohrtfcw from 
tfteftatetvr DefaUrare tnd New-Jerfey; which wai

. .
A petitidn from Thoma* Jickfofr, o4 Dordwftcr 

CounfV; p>ayirigr_ in^nlgence in tbe payment of a 
debt one the (rate, ind a petition from Richard Hot 
ter, of Prederrck fodftty, praying to be »Howe»J de 
preciation of hi*' 'pay <n oVputy-quartermader, w'erc preferrr*, read, and. r#ftrred. ' : ' " "'  -   :< '  '"'•    

Mr. Fovwood deliveri a brll, entitled;' All -Uf t* 
r^rvent flrine -from going it large- in -the town of 
Belle-Air, ?n Harfdtf county ; whiC*  **  'read.

A petition from trte veftry of S«)nf-JblwVp«riffi, 
in Harforal a«d B^tltimoreV coontit*, pt aylnj a lotte 
ry forth* heSefit of Aho 'fame, wat pr%r*fr*d,

'.The tmeodmnitv ti^ the^ foppletnent to»«n «A for 
tbe'eftabROimenf of- a fehool in- Caroline county, 
were agreed to, and the nHI ordered M;be'  rtgrofled.*

A petition from flindry 1 iohabitant* Af the city of 
Baltimore', counter to the pttrtion for fte: *iteoQttft 
of Prnt-ftreet, wa* preferred, read, and referred.

Tbe report on the petition of Evm Willirtg   w»« 
read the1 fecond time,- and the qutftion put, that the 
hotlfie corrcbf therewith, -and affent to the refolo- 
tion therein coriuined f Reftilved in the affinrative, 
yea* S3, nay* 99, «nl ibe refolutton feot to tbe fe " ' " '

Sh

'tt'on from Robert Dawfon, of x^....-....... .
"^ying an aft of iofolvency, war preferred,referred. V

i«ff deliver* a.ftvriorable repart on the me- 
,« Jeremiah T. Chafe ; whish vwi r»»d. 

fluie refumed the conGderatron of tRe hfil to 
ltr » fiie iofurance company in the city of 
'- >od after making «» aioc»oWnt thereto^

Accor*rtg id bVrJer, tW rloufr fjroceedW to the fe. 
conci reading of the bill to HUbllfh a chancery court 
on the eaftern fhort, *t.' and1 after amending, and 
rtadrng thr bill thronghotit, the dfieft^on Wa1 * put, 
Shall the faid bill paft I Dejfrniujed in tne negative, jtui SO, nay* 41. : " - (  

The clerk of the fenatit deliver* the refofcrtfoh in 
Cirvnur of Monies' GreenwellV eodQtietj^'^nMilnted1 
frotfi," whH the following menage j

Wr have diffented from your refottMon in favour 
of Monica Green well, under an opfni»n that the 
adjufhnent of that, and aH flmilar claim*, it provid 
ed for by law, and referjable to the chancellor, 

' Whi<?h w*.-re»d.
Alfo tfie refolytion in favouY of JtA\n Lynch, en- 
dorfed, M diffentrd from." The bill for quieting pof- 
fefiont, and fecuring and confirming the eftatet of 
porchafen, rndorfed, " will pafi with tbe propoied a- 
mendmenu ;" which amendment* were reaa. And 
the fbrther Ibpofrment to the- lift for the amendment 
of the law, endorfed, " will paf* with the propofcd 
ame-ndrflent;" 'which amendment wa| read.

Mr. Moiftt deliver* an unfavourable report on tbe: 
petition of John Moore j which wu twice read concurred with.   .. .. ..

Mr. Bnnall* deUvrdT a favourable report do* 
petition of Thotnaa Jidkfon ( which wi* read:

Mr. Kuhn driver* a favourable report on tfte peti- ; 
tion o( Richard Butlef ; which wa* read.

A petition from Jame* Griffin, ao alien, of St. 
Mary'* county, praying be may be <mpower+d ro hojd 
real property, wa« preferred, readf and referred, (

Mr. Winder ddiverj a bjll, entitled, An acV atf- 
thorifing Robert Lftrtierbtiiy, 'of Somerfet cutjoty^ 
to complete InV cnflecTmn'; which waVread.

A petit}nn -from Edmund Channel, of the dry of 
Ba}timir*j praying a ditrorc^ wa* pteCrrred, rod, a)*I

' Mr, W. A BrpvrV aYlTvrrt a. bill, entitled, A* 
aicV'for the benefit of James Griffin, of SaJm.Jtfarj^ 
rottnw ; which T/a* read. .

Ordered, .That the hjjl <o alttrjrtf f»e> J»*rti tf 
the Cohftitortoti -and form of givferrta^lit  * relate oj 
the refidence oi vouri. have a ftwJ rcjtdiag on Tuffdiy- -' ̂ - J " "-- 1 ' •"*' '  "' T

, The fopplethent to ap tft autborifmg tV>< 
of certain grottnd-rentt due on lot* in. tbe towaT *f > 
Cumberrand.- wai read the fecond time, paftVd, i 
fent t» thetentrte. . '.

Mr. Steoatt delivers » bill', entitled, An a& ^r 
the opening ano> extending of PratvAteet m the ejif of Baltratonti v^Mch wa* read. ' •" • •>

Mr. Jaclcfon delivers a blll< entitk*^ An aft for 
the prefcnratiam of tha breed of *W deet in S*tneY- 
Tet county, and a. Mil, exiled, A f<pjJtaxui t» tn« T 
 ft to open and extend a road leading1 from "WUHW.' 
ham'*; bridge^ .at Pvin«ef*-Anne-tirw*, in S*jw»er*f 
c«nnt»j to the plaritatioii of Oeorgii l\>Uif, de«etlled, 
Mtll it tnterbaa the road leading from Salrfrtrry «* 
Steveni'i ferry at the pJautatiou of Joftua ^forrit \ > 
which were readl- ';   . '

Ordered, That the bill to provide for the dif. . 
charge of infblvent debtor* b Baltimore anrntr, 
l«»e a fecond trading on Wednefday next.     '  

Mr. Steaart deliver* an unfavourable report on tke 
petition of Edmund ChanneH-; which wa* twice read and concurred with*' ; ' ' ' .

On motion, the 'o«eNion wat pot, That the no'ofe 
difpenfe with the f6th rule thereof} Refolved in tnr : afltrmathre<    :  ..  -

The amefidtnenU propoied ttf the bill for quietm./ 
poffdKon*, and fccnring and confirming tbe efrate) 
of puTcbaiert, were read the fecond time, agreed to, 
and the WH ordered to be engroffed. , : /

The report on the petition ef Thorntt Jaetfbn ' 
wat read tbe lecond thne, the refoltrtion therein con 
tained affented to, and fent ta the fenate.

On motion, the aneftion wa* pnt, That lepte fcet 
given to bring in a Biflj entitled, An aft to afcertafn 
and eftablifh a permanent falary to the governor, and 
to repeal the aft of affembly therein mentioned't 
Determined in the negative, yea* 27, hayi ip.

On motion, the queftion wai put, That the bill t» 
provide for trie difcharge of infolvent debtor* in Bail. 
thnore county, hive'i fecond reading oo Friday next i   
Refolved in the jafirreatitej ' '''

The b«l to lay out and Hake a public road in 
Apne-Arnndet county, waa read the tecond time, paffed, and fent to the fenate.

Ordered, That the bill to regulate and difctplme ' 
the militia of thii ftate, have, a fecond reading on 
Tuefaay nAct.

On motion, tbe qneftion wat pit* Thai the houfe 
refolve itfrlf into a committee of the whole on the 
fupptement to an aft, entitled, An kft antherifing a 
lottery for 'raifing a fum of money for tbe reftor and 
veftry of Saint-Thomas'* parifli, ifl Baltimore county f ' 
Refolved in tbe affirmative.

The houfe accordingly refolred hfelf into a com.'' 
mittee of tbe whole on faid bill, Mr. Wander in the 
Chair; After fometime fpcnt therein, tbe fpeater re- 
fumed tbe chair, when Mr. Winder reported, that 
the committee had afted on faid bill, and made font* 
amendment*, and reported the bill at amended.

Tbe honfe proceeded to the fecond reading of the 
faid bill, which being read, tbe queftipo wa* put, ' 
Shall the faid bill pafj ? RefoJved m (he affirmative. 

The (loufe adjourn*' till to-morrow morning.

TnaT'
December U, 1 807.

THE houfe met, Prefent at on yefterday. 
proceeding* of yefttrday were read.

The fupplement to tbe aft authorifipg a lottery lor 
raifing a fum of money for tlie rtftor and veftry of 
Saint-Thomai'i parilh, in BaltJroort touoty, waa 
fen( to the fenate. "

A petition from Solomon Alien, of Baltimoro 
ctmity, praying an aft of rnfliNeney, -wan prebrraaV 
read, and referred,

Ordered, That the bill Ibr the extenfim of Pratt- 
ftreet, in the city of Baltimore, have a fecond reaoV 
ing on ThurWay

Ordered, That tbe report on th> memorial of Je 
remiah TV Chafe; have a fe«ood reading on Friday

The houfa adjwjrpi laornrig.

r l
bowft^nWf. '*rtfe»rt at 

proceeding* of yeAerday were read.

A memorial from Hit/the* Hophux, regifter of 
w>ll| for WofCtftcr county, praying certain paper* hv 
hi* office may be recorded/ wat urdtirod, read, aad 
reterred' / 
 Mr. T. Mofit den«ert * fjrouraWe report on tbo. 

petition of Letitia Crookfhank* t "fiich waa read.
The clerk of tbe fenate deliver* t*e bfll for t>e rtv 

Kef of Mary.Gwinn, with the fcftfarwiog neffitge t
We have received your me(f||e of the Tlh inftiot, 

accompanied by a bill, entithdi An aft ior the1 rehcf 
of M»ry Gwinn, of FredeTidk County defiling a re- 
oomUerauon of the armendtneptK made by the feriat*. 
We allure yon that the fenate did n»k aft on the but 
without due deliberation, therefore decline receding; 
therefrom.

Which wat read. —
Alto the bill authorirfnr Afetie BoM UW
nj"'-J»e«r|ieVt«)tjiiity, to <

ti.Jorftd, H jrf paf, WW(i tbe pripoM



MB, tntltW, A. Tb« **«

PA

to,

i waa»re«L
Mr. Harry man dcljvera a hilL entftlt|L An aft au- 

thorifng a lottery to raife »;fura of nswncy (or the 

Teflryof Saint-John's parim, In Harfosd Mid Baltimore 

counties; which wat read. ^ "•
The bill to open and make a public road to Graceham, 

in Frederick county, was read the focoad time, paffed, 

and fent tat the fenatr.    T ' *- * - -  

A petition from George P. Hinekle, of AHegany 

county, Rating, that he purchafed a traftof land of 

Thomas Bcall, of Samuel, furveyed for him bf vir* 

ttie of a warrant obtained by John Swan, but no pa- 

lifeavM-thefeidSwau denies having  J*made

any afignment of faid warrant, and praying relief, 

ttdUft. prtttto 4ro» - William Rent, of Baltimore 

countf, .prayhigjan a£k of-infolvency, were preferred, 

read, and referred. ' i^-''. .  
Ordered, That the report on the memorial of J««- 

mi«h T. Chafe kt recommitted for amendment.
M/. W. H. Bro»A delivers a favourable report on 

thf report of the trufteea of Charlotte Hall fchool; 

wbieh/wai itad. t . * . .j • , _i, .. 
.A, petition from Martha Gaudy, of .Frederick 

county, praying a divorce, apd a petition from fundry 

inhabitants of Denton, in -Caroline county, praying 

additional1 pawert  «  the Tommiffionera thereof, and 

that the money anting from licenfei to retailers may 

be applied to the benefit of (aid village, was prder- 

rod, read, a*d referred, . . » v

Mr. Shaaff deliver* the report on the memorial of 

Jeremiah T» Chafe, at upended ; -which wat read.

Ordered, That the Cane have a fecotxl reading oil 

Friday next. ,
  The bowfe adjourn* till Monday morning.

exceptMOMDAT, December 14, 1807. 
hovfc met, Prcfcat as on Saturday, 

tbe (peaker.
The hoafe proceeded to ballot for a fpeaker pro 

torn, and upon examining the ballon it appeared, that 

Levin Winder, Efquire, wat uoanirooudy elected. 

The proceedings of Saturday were read. 

A petition from William Rofe, James Hooker and 

Philemon Willii, praying to be rdialed at Gecurities of 

"Wrlliaw S. Bond for the ptfrchafe of land by him from 

the (late, on tSeir rehrtcntithing their title thereto, waa 

preferieA, rwd, aid rrtcrred.
The bill for the benefit of James Griffin, wai read 

the Ctr-iod time, pafTcd, and lent to the fenate.-

The bill cr» prevent fw'me from going at large in the 

town of B<-llt-Yir, »n Harford county, was rrad the 

iecond time, and Xhe queftion put, That tbe fame be 

recomnnned ? Rcfblved iu the »f rmative.
A petition from the .convention of the proteftant 

epifcopal church in Maryland, praying they may be 

Ytfti-d with corporate power*, a petition from the (June, 

praying the legtQatui* to adopt forae merfurrs to pre. 

Tent gambling, and a memorial from Nicholas Brew 

er, regiftrr in chancery, lining that the room occupied 

for hi. office is too fmall. and praying that another 

in the weft corner of the (tadt-houfe may be fcoifhed 

for the raid oftce* w«re preferred, read, and referred. 

The clerk of the fenate deliver* a memorial from 

* biOvip CUgett, and others, the convention of the 

proufftvit ej>ilcopal church in Maryland, fuggefting 

thr impmpriety nf granting divorces ; which wat read. 

The bill for the benrfu of the joined evangelic lathe. 

ran and evangelic prefhyterian congregation of Saint- 

Paul's church, in Wafhington county, tbe bill to au- 

thprife the drawing of a lottery within tbecity of Bal 

timore for the purpofe therein mentioned, the fuppk- 

meot to the aft. auihorifing a lottery for ratfmg a (urn 

of money for the re&or and veikry of Saiut-Thcv 

 US'* parilh, in Baltimore county, the bill to confirm 

certain deeds of conveyance made to Jofepb Leopard, 

arid other petfona therein named, and the bill to en 

large tbe powers of the truftees of the pnor of Mont- 

£mery county, feverally endorfed, "will pafi." Or- 

red to be «ngroiT«4> The bill authoriGog a lottery 

for rWifing a (um of money far the purpoies therein 

mentioned, endorfed., "will not psifs." And the rcfo- 

lutico in favour *£ £vaiu Willing, endorfed, " drf- 

Ctnted from." ...
'Leave given to oring a fapplemevt to an aft re- 

(ptAin^ run««ay negroet, and for other purpoprs.

.The bill talay put, Areighten andconurm, a certain 

road in Harford county, waa read Uie fecond time, 

yiffed, and fent to the fenate.
.Mr. J. Brown delivers a bMl, rptitled, An aft to 

lay out and make p*Hlic a road in Queen-Anne'i 

conntr ; which was read.
  The tonfe adjourns till to-morrow morning.

TuitDAT, December 15, 1807.

TrfE houte rar.u Prefrnt M on yefterday. The 

procerdioRS o\ yefterdfty were read.
Ooirrtd; That Mr. ShaafT and Mr. Stone be added 

to tbe comiyi'mer appointed on the petition of WillU 

amO>»inn. at>d the counter mrmorial of John Swan.

Leave given to bong in a further fupplement .to the 

»& to alter the mode of collecting the couojf tax in 

Harford CQUUIV, and for other purpofet.
TV efc'k of the femte delivers the bin to open astd 

awkke pahlie a road «o Gracetiam, in Frederick coauity, 

aojl rb* bill to lay out and make a public road in B*l- 

timor* County, fevrrally endorfed, " will pafa." Or. 

dered to b« engroffed. And a bill, entitled, A fur. 

ther fupp eroeot to the at\, entitled. An aft relating 

to' the p.iblic r<wl« in Q^iffn.Anne'a cou«ty, endor&cL 

«  wilt pajfi i" which was read.
A petition from -ftttj^ry inhabitants of tfce eaJfecn 

preciofit of. Baltimore, 'coutner to ttyi peUwoo for th« 

 niargenent of the city of Baltimore, Was preJerrwi. 

read, and referred.

Anne-town, in Somerfct county, to the
George Pollit,, deoeafcd, kc. was read the fecond
time, paffed, and fent to the fenate.

Ordered, That the fecood reading of. Op kin to te- 

galate and difcipline the militia, of ^bia ftsfte, 'be, potV 

poned until to-morrow,
A petition from George Fitihtigh, of Baltimore 

County, praying compenfation for * negro man who 

waa committed for an attempt to murder, and who 

made his «Ccapr, a petition from fuodry inhabitanta of 

Prroce-Gtorgef county, praying for a road, aod a pe 

tition from tbe Grand Lodge of Maryland, Rating 

that an aa pafird in 180S, authoring a lottery for 

their benefit, and praying that certain perfons may be 

authorised to carry the fame into effect, were prefer 

red, read, and referred.
Mr. Stone deliver* a favourable report on the peti 

tion of Catherine Johnfon ; w1iich waa twice read, and 

the refutation therein affented.to, and fent to the 

fenate.   .
Leave given to bring in a bill to change the place 

of holding the election in the firft diftrift in Baltimore 

county.
The fupplement to the aft to lay oat and make a 

public road from the Black Houfc to tbe Pennfylvania 

line, in Harford county, was read the fecood time, 

palled, and fent to the, fenate.
Mr. Kerr delivers a bill, entitled, An aft for the 

relief of StepliM Reyner, an infolvent debtor; which 

was read.
Tbe report on the petition of Thomas D. Coc>ey, 

and others, was read the fecond time, tbe refolution 

therein affentrd to, aod fent to tbe fcnate. 
, Leave given to withdraw the petition of Jafptr £. 

Tillyv
Leave given to bring in a bill for tbe relief e-f 

Mary Gwiao; of Frederick county.
The report on tbe petition of John Maloy, was 

read the fecond time, the refolution therein aflented 

to, and fent to the fenate.
Tbe clerk of the fenate delivers the VtfTaathoriGng 

the joftices of the levy court of Baltimore county to 

leafe and exchange the ̂ property therein mentioned, 

tbe fupnlcmen^ to the act authorifing the collection of 

certain ground-rents due on lots in the town of Cum 

berland, the bill for the benefit of James Griffin, the 

bid for tbe benefit of John Burgoyne, and the bill to 

provide for tbe tranfcribiog and recording certain re 

cords and papers in the regifter's office of Kent county, 

feverally endorfed, " will pafs." Ordered to be en 

grafted. And a bill, entitled, An a k to provide for 

tbe making pafTable, through Baltimore county, tbe 

public road laid out from the city of Baltimore to the 

town of Belle-Air, in Harford county, cndorfed* 

" will pafs i" which waa read.
A petition from fundry inhabitanta of Dorchefter 

county, praying for a road, was preferred, read, aod 

referred. . ' . <t .
Mr. Eorwood delivers the bill to prevent fwine 

from going ai large in the town of Belle-Air, in Har 

ford county, as amended ; which was read twice, paff 

ed, and fept to tbe fenate.
A petition it on fundry inhabitanta of Clarkeiburg, 

in Montgomery county, praying a law to prevent 

fwine and poultry from going at Urge therein, was 

preferred, read, and referred.
Mr. Hawkint delivers a bill, entitled, AW aa for 

the ulkf of Mary Gwifto, of Frederick county; 

which, wat read. '       
The amendment! profx/ed to the will cutltorifing 

Benjamin Kay, late flieriff aod coilc&or of Montgo 

mery county, to complete hit collection, were read the 

fecond time, the fir.it agreed to, and tbe fecond and 

third diffoited from. ,
Mr..j« Williams delivers an unfavourable report on 

the petition of William M, Beavans i wbicb was twice 

read, and concurred with.
The following meffage was Tent to tbe fenate, with 

ihe bill therein mentioned.
We return you the bill authorifing Benjamin Ray, 

late fheriff ana cnlleftor of Montgomery county, to 

complete his collection, with our negative to the two 

lad amendments propofrd by your body, and hope, 

that upon a reconsideration of the fame, it will sneet 

with your concurrence,
Mr. Hall delivers a favourable report on the peti 

tion of Rinaldo Johofon ; which, was read.

The report on tbe petition of Thomas Meredith 

was read the fecond time, and the refplutioB therein 

affented to.
Mr. Boon delivers a bill, entitled, A'futftier fupple- 

nent to the ac\, entitled, An att for erecting a vil 

lage at Choptanl Bridge, in Caroline county, and tor 

. oilier purnolea therein mentioned; which was read the 

firft *nd fecond. time by efpecial order, and paJTed,

Mr. Linthkum. delivers an unfavourable report on 

tne. petition of fundry inhabitants ot Montgomery 

county ; which1 was twice r*ad and concurred with.

Mr. Little deliver* a bill, entitled, An aft to eon- 

. firm » ccruio road in Baltimore county ; which was 

read.
Mr. Frttier delivers a bill, entitled, An aft to in, 

creafe the allowance of she j'uQiccs of the orphan*, 

courts in -the i*feral count its of this tote i which was 

read. ' ' .
On mfHivja, wk^iKftiob »v»s put, .Tim tbe tiosjfe 

«djo»/«J Booked tit the x&rnutiv*;, «n*'»|, nays 
% " ' " - 7

APPOINTMENTS
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more.
Stephen Wlieeler, cipt, Amon Better. U*» 

Griffith, enfign, to. do. -do.
Abraham 

Salathiel Cole,
Michael Grate, capt* John Counfclman. .ft, 

rick, Kent. Elias  hoate, errfigi,, do. dT

William Janwaifoa, capt. Samuel dark, r 

George FtOier, enfign, do. do. . *

George Harrymtn, quartermafter, do, fa
John Rine, quarter mafler and Qiariet H. I ft 

coe, paymafter. in the 5Oth reg. Attegahy.
George W«lk«, capt. John M'Kenny, &«. < 

rouel Driver, errQgn, 43d reg. H at ford tooatv.

James atevenfnn, c^t. Robert Hasiki 

David Silver, enfign. do. do.
James Archer, lurgeon of tbe 40th rfg, 

County. ''
Thomas DafRn, capt. Philip Rij^ajstfi 

William Boon, 5d lieut. James Straugban, corasT 

a troop of horie, Caroline county.
Hugh Taylor, capt. Chriilopher PlasssMr, 

William Brown, enfign, l»th rrg. Carolias) 

William H. Brown, payrnsfter, to I9ta 

Mary's, Thomas Ptirnell, of Williaan, *: 

in Worccfter county. t

From Lmft (K. T.) Gntttt.
It appears by tbe Courier of the Md of i,^,, 

that the Brttifn government Nave iffued a pntbjskl 

tion, declaring tbe attack on the Chtftpnkt u< 

authorifed act. At our papers are irregvlar «t' 

not the one which contains the procltnatasa. l_ 

ral of the Loodr.n papers, however, oMrm of it, t 
fay, M His mairfty't ninifters have aktAOoiioi t , 

luable right without an equivalent." Aiai that i 

proclamation concede* too much to America;, 

papers advocate tbe pacific tenor of tfck 

lioo. >
The Globe, of tha 3*d of Oftobtr, rays, tkat I 

individuals connected irt the (hipping twcreft, 

to government for information refp 
with America. One of them received from tat I 

eft commercial authorities in theada'u)ifaatioa,il 

ter, expreffing the opinion, that there is rrtrr \ 
to indulge the expeftation of a fpetdv ltd f 

ry arrangement with America.

/rasa a JvV/W» paper of DmwU 4. 

An occurrence of yefterday, fays thePoUk 1 

has excited fume intereft, ariCng froti tht i 

of a recent circumftance j we IhalV (late to oar i 

the particulars of the occurrence of yefterday, i 

ha,ve been related to as, as we bdieit to be < 

A French seaman, belonging to the Vn 

L'lmpeteux, the (hip that was d> (\ruted ay Ike 1 

on this coaft, had fotnetkne fince entered «1 

*more, on board one of the gun-boats in tk I 

the United States. Yefterday he defend 

on board the tender of tbe French (hip L'Pitritt,! 

claring his wilh to retnrn into tac ferric* i 

country. The officer commanding tbe gto-bsttl 

vered, and demanded the Teaman, when tbeEiodsJ 

ficer refufed to deliver him. Some difcuCoo vnk 

when the Araerican officer departed, Under in« 

tation, or a pfomifc that the man (bovld nst t\l| 

moved until tbe affair could be reprtfcottd to c 

dote Decatur. While the officer sru 

Cliefapeake, waiting the orders of 
tur, and for a letter which he wH tbw 
the French commander, tbe Patriot's boat rW 

tbe feaman in queftioa on board, upon 
were iffued by tbe commodore, to man one «** « 

fapeake's boats, and purfue the French boat, taM 

ders to his officer to endeavour to prtm aij 

French officer to return and come 
peakc, but to bring the defrrter bsck sti«« 

Upon the boat's getting alcogfide fomt anw 

enfoed, partly, we underftand, by acciiCTt, siO 

out defign to injure or offend.
The French officer, we underftand, i 

to the Chefaprake. Afterwards fo'me 
took place between commodore pecator, sad «« 

mander of tbe Patriot, the contents of «ksr" 

not informed of. We onderftand that W»< 

hered, th< one in refufing, and the othei   
r Vs. that the man was'

the pleafure of government mail
Snch is a concife ftate of tbe facts, 

unpleajant bvGnefs, upon which we « 
remarks, except to repeat what we taw^J 

ther occaftoo, that the employment of It 
particularly defer ten, will generally be 
mifchief, aod it is to be lamented, L " 

commanding, are not invefted by 
power to aft according to the joft»« < 
they are fatisfied. <| 

Atcounts of this trffair went off by w     

Mvy department, md the French :

SOMBTHiNG NEW!

Tbe Lonaon"So» fays "tke «mloe of 
property confifcatedJiy tbe'Fjrjwch at Leghorn, and 

othw paru of Tafcaia/, «aonM| to Un svlUona of 
oollvt."

We bear from Exeter, that on 
tbere waa an acre and a half of high 
to Mr. Lyfbrd, near the Roundabouts, 

twenty.five fe»t from the furrace of 
excittd great fnrprile in all thofe . 
and ao caufe ia affigned for this exuaorduwy

• •

Tbt   United Statea bi 
osiBModer, anchored ia 

|otfa ultimo, in 42 dxys fn 
troa parting Fort Johnf 
We lc*rp by thia arriv 

I ill defcriptions are capture 
lit tiie Mediterranean. , 
|6ioraltsi had been interdil 

i reported that the Frcr 
thjufsnd troops in B 

mnf Sicily, but their 
   tbe Britift were ereftin 
ICKTJ uieut in 'their powe

Gpa-boat, ^o. 36, wa< 
I oa Saturday about 1 o'cloi 
||n<iind and the fign«l pel 
ItSc lajri in, it ii prcfurocd

William Wooid, Efqui 
iGtbricI Wood, Bfquire, 
 riot OMlful, lor the port c 
|w»t of the United. Statei 
letMtnr under the feat of 
IMS aim at fach.

Star) has beei 
Ilk French emperor, to b 
lairing written the elegan 
Its a [beautiful review ol 
Iku giten a very flatten 
|«i thi EngUOx cbarafter

By a oWrte of hi* 1 
ilted 7th baobrr, citi 

laad charge d'affaira ne* 
Inu, was deprived of hi 
lawojft other charges) g 
| which be waj invefted.

Take
LL thofe indebted 
nourtw open «ccoi 

l or before the firft day 
fjftory fettlement ot 
t pofi lively have fuiu 

t rtfpett to perfons.



Fterwardt foffl* 
modorepfcat,
the content* of «•* 
derftandthatW 
, and the oOw i

THE R^BNGfc ARRIVED. 
sntrtman from Baltimorewe are informed 

5. fehooner Revenge ha* arrived at New*

fhort arrival thit forenoon from Charlefton, 
roed, that a veflirl bad juft reached that

Tnom EMropfi *hieh *** fP°kcn °n her »**»«« 
lltniroefe fleet, Laving on board iJ* prince royal, 
l.bejoyal family, together, with the principal 

' bound for the Brat'il*.—.The French army 
I on'thtif march toward* Portugal. • v . 

rfThr. Britim lagger Alarm, raeiiuoucd-'w a Charier. 
, the latter end of October, fell 19 with xhe 
fe fleet, from LUboa for tk« Brmil*, having 

tin queen, prink* rogrntf and rnoft of the. 
The fleet confided of 33 fail, 16 of which 
the line, conveyed by the Bmifh. .The

Antw-Artrttid County*
NOVKMBKB SO* ISwf. 

of an order oi the commiffioneta of 
I mail proceed to fell for calk, agreeably to 

—...—', at/ktifKc «Mrt<«*,.oa TauaiDAT, the 17th 
of December next, atljrW B; J.. OoobtDSK's tavern, 
in the city of Annapolis, fo moch of tbe traAs at 
pared*, of land heretofore adverdfed agreeably to few, 
whrieon the tax ha* not been paid a* will be fufieawrt 
to raifc faid tax and coOa for tbe year* 1804 aad 
1805. .The manner of laying off trje part* fold w£U 
he partkuSarly defignated on the day of fafc. Sak 
to commence at 11 o'clock*. . '' • -

ftCVALk Coir. A. A.

Midud and B. Ctmii
which 

i H&al terma' to

Annapoiu, t*,uor.
State of Maryland, t*v ,

Anne-Aroodd county, Orphan* coort, Noveaaber 4, 
• - . ;I80T« < • i «".« . v r .

ON application by petition, of joidr II*M*, 
, adaMaiftrator of TaoaiAi "

United Statea brig Horntt, D««t, Efqj 
anchored in Cmvlelton .harbour on '!.>e 

42 day* from, Malaga—OK find B fa- 
Fort JoUnf'in.. • . .

• \etn> by thia arrival, that irfntrat s veffel« of 
i are captured by .the oelligcrrnt power* 

.. the Mediterranean. All communication with 
Iffibraittt had been interdifted on pain of death. It 
IVM reported that the French yrt* about to embark

- thwfand troop* in Ruffian bottoms, for the in- 
i nf Sicily, but their fuccef* would be doubtful, 

ftrilifh were erefting fortifications, and uung 
, mean* in'their power to oppofe them.

, N»> 36» wa* drove afhrms high and dry 
about 1 o'clock, between the quarantine 
the figrml pole*, and from the fituation 
ii H nrtfurocd lhe cannot be got off.

ttf.-T. D. Ad*.}

NOTICE.
tuf wife, KITTY E. EffofcT, 

br»ing left my bed and board, without any 
provocation, I hereby forewarn all perfoo* not to ere 
dlt her oh my account, aa I am determined not to 
pay any debuof her contra'cllog after the date hereof, 

' • - W PERE. EMORT. 
Queen- A fane'* county, November <5. (807.

> +• NOTICE. 
lh/f RS. EMORY, whom Piat: Eaioav baa ad- 
4 vJL vertifed, hat been for three month* ill, and i* 
now at the point of demth.

Kent Ifland, December 2, 1807.

. , law
of Anne-krnodel County, decorfed, U ta 
that he give the notice rcontred by Uw for cfadttaw 
to exhibit their clanai againR the fa«4 deoeafad. a&A 
that the fame be puWrfted once h» each wwl^W-tba 
fpace of fix laccefflve weeka> iai ta* Mary tan* 6av 
tette. ' ^ •*«.••• i . ti ••; •, ..

JOHN 4ASSAWAY. Reg. Win* 
for Anae-Annae! con1 county.

# 
cmnty,

t l»vi i 1 y

William Wood, Efquire, i» appointed to fucceed 
iGtbriel Wood, Efquire, a» hi* Britannic roajeftyjf 
{•nx cwful, tor the port of Baltimore— and the pf*H- 
Ijco: of the United Statet hat been pleafed by hi» ex- 

tur under the Teal of the United Statea, to tecog- 
IKM him ai fach.

e Starl hat bren banilhed by the onUr of 
Ilk French emperor, to her eftate in Switzerland, for 
|hnin» written the elegant novel of Corinne, in which, 
Ito iikeautiful review of the fine arti in Italy, (he 

ku fCtn a very flattering daaljti* and Uhutratiom 
lat tbt EoglUh chancier and •uonera.

'^ .;. .Fire Dollars Reward.

RA1* AWAY rometime in November from tne 
fubferiber, living at Fell'a . Point, BaltU 

nvorev aa apprentice lad named FfBntuck Raw. 
Lines. He has been, feen in Annapolis, and at 
Mr. OaflTaway Kawlingt'i. Wborver take* up faid ladt 
and frcure* liim in any gaoJ> fo that I get him again, 
(hall receive the above reward. All perfen* are fore, 
warned, from harbouring him, or ftiaflera of veffel* 
from carrying him off*.

O JAMES RIGBY. 
• DfC. 8.18Q7* *^ :̂ _____• _______^

NOTICE.
1 • "^HE fnbfcriber N under the painful neccilty of

1 announcing to the public hi* intention to pe-
i tition the next Calvert county court, or ene of it*

judge*, in the creed of the court, for the benefit of
an ac\ of aflirmbty, entitled, An act for the benefit of
infolvent debtor*, pafled November feflion 1805, and
t,he fupplementary ad thereto, pafled November fef-
Goo lSQ6i «\- • '

. d, ,. WILLIAM. H. SMITH. 
county, December 4, 1807._____•

TiflS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the frbfctiber, of Anae-Anmdct 

hath obtained from the orphan* court 
del county, in Maryland, letter* ttftacaeotarw on 
the perfonal eftatfe of Tabu AS IIAMS, kteof Aaaw- 
ArVDdel boOnty, deceafedi AH perfont having claim*? 
•gainft the (aid deceafed are" hereby warned id eathi- 
bit the fame, with the Voucher* thereof, to the fub 
fcriber, at or before the »lft day of March Mtfti.thtr 
may otbeiwife by law be excluded froat all heWt 
ot the faid eftitf. Given under my hand, thfcJ 4tk 
day of N/»emherr 1«07. •

JOHN IIAMS.

, . NOTICE.

THE fnbfcriber will open an EngVifc SCHOOL 
oo the flth ihflant, in the hoofe lately occupied 

by Mr. Tboma* Wheeler, at one dcrllar fier month, 
and one Quarter cord. of. «ood for each fcholar during 
tbe winter feafon* Thofe who will honour him with 
the tuition of their children may depend on having 
the greatrft attention paid to their inrVnjfiion and im 
provement in readiagi writing and arithmetic. 

OSBORN W. MU] "~ 
•• AawapoKaV- Docembet 3. 18O7« -.

artitb «f JM i» the Jmnul Dn 
Ctmmerce of the l\th Ocl«oer.

PAHS, Oaober 10.
By a oWrte of hi* Imperial majcfty Buonaparte. 

lined 7th OAoorr, ciiiaen Pichon, conful general 
Ittd charge d'aflaira nnr the United State* of Aroe- 
Irici, wu deprived of hi* funAioni for having fa- 
Inongft other charge*) gone beyond the power* with 

which be wu inverted.

far Foreign jfew* tet lest fiagt.

Take Notice.
LL thofe indebted to the fubfcriber, by bond, 

_ note*or open account, who do not come forward 
i or before the firft day of March next, and make a 

itory fettleroent of their refpecYive balance*, will 
i pofitively have fuiu inftiiuted againft them, with* 

|«ut rtfpet\ to perfona.
BENJAMIN HODGES. 

Qaeen-Anne, Dec. 14, 1807. /..,,<

Notice is hereby given,
'HAT the fubfcriber iafund* to apply trt the 

jodge* of Anne.Arundel county mart, at tl>e 
term, tor the benefit of the aft of aflembly, en- 

An ad for the relief of fundry infolvent 
pened at November frfuon, 1805, and of 

thereof, pafled at November feffion,

CHANCERY, November 98, 
Ritkard C.

1807.

***

Prince-Georg«'» county, State of Maryland.
the 18th day of November, r807, Bafll Taf* 

hot brought before the fubfcrlber, one of the 
tt» of the peace for the connty aforrfaitl, a* a 
jflinj (> r,y t , fm,|J ILACK. MARK, about thir. 
N«i th half h»nd« high, four or five yrar* old, 

* *ew white hairi in her forehead, and appear* to 
fetal. Owen under my hand the day. and date

A Runaway.
OMMITTED to my cultody a* a runaway a 

V>l negro man named CALEB, who Cay* he he- 
Iong* to Gfoaca CHILDBXI»I of Georgia, he ap 
pear* to be about S3 year* of age« 5 fact 7^ incbe* 
high, of B fleoder make, baa fcyeral fear* oo each of 
hi* wrifU; hi* cloathiajii i* a round cloth jacket, of- 
nabrig* fhirt, (Iriped a*Xton tronGen, and coarfe hat. 
Hi* owner i* defirea to take him away, or he will bo. 
fold for hi* expence* agreeable to law.

JOHN M'WILLIAMS, Sheriff of
St. Mary'* county. /* 

Oaobcr 10, 1807*_________^/

Notice is hereby given,

THAT I intend to apply to feme judge of 
Anne.Arundel county eoart, on the 14th day 

of January next, for tbe benefit of the aA, entitled 
An aa for the relief of fundry mfohrent debtor*, 
palled at November fefion, 1805.

/CHARLES ELDER. 
November 5. 1807. C? _____ ._._

For Sale,

A TRACT of LAND, in Anne-Anmdel county, 
near Sooth River church, containing 176 acrer, 

whereon William Chency now live*.—This land ia 
well, adapted to tbe cultivation of all kind* of pro 
duce, and baa orchard* of choice fruit; the building* 
are comfortable and convenient. It i* prefaaned that 
perfona inclined to purcbafe will firfi view the pro 
perty. Thi* bjfl Vrill be fold on accommodating 
tfrmi to a fuhaWk parchafitr. For particular* apply 
to Nicholas Brewer, of the city of Annapoli*.

4). FRANCES YATES. 
Oaober 26, IBOT.«*^____________• f

By the Committee of Claims.

XHE COMMITTBB of CLAIM* will fit every 
day, daring the prrfent feAon, from nrno 

k in the raomiog until three in the afternoon. 
NOTICE By order,^ WALLACE DIXON, Clk.

HIS i* to give notice to all my creditor*, that By the Committee of Grievances aad
I mean to apply to the judge* of Baltimore CoUrtS of JuftlCC.

yohn Hodges, of Thomat, and Btnffmin 
r |pH£ objcA of tbe bill. U ta obtain a convey. 
,£ ance to tbe complainant for part of a trad 

of land called " Parker't Etlarfemtntt" fituate in 
Friacc-George's county, or a fue thereof, to dif- 
charge the porchafe.money flue to the coroplainant.

The bill ftitea, that tbe cotnplainant fold and con- 
vryed tbe land1 to the defendant, Benjamin Hodge*, 
who wa* for the land to pay a debt due from tbe 
complainant tb Thom'ai Sprigg; tbe defendant ne 
glected and tbe dd>t ha* fince been paid by the com- 
plainan:; it alto ftatea, that the defendant, John 
Hudcjei, of Thomit,' wa* apprifed of tbe contract, 
and that the other defendant bad not complied there 
with, yet be hail Cnce obtained a deed for the land 
from the other defendant, and that the faid Benjamin 
Hodge* rcGdej nut ot tbe (late of Maryland.

It i* thereupon, on the complainant'* motion, Of. 
dered, that he c*ufir a copy of thi* order to be inffrt- 
ed for three fncceffive week* in the Maryland GV 
aettc before the firft day of January, I8O8, to the 
end that the defendant, nonreGdent, may nave 
notice- of tKi* application, and of the fobje& aad ob- 
jeit of the bin, and may be warned to appear m thi* 
court, in perfon or by a folicitor, on or before the 
firft Monday in May, 1808, to ffiew caafc whereup 
on a decree (hould not paf* a* prayed.

True copy, 
«\ %/ Tcft. 
W /\ NICH. BREWER, Reg. OAr. Can.

MARSHALL. 
Notice is hereby given,

*IiAT the fubfcriber haih obtained from the 
. orphan* court nf Anne-Arundel county, letter* 

IBM nil*rlt 'on nn tftc perfonal eftate of PAUL 
JENJNGS, late of tbe city of Annapolis, deceafed,

fort all perfnix who have claimt againft f»id
; are rrqgeftn? u> nring thrra in, legally auttien.
tdi and thofe indeb.tta to the eftate to make pay.
[, to

MOSES C. LEQGj Adminiftrator. 
1, 1807.

tounty crturt, or fome one df the jodgei thereof 
the retef* of rhe. court, after thia notice fhalt hav* 
been publiQieU two month*, for the 'iienefit of ad acl 
«rf the General Affembly of Maryland, patted at No- 
v^mber frfllon, 1805, entitled "An aft for the fe- 
li«f of fuodry infolvent debtor*," and of the fuppta- 
mcait thereto, pafled at Novemhef feffion, 1807. 
~ JOHNOADE.

HE COMMITTKI of GBIKVAMCIS k Cov*rft» 
X ot JutTiCt, will Gt eveiy day, dor ing the pre- 

fent feffion, from* nine o'clock ia the montuae; until 
three in the afternoon. «^ 

By order, / 
CHWmCHESTM, Ok.

.,.
TOREWA.RN a» ptrfona from Um^j'-ng on the 
nr« occupied by me, with' dog or gwn, or in aoy* '

NOTICE.

ON the Jd day of October raft, a wan who eaHed 
binrftlf Wtiokt, left in care of the Cub. 

fcribe^ a ehefnut forrel borfe^ faying he would re. 
turn in four or five day*, ilince then he ha*' not apv 
prared, \therefore notice U hereby given, that unkfi 
the faid "Wright, or fome other perfon having a legal 
right to cnum faid borfe appear* oo or before the 3 lit 
day of Dec(unber next, he will, on the day follow 
ing, be fold at public ncton, to defray the

tbereoju

U, lior.
BARUCtf FOWLER.

L , WIL.L.IAB* W H»a »*i^^» v»«.
IVhe Wcribav 1UII continue* «o fceep corn, 

hran, oat*, fcc\ and a complete aft>tinent o£ all 
kind* of rrocrtirt, at ufual.

Ten Dollars Reward.
AN AWAY on the 19th day of November,

1107, from the fubfcriber, a negro maa named 
?HEN, about five feet ten or ekvoo iachea 

high, 9? *r *3 year* of agr t when fpoken to ftaat- 
nxr»—Wt doatbing anlnown, and wilt change bio 
name eitoer to Aaitr or J*Wrt. Whofoever take* 
up faid negro and bring* him home, or fecurea>Krm i* 
gaol fo that 1 get him again, Ouul receive the a- 
bovc lewaid.

^ X JASPER EDWARD TTLLY. 
Aane-«Thir>del county, November 18, 18OT.

RAGS. 
Caab fivwtt for cUaa Jiaea tad



THE &TOGK.DOVK.
"COHELY «*MlM lealefi bough, 

Far from notice, far from no tie,
• Sha tbe Stock-Dove, bird •( woe t 

Mourning for her ai>fent joys.
Mark that hearing, broken ugh— 

What exoremtjn in that moan 1
Language cannbt reach fo high—• 

Nature it ia alt thy own.
. She it telling all her canw.

wHow/tfee cruel fporifnun cape, 
Spoiled her of be/ true love dear 

By the morning', «arry beam. 
O.vKe nrtg\.Wh nf her heart !

Never (hall Ihe fee hrm more !— 
frJjuntiW i)>u» Ihe dtt apart, 

,-:?(•:: Telling all .her forrowt o'er.

'*'

THURJPAY. DECEMBER IT,

LATEST FORE16N HEWS.
THE thip MeftWr, capt. Jaipicfon, «

^'ft^'£*^tX*&uS do-.n to. ;;;t7bVforc;: ^~«^
^Kve^aSGreenoclcaatesdownto .fperf.,^ about th* foUern 

1 the 7th. Upon a hafty pemfal of the New-York pa- r..« *«,««. 
their Content* cannot be confidered of great un- 

the only articles' i«terefting to A '
* m t _3__'_i t_«. ^t given by 

.Ur agents in Franc, and Holland to all American

for Sale.
Bf virtue of'a decree of the honobrable the hirh 

. cUjirt of chancery, will be fold, on Monday the 
of December next, if fjair, if not the 

dap, between the honrt of onf and two 
.» a* M'Goy'* .tavern, '-(Vnown. by the 
of Spurrier'*) on Elk-Ridge, the fallowing 

_____j or-part, of traftt of .LAND, King in Anne- 
Ajvndcl county, formerly the properofal( Vhe late 
•VlUianvHarnmmid, of the diy 6f"nnl*a,jwti»,'dev 
ceafed, and mortgaged by him to tbe late ijofrph 
CUrfe, Via: ' ,.' '

ADDITION to Champion Forti., Tbe;. Vice, 
one undivided frventh part of two third parts 

of i trac* of fand caHrd Support.
TV above lands are fo well known that they need 

no cWfcripuon. They are worth the attention of any 
peruja dilpufed to vrft bit money in real property. 
A plot of them may be feen at the office of the fob. 
feriber, No. 17, South Gay.ftreet.

The Jtroffof fule nn', 1-8 of the purchafc money 
to"b< p*aoii tTie ratification of the fair, by the chan 
cellor, and the refidue in 9, 19 and 18 month*, from 
tbe day nf f.te, the whole to bear intereft until paid. 
The pnrrhater to give bond with fecurity foi the pur- 
chafe ronncy ; no conveyance to be made un'il the 
whole of ibc purcbafe money is paid

• BL. CHASE, jun. Trilftee.
November 36. ' £ jL '

""..""" 'prfdjc Siie. ; •;/ •;J'
By.vif.Mi* of an order from tbe orphans court of 

Anne-Arundel county* the fubCcriber will esfioic to 
public ,«J/', on Monday the 28th day *f Detemtoer 
«»••-,--•< the rate dweHingphrccof Crrarre* Mtrrikinv 
late of Aqoc-ArunoVI county, dcceafed,

A Li. the perlonal elUte of tbe faid 
con(.ftiog of negroei, men, womenandcbildr.fi, 

ftock of all kind*, farming utenfilt, and a variety of 
hfufabuid furniture ; alfo, cnnf, fodden, wheat and 
rye. The fiiid property will be fold on a credit of 
Ox fajomhs, the ptfrchafcr or pnrchafers giving bond 
with goad and lufEcierrt fetaVity, with tntereft fWm 
tire day of fair. The Tale to commence at IO 
o'clock on faid day, and continue from day to day 
un.iltrtt wliole i* fold.

WILLIAM MERR1KIH, Adm'iC 
THE fj.bfcti-.er alfo requefU ihofe who have 

claims •gainft tb* faid eftau <o-bring them in legally 
authenticated, and thofe indebted to thc eftate to 
nwke parytdent to . • . • 

WILLIAM MERRHIN, Aiim'. 
November 3T, IBOT.

Mr •&.•.... — ........ _.. __.-_.
cgnfignees, to fend off their veffels with the utmoft 
difuatch. .The, Britifn editors afcribe this meafnre to 
a defire of Buoniparte to .force ut into a war with 
Grea>Britaio. Whatever could have predicated thit 
advice From our ninifter at Pari, it* our confular 
agenda, we are at prctent 'unable to fay^ttme will un- 

"fold Uie.tau_e>' .... { . „• .. . * 
..Mr. Muoroe iand Si?. Hole had both left London, 

to embark 'for America. The "Britilb had' evacuated 
the ifland pf Zealand, and .n principal part of the, ex 
pedition was in- contemplation to be put under the 
command of S^r Sidney Smith. .. Two meeting* had 

~ to take Into cpnfideration the

r T-he Tame let«r» mention thart grn«nd, 
faSfton begin to appear between Prance and
Imf'slo nfrt rrWnnm- -what trifle yr 

'they do not exrft xh»y- ftxm- wVS. Wurncnn , - 
,for rounding the terrhories of his newly created*! 
tJoms cannot oe exrcutW witrirn* -cutting aw)
infc upon •arts'and pare*** befwngliig to Raft,;
will acquire wtrat be t*n by negotiation, and
**--"•- becqpiea tirett 'of j»lvrri_{, will take wji

quarrel fonner or I
boundaries of tba 

fian empire. ' ••»•
Novetaber 

A Dafiilh wat appear, to be i»*vixab)e j h
fidently afferted, that tbe Dariilh minifter n i 
and that the Crown PriiiMfabfolurely refnfc, 
any conference whatever witli Mr. Merry, 
mafter ftf a fhip, bound to St. PeteHbuig,rnauci PI • «"p, w"».n« -" «"•• »<•><.• IUUIK,
ed tlie Scnind on the 16th ulc. write t that 
lots were not to be obtained,- and that he wat col.. 
pelled, in confrquence, to pmteed without. He (h^ 
alfo, that the buoys in the Rroond had been retnotfi 

Hit majefty** fh">p Narciffu, it arrived io the Qijt,. 
irel, whb a fleet under convey frr.m Oporto, 
place they left on the 15th ul». and have on 
moft of the Englirh- Factory; bring warned 
Prince Regent to Ifa've thf cmjhtry, in ( ' 
of French trofips belny huody rxMfted to 
Portugal. The acconrifl 1n the' Parisi^ui.uH... .— ——- — - - —- .-.. fiycr, et th

E imonc .«.»._. v». ... —,- I6th, ftating that the Pnnce Regent had failed ft 
the fpeedy refloration ef |»eace, which the Braailt, thus proves, as we conjeftured, to faa* 

ae difculCon wa, poftponedi^-The ^Toulon ' been without fonrldation.
(aid to be at fea, it. object not^noijrn, but Notembw S. 

inftton with the Spanifh fleet in Louis the \8tli and fort landed yrfterdiy at »ji 
fleet in the Archipelago.-—AoV jnouth, in confequence of order, to the rnl|ea_r of 

mirar'stanhope', divifion was faid to be ordered.otrt the cuftoms at that port, Brought down frota tfcfe. 
in purfuit of them. A declaration of war had .been cretary of Rate's bffice by Mr. Rofe, Mr. CaMhM', 
iffued by Denmark againft England—Ruffia bad de- private fecretary, nnd^he hrm. Mr. Digot. Tleil. 
clioed renewing the commercial treaty with Great- luflrioo* vifilors will, we nrWei^b»W/br6et«_er_fc)j. 
Britain but had taken no ftep indicative of open bof-t rood Honfe. There is fomething fo extravsgntk 
tilities.' The Englilh faftors at Liibon were return- :r)? idea of hU majelty coming here .M hit own »: 
inn^ home in confequence of the approach of *1>e barTa'dot*, lih'd whhbtrt any prtrreui 'co'VMjItiflicift.i 
Pfenth to the frontier of Portugal—Tbe Prince Rt^ -'•«- --- -*•-- •» *•"«- ^'- «-«^.-u - — - 
Kent had not failed for the Braiil, by the latrft ac 
counts— LcAiis the 18th arrived at Yarmouth on the 
_!9_h October, hit vifit was foppofed to be cormefted 
with fome new continental projea, and not induced 
fry thc want of an afylum.

LONDON, OAober 38.
The furniture, plate and other equipage of Mr. 

Munroe, were fent off on Tuefday, to.the London 
docka. It ia eipefled that hi* excellency, and Mr. 
Rofe, will both leave town this day. They are to 
tiil in the fame veflel for America. 

' : •• OaoberS9.
• obiec". of Mr. G. H. Rofe's iniflion to Aroeri-
' . J . . . . - .. . !•_.' _ _ _t:_t- i._-

with oor court', to engage ihlt country In a new | 
for the rrftoratioh bf thr Boutbont to the tVon. 
Frahtif, mbft people are rncPined to ttett it at a •_. 
bricariofi, tot the pbrnore of fnjoring hh ritft, jiaf, 
completely extinguiftling any IK tie ray tt fop. Otf 
may have remained, of that once brilllrnt profptcV— I 
A privite lettef frorn Parii, in onr ]Sreirrding c 
ihewt that the public mind in tlfat City U p. _ 
reconciled to the new order of thintft, and in feci 
cife, England, though pflfleffe'd of the power, _ , 
(he hat not, ha, no right to Interfere with the banal j 
government of FVahc*:"

We have heard it rumoured^ that govennnem L, 
ibout to declare waV, not only agaihft the Danrt,kst \ 

ic • uimiuii vu .lunrn- alfo againft Ttlfcarry, Ra'gufa, Ka"p(e«, Seven Ifluat,
ct it, it .is faid, to tontioue the negotiation wbick has and all other ftare* ahd porta jn poffeffion of Erar-' 

fufpended for the prefent on account of tbe II- or her allTef, ih the Adriatic and Mediterranean fi 
-' *-• ----- ~-«-J :- »*-«•_. -v*— A— Ruffia ha, unequivocally refur_d to enter rot*L, ^

r>goliaiion with thU Country fo> a renewal of fl«' 
treaty of commerce. Letters from Peteribura of tkt 
6th ofthe lad TDOrnh, KvTert that our ambifli-cr \JL • 
direfled fir Stephen Sharpe »6 inform BritiOt •» 
chanti, that he had inviteB trie Ruffian gatennsm 
to entet into a negofiation fnr the1 coflclnftoa ef i 
treaty bf commerce, to wHTcri invitation the mkiifc 
Romansow had replied, " that far mufl decl'me, tiakr 
eXiAing circumlrautet, euterrng into am/ nerbtiai 
on." At a treaty of comsaerce would at lean b<l 
beneficial to Ruffia M to trtit coorrtrf, the bataMt* 
trade being in her favour, her refulal catmnt bst W 
confidered as a fymptotn of an arafriendly 
towards us.

nature of the powers vetted in Meflri, Mun(pc 
and rmkney. Mr. Rofe goes out with ample inftruc-
tions, and. will have the advantage of negotiating di< 

• •^L .1 _ __„„:—,_. ^r .u- TT c.....

V,State of Maryland^ to wit:
HTJODOTIE R. S". iftjCE, of -Anne-Arun- 

BP tUJ county, having applied to me in the reeefv 
of the,court, by petition) praying: thc benefit;of the 
tofnlveot laws of this Qate, a fchedirle of h»-prow 
perty, ,and a lift of hit creditors, on oath, as far^a, 
be can a.fcc r uin them, being annexed,to hi* petii'mn* 
ami (he faid riitudore U. S. Unyrc having fatisfied 
me that lie hat rrfidrd tt«e two year, preceding hit 
aprluatton «(i>hin tlir Uate of Mtryland, and liaXing, 
nt thr time of preCcnpjig hi* petition at a fore laid, 
produced 19 o»e tlie affent in writing of fo many of 
hit rrcdi\or» at hive 'duetto tWrh the amount of two 
thVdt ot inc dVbta owingJjy him; it'it thereupon 
rirdertcf, thit the Taid Theodore ^t. S. '.Boyc*-, bv. 
having a ropy of thit cnder infrrted'iti IV.I. flVen't' 
paper., .at Annapolii,.fbr, three, montlw next I'ucceed- 
ing[ the datr hereof, give rfotire. \o hivtredj;oj».tfl. 

before 'the Anne-Arundej county cpurt, at 
, on the third M outlay 'irj April Wf, fojt 

pocbofc of recomtnctidmg a1 truftfec for tnelr b4

^>t>.,., .._... _...__ _ , - , _, , 
number of private letters were receives!, dated the 
17th inftant.« Thejr contain, however, nothing of 
political importance, if we except the following cir. 
cular letter, add re {Ted by the American coniulaic, at 
Amfterdam, to the merchants of that city, of which 
the following is a copy :

" I have to reque'ft, that you would hafte*n the 
departure of any Amencan veiteta wbicb may be to 
your addreft, with all expedition. , • 

(Signed) S. BoUBMK, American conCulate. 
A'mfterdam, OtA. 15, 1807.
The lettert which allude to the above, ftate, that 

the American conful received hit inftru&ions from 
general'Armftrong, at Paris, with an explanation 
that he-was led .to tbe me_iTure from the confiJera- 
tiob, tnat, at it wa» known to be the intention of 
the French to all upon the decree of the 21ft Nov. 
1605,^ with th'e utmoft rigour, there was every reafon
to ruppofe tVint Eingland would retaliate, and would - i .. . '.-I . ^p^i.>...

P»ftTa>fot;Ttf, ; 
Sailed tbe Statira frTgatr, capt. Fromley, for Lf J 

mington, to take Mr. W. H: Rofc rt) board ta 
America; She cannot fail fr«W tllence till tke«s«.| 
ftiifts, and it U now S. W.

51.

****
Given under my htVtfi rn Xnne-Anroiri CyuHty,: 

tlie IKtli of No*mr>r, I80t. • •
HENRY RIOGELY.on* «rffhe'aWScW 

id^gei 61* tbe third iodlcial m(Vri$ of
Marttand.~t . • . .,_ f . •. * i

foon order that all v.flelt found coming from, or go 
ing to, fuch ports at were under the influence of the 
FrencHj would b* derorcd legal capture. ^ t 

• But fome of th« lettert give no credit to tlie reafon 
afligned for the conful't cqramunicaxion, but ftate, 
that Buonaparte, having attempted to promote, a nip* 
ture between the Bniifli and American government!, 
which be ia apprehenliyr will be averted in, fpite ofatt 
liit rfforts., hat threatened the American, with haftlti-
""^ ".' ' -

Wnichof thefe it .the true caufe for the notice that
hat been given tp the. American merchants in HgU 
(ind, we cam.ot decide, but the firft it liable to 
cfoubt, for it the conduft of Great-Britain, eiuSe.r 
real or probable, .had excited jay apprehenfion that 
live American veffels would be Jeiicd by o;, in that 

the communication of onr intentions Would bave 
coa^eyed to AmAerdam, not by the American 

ilTador at Par it, but by tlie American ambaAador 
ifc London. ' Nor ia the fecond reafon fatitfaftory, 
America,lull (hewn no difpofhion to court «be 'fri*nd. 
diip «f this counvry at the rxpence of a rupture with 
prance.—It is evident, therefore, that whatever may 
>e tbe fubjcA of, dilute between Buoiuparte and

A gentleman landed with difpntche, for Mr. 
roe, the American anbaffador here.

•• A" M01JT '
, tbe Afrkiant frigate K(ith Ur3 

and Thit, and 150 tranfports, with troops, florw, ax 
and a Heet of-lhips of war frem CopenhagcB. «l 
Uie troops, (hip* and ftores hare now arrived.

B0u»n*A«*. Oft. 15, IROr, 10 Vclock ».» 
« William Lee, Efq; American conful in tlw 

ha, received a letter from general An»ftr°'1 
him to advife all matters of veffelt to «nit U 
a. fhort a time at poffible. Tl^e >hlto « " 
have been given to the confuU at the other In -J 
Buonaparte Wl have no neutrals— AroentJM 
have to Rght for or agiwft him

. * wt .-*".> pr io Rent:
rTT^tTO hibfciibei will Cell, or rent, 

J..-.. 'tWa city. ^^ 
He will alfo difpofe of, aX prlvata fale, Kit fumi- 

H.rc., and t, cauia^aad »,pm. ^ borCta, together car

£ )^ WILLIAM VCft.

Notice is hereby
I intend to petition the 

_ ....... j county court, or Tome one
for tlie benefit of an aft of infolvency ofitlMV_i;i 
pnflM at November (eUTon, 1805, and ««« I«M 
ment theretOr paffed in 18O6, to relieve wctt^ 
dividual debtt fct vMll pfroin thofe contraftrt 
the firm of Soihffft aod Dunn, which 1 am
10 **' ^ JOHN

^r ._» ._»j^, ,_, -.. T».v ———.. —iiuparte _.-_ 
America, i; is n oifputa that relates U> U^ernfelvet ex- 
Ijufivcly, and that affeclt tbe viul,N or Jthicb u the 
fame thing whb them, thc trading- jrtereft^P^ 'tne 
Iktter co-j*uv> In fac\, if AmerftWia dJEltil to 
(juartel with f raice, tbe mere dccresT of W-OTiaparte
Mainft bcr,am^,,ce H canfc amplyy fufficient, with- p-t.,**^ KV E&&V 
out lookag to tbt, confequencea liktif to eafik from * »»»*«• M7 JP1 |g

iUXy»

N A P O L
IRlCKtl



1 ^:-T;^V^.^&^

I; that government aa 1 
'. again", the Dwr»,Wr
Ka-plet, Seven Iflut, 

-in poffeflion of ^natti 
ind Mediterranean taw] 
fufed to rntet ret* uf; 
p fo> a rtnrwt) of fl» ?

from "Pettrfburg of lit : 
hat our anbalTidot 
: «6 inform BritiOl I 
ic Ruffian goK.   
for trie: corKlnfiot *f i 
h invitation the i 
at Kr mud decliae, tattr 
ing into toy nerbutv 
rce would »t letft W ai 

i country, the batatt *t : 
tr rtffulal cnrnnt bat kr 
an unfriendly difpofiua

jafotr.TH', O&jber». 
capt. Frbmley, for L»V i 
H; Role oti betid ail

from thence till the «aM

f rCby Bi!?L . BaSl 
etition the judge* w « !
r^, or Tome one cf ttti> I 
of infolvency of 'h***f 
in, 1805, and tht If}*! 
806, to relwve »< fee**! 
from thofe contraftd c" 
Dunn, which 1  »  
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T H U R S DicWnifi 24,

LEGISLATURE.

HOUSE OF DELEGATES,

The
, December 16, 1807. 

, noufe «et. Prefer* at on yeAerday.
of yefterday were read, 

r»,oiUnw. in 'favour 'of Thoo*» Meredith, 

Ud»efuitherr.ippl«-r«entto an atl for tr.eduig a 

rL. ,t choptank Bridge, in Caroline county, and 

r purpofei therein mentioned, were Cent to

u t \Villiarat deliver! a ui», SMM»IW», «-n  >» 

JtJeJdin-' certain will* in the regifter-* offite of 

«r county, and a bill, entitled, An ad au- 

, »nd dire ftwg the fatet of certain land* lying 

,,Jceft« coautv, belonging to William Fleui- 

jr.'otertW; which were read. 
A petitio" ff'm John WiUwri*, of Soraerfet town. 

WIN"* to be irleafedfroro the additional nine per 

' t< in^ofed on hisn by law, a petition from the Bal- 

k^r inf.irtr.cr company, paying to be authoriGcd 

4« to invert their fund*, or any part thereof, in 

i of any chartered bajilc, in road Rock, or in any 

Ci.r rc ..<i or flock, and a petition from the cotnmif- 

appointed by tbe *& for eftabliflting pilots, 

naz they may have tnihprity to obtain evidence 

_i h«Uing court, and to be compenfated for tbtir 

,»kes, were preferred, read, and referred. 
]y., ve given t» bring in.a bill to alter, change and 

jliw, »U fuch part* of- the conAitulion and form of 

emmcnt t* relate to the time -ot the meeting of
alterably, and for other purpofet.

The hill authotifing Robert Leatl*rbury, of So-

rfet county, to complete hit coile&ion, was read

. > fetond timr aod p*ffed.
On motion, tbe hoafc rrfolved itfelf into a commit.

  nf the whole, on the bill to regulate and difcw 

the militia of thit date; Mr. Shaaff in the 

;Mir. After fometime fpent therein, the fpeakcr rv> 

jgmed tbe chair, and Mir. Shaaff reported, that the 
  had taken into conTtderation the fnhjrA

 ttrr referred to them, but not having time> U> go 

gh tbt fame, had dire&ed bim to move for leave

The qtifflkjo WM then put, That thp comrrittee 

e leave in fit agaio ? Refolvcd in the afRnrative. 

Tbt boofe adjourn* tiU to>morrow morning.

THURSDAY, December f7, I SOT. 
THE houfe met. Prefcnt a* on yeflerday. The 

i of yeftetday ware read. The fpeaktr ap- 

«red in the houfe. and re fumed the cliair. 
The bill authorifing Robert Lf-atherhury, rrf So-

 rfct conntf, to contpletc hi* coUeftion, wit Tent 
) the fenite.
A petitioa from Motley M add ox, of Princo- 

e's county, praying to b<? cflmpeiilated far cer- 

i krvice* rendrred «t fheriff, and a petition from 

jnidry inbabitanta nf Cecil county, praying that 

Wells may be coiaprnfated for building a 

_ '• over Priocipio creek, were preferred, read, and 
kftrred.

Mr. T. Dorfey deliver* a bill* entitled, A further 

nent to in aft, entitled, An aft to incnrpornte 

i iufurince company in Baltimore town ; which wa*

Mr. Brifcoe deliver* a favourable report oa the 

|Hiiion nf George P. Hinckle ; which wa» read.

The bill to extend further the power* of the levy 

"art of Allegany county, relative to roads in faid

'inly, and fnr othrr purpofes, wa* read the fecond

ne. patted, and fent to the fenate.
Mr. Liule delivert a bill, entitled. An aft U 

! the place of holding the elfftion in the firfl 

' of Baltimore connty ; which was read.
Priitions from tiathanirl Oldham and Anfalom

«lli«in, of Caxil county, praying a further time to

 -'-te their eoUe&innt, a petition from Mary G. 

. > and other*, of the city of Walhington, pray-

I they may he amhori rrd to fell thr real eftate of

 if father, Ifaac Handy, tying in Smnerfet county, 

> petition from Jolhua Howvird, of Frederick 

t^unty, praying for t ,0,,^, were preferred, read, and
 tffrrtfl.

T. Dorlcy deVrver* a bill, entitled, A fiipnle.

* to an a**, entitled, An aft for founding a col- 

' "i the city or pttcinftt of Baltimore, by the 

: of Bvltiinor* co)l«ge ; which was retd.

* '  W. H. Brown delivrrt a bill, entitled. An aft 

  relief of Martio B*own, an infolvcnt debtor 

nt-Mary's Coaaty t whkh wat read. 
On the fecond leading of tho bill for opeaing and 

"»>l>g Pratt-flrret in the city of Baltimore, the

tfteratncba.wfaiTfa>toth« tents day, a| NowaWr 

nex^f Refblved '« the aflarmativcy yeaa 99, n*yt 27.

On, motion, that the journal of tbe 4tb of De 

cember be carro£Ud» phJcred, That Mr. Wiadat, 

Mr. Shaaff- aod Mr. Hail, b« a CQ«aw*tte*; t;o rr- 
atnioe the propriety and moft pcoaer tnode of doing 
the fame, ( .

The clerk of the fenate deliver* a latter frow : the 

Prefidenr of tbt United Staiea, eaclofini an adjtref* 

to the legiflature of ihit Rate.
Ordered, That the fan*, be placed on the journal 

at length. AlFo the bill to eftablifh a public «wd in 

Ptince-Geofge't cpuDiy, froro Laafdale.'*. Branch to 

irOerfccVa r^4 leading to Ofi\v,(htU Landi«(, on 

Patuxent river, endorfed, " will pat." Ordceed ta 

he engro(Ted. ,
Mr. Jackfon delivert.a faWDarahie, rrport o» the 

petition of John Wilkira; which »«* nad.
A petition from John M*Candfcf», af. Htrford 

divorct, wat preterfcdf read, and

tha*
A petition iVan.foodiy ..__._ 

ftieet, in the areotaoV of BaltwAor*, 
certaio bfUk-boufeanty be coodeaiaaa^ wWl 

«ad, aod referred*. . . :,•*.. "... ; -,,

The chirk of tba tenaat welifat. aae aW *» < 

ing aavedkal college.in the city.or precia£bi af Bald. 

more for tbe ihftraftjoo of ftudoau io the daaWtaK 

brawaet of rnediciat, endoriM, "afill aaf* with tt» 

propofeaV amcndmcrvti 4" which aatendaieDU wen tj. 

greed to, and the biH ordered to be engpafled. Aifc 

the refolution in favour of Thotaaa- Mavaiitav ei- 

dorfcd, " affented to." The rtUetiaa* ia tavoav & 
Catherine Johnton, John Maloy, E4r0m«aphtM •> 
J«bn Barnet, severally endorsed, <t dtfetnai 
And the following melTage : .     .1 '.-.-\ 

We ham rejected your refolutioo* propoftnff U le 

vy oo the uibabuanu qf Coarin taBaty t faaiftaf 

money fufficient to pay for tranfcribing cortaan.f*. 

eo*da. tberelo mentioatd, not becwfc '«  ate i 

,. praying a divorce, wat prefcrted, read, and ta tbe objed of the refchition, bat baoufc >

referred. . . tj>e ««!« of efft6kinf thw objed oo»el and

t. MV. Shaaff deliver* thr bill to incorporate a fcre dient in legidation.

mfurajice ci>o>paoy ra tbe city of Baltimore, at a-

rnended j which wat read.
On notion, ibe ho«Ge refolved itfclf into-acomatit-

tce of the whole, oa. the bill to regulate and difei-

pline the militia of this Rate.t Mr. Shaaff in the 

chair. . After fometirne.fpent thrrcio, tbe fpeakei re- 

fumed the chair, tjnd Mr. Shaaff reported^ that the 

committee hid taken into confideration the fubjeA 

matttx referrtd to them, but not having time to go 

through the fame, had direted bin to move for 

leave ta,Gt again* , ......
The qoeftioa wai then pat, That the, committee 

have leave to fit again \ Refolvai in the affirmaiive. 

The hpuCa adjourns till to-mocroaj morning.

. We are of opinion tliat nfblvtwiu ought to b« 

employed antf tot exprafi fadj am4 princirJet, anti Hfe 

opinions and purpolet of the legidatnte, but cmMt 

f«r a momeot conceive, that tac moft valuable righu

December 18,
1 HE houte met. PHfent a* on yefterday. The 

proceedingt of yefrcrdaf were read* Mr. Hop* well 

appeared in tbe houfe.
M*. T. DorJey deliver* A bill, earfrtW, An aft to 

quiet the poffeffionj and fix the lines of the IMS of 

ground fronting on the weft fide of PW1 patt-ftreet, 

between Willt^ftrret and ThaaMc.irett, in the city 

of Baltimore } whkh WM read.
A petition from Mary Beftke, »^ the city of Bat- 

tiwore, praying a divotcr, wat preferred, read, and 

rete/red.
Mr. Streett delivert » bill, entitled, A fcirther fopr 

plement to an a£l, entitled, An ac\ to alter the 

mode ot colltcYing the county tax io Harferd coun 

ty . which WM read.
Mr Stevcn* delivera a favourable report o« the 

pftitiou of WiUitur Kofe, and other*; which was tcadb

A petiuoa from Sarah M'CaodlelV, counter to the 

petition of John M't^ndkPs, a petition from fundry 

inhabitvnti of Baltimcte county, praying a certain 

road may be ftriigiucned, and a petition troro fundry 

itikAbiianti of the eaflern pnrcia&s of the city of 

Baltimore, priyin^ a lottery for tbe purpote of build*- 

ing an evening market-houfe, wat preferred, read, 

and referred.
Mr. Hull delivert * bill, entitled, An acl to en. 

courage the delkruftion Of crow* io the (everal couiv 

tie* thrrrin nxutionrd ) which wat read.
A petition from Buckler Bond, of Ha*ford county, 

praying he may b& tooipcnl'ated for baildtng a bridge 

acroli Winter '» RuB,and a petition from the proprie 

tors, ant) othert iuterrfted in Bfberie* on the river 

Sufquehanna, Hating that they foffer much damage 

by perlont Davigmtitig bntu ihtough their feini, arid 

coming to anchor in their fimiog grounds, and pray 

ing remedy therrot, wen preferred, read, and referred. 

Mr. T. Dorfey deliver* a bill, entitled, An a6k au- 

thoriiing tbe Baltimore and Frederick*town turnpike 

road company t > ere ft a toll-bridge over the Monoca* 

cy rtv<r, a bill, entitled, A further additional fiip- 

plemen: to the aft, entitled, An ad for amending, and 

reducing into fyftcm, the lawi and regulatifons concern 

ing laft wills and ceflamenu, the duties of executors, 

adminiftrator* and guardian*, and the rights of orphan* 

and other reprcTentative* of deceafed perfons, and a 

bill, entitled. An aft for the relief of Nathaniel L. 

Chew, Peter Mirei and Robert Nefbit, of BalliOtore 

county ; which were read.
Mr. Calli* deliver! an unfavourable report o* the 

peiuinn of Mary Befeke ; which wa* twke read and 

concurred with.

our «nia«nt were eter intended by the conlViHiUaa 

to be affeeerd by a tapde of procedure w>ni«h nigM 

be hiddan front their, view and awver be hea|tl of Vf 

thofe, on whom it was to operate, until they felt rtk- 

 ffitfts.
Other weigbtyi oajecliona might he offered to l**t> 

iag tfuce* on the people by way of refclution, but wa 

pref«)«B<. that they are unneceffary, and hope fotj 

will concur with ut io opinion on th'ra fubjcAy ant 

feed u* a bill emhtaciag the objeft of the refotation.

Which wat read.
Ordered, Thai the bill to provide for tbedifchatja. 

of iablveat debtan io Baltimore county, ba rtcoat. 
mitted for amendment.

Ordered, That tbe fecoad reading of tht repart on 

the memorial of Jeremiah T. Chalk, chief judge of 

tbe third judicial diftnft, be po(tponed ontU ThurC. 
day next.

. Oa motion, the queAtoa wat-oui, That the ratoltfb 

tion rtfervvng mooay fior county fcboolt now hawe fe 

facond reaaig \ De it rawed in the negative, yaafe 

IS, o»y»3l.
Ordered, That tha fkma ham a. (econd reading a* 

Tiatuiay seat*
On motion, the-kmfe refolved hfeK into a commit, 

tee of tht whole, on the bill to regulate and difcipline 

tbe militia of this flate; Mr. Shaaff in the chair. 

After foTnetimt fpent therein the fpeaker reramed the 

chair, and Mr. Shaaff reported the (aid bill, with a- 

racndncnu.
The houfc adjourns till to-morrow morning.

Ta«
December 19, 1807.

THE houfe met, Prefent u on yefterday. 

proceeding* of yeflerday were read.
A petition from the manager* of the Falls turn 

pike road company, praying a certain road may be 

laid oat, .was. preferred, read, and referred.
Mr. Street t deliver* a bill, entitled, An a& ta 

ibollQi all fuch parts of the confti union and form at 

government at relate to the time and manner of eledb- 

ing tbe tenate, aod the mode of filling up vacancie* 

in that body -f which was read.
A petition from Elixabetb Sherwood and Thotaaa 

Banning, of Talbot county, praying thne to comi. 

plcte the colleftion of Hugh Sherwood, late mtriff, 

deceafed, and a petition from lofcph Bofdr of Prince- 

George'i county, praying, a divorce, were preferred, 

read, and referred.
Leave given to bring in a bid to author ife the le 

vy court of Charles county to levy a Turn of money 

for the purpofet therein mentioned.
The clerk uf tbe fenate deliver* thr fupplement ta 

the aft to open and extend a road leading from WiU 

lingbam't bridge, at Princefc- Annc-town, in Somerfet 

county, to the plantation of George PolKtt, deceased, 

until it imerfeAs the road leading from Salisbury to 

Sw vent's ferry, at the prarrtaiion of JoAioa Morria, 

the further fupplement to the «A for eneAlng a vil 

lage at Choptank bridge, in Caroline county, and for 

other parpofe* therein mentioned, the bill to liy out, 

Araighten aod confirm, a certain road in Harford coun 

ty, the bill to prevent fwine fmtn- going at targe ib the

A petition from Jamrf Cockrarr, corHAor of Car- towoof Belle-Air, ia Harfovd county, the further fup. 

cil county, praying a farther time to complete hit plement to the aft for th* relief of foodry insolvent

colleftion, wa* piefrrredy read, and referred
Mr. Struart delivert a bill, em it led, An aft a»-

thorifiPt; the drawing a lottery tor defray the e«a*nae

of ImilJmg a »  Conic hall in the ctey of 9aht*n*re ;
 which *a* read.

The bill authoring, atal dirrfting taa Me of ee#-

tain Itindt in Worcefter cowaty, and be*jnghi|| to

William FUming, aatitrfcd, wat, »cad the" hcowi

time) and pafftd.

datrtort, the fupplement to the aft to lay out and make 

a pablk road from the Black HoaCt to the Pennfyrva'w 

siia Irnr, in Harford county, and the hill to extend far 

ther the power* af the levy ronrt of AHrgaay coaaty, 

relative to roadt 'm- faid coonty, and tor other pat* 

.pofei, ftverally endorfed, " win p»fs." Ordercd-*|» 

W eugroffed. Alfo the following m<tfag« :
At. tint eventfulxeriGs, when the raoft aagraatt atJU 

aafa upon t>a dignity aud ipd<ap«itJ«ic« af u4i aaaji  



«*a a denial of our dearet aai anoft eftimabl* 
pnvilvgo, threaten to commit our peace with the 
Britifh nation, we conceive that found policy and na 
tional jtflticc requitt, that tbdfeniifneats and feelings 

people of the Uato cf Maryland fKo«.ld

put, That the lioufc «gre« to tt* iaid metegr ? Re- 
folved in the affirmative, and the meflage lent to the 
fenate.
r,Mr. P. Spencer has leave of abfcnce
* A petition from Rebecca Enjlilh

knee* 
, of Mont

The bill to toy out aqd make a p-Jj:,, .. I 
timore county, was read the fecond tioJ "" M 
fent to the fenate. ' P*'«l, ;

A petition fM» fuwdry ii-bal,;.,,,,, f
r._ r .. .......... ...... . . . tgowwry county, praying^ lottrVy lor thep,-,^
icatedilp the executive of the United States, ,«o»oty, praying t* be fuppirted^jut of the poor-houle, the ttntn h in Fart- Tobacco oanfK .
the medium of their legflature ; we there- 'Juid petitions from Driiwood Hitts ant} William Eh-

i propofe, with the concurrence of your honoura- 
body, to appoint a joint committee of both

itche* of the legiflature to frame an addrefs to the 
Prefment of the United State*, appropriate to the pre- 
fent occafion, and have nominated Mr. Somervell, 
Mr. Partridge and Mr. Glenn, to Join fuch gentlemen 
is may be appointed by your houfe for that purpofe.

A petition "from' fundry inhabitants of Baltimore
and Hsrf»rd counties, praying for a road, a petition
from tuwiry inhabitants of the fourth cleft ion diftrift
in Montgomery county, praying an alteration ill the
.place of holding the eleftion, ;a petition from Samuel
D. Beck, of Prince-George's county, praying to be
Aipportcd. out df the 'poor-houfe, a petition from
Hannah Hall, of Cicil county, praying for the fale
of the real ellate of John Hall, fen. late dece'alW, a
jfctirion flom John Hcbb, of Saint-Mary's county,
.praying an aft of insolvency, a 'petition frtm Syl-
teRer Brady, counter to the petition of Eeekiel

.Jones* and others, for a road, and a -petition from
ftindry inhabitants of Harford county, cnu'riter'to the
petition praying the repeal of the law paled 'hit fef-
 fion relative lo a road from Underbill's brill, %ere 
preferred^ read, and referred. . , 

. The bill for recording certain will, in the regmrr's
 ffice of WorceRer county, was read the fecdnd time, 
and patted.

Tbe amendment to the bill authoriflng Alexis
 Boonr, late (heriff of Prince-George's county, to 
.complete bis collection, was agreed to, and the bill 
ordered to be engroffed.

Mr. Hawkins delivers a bill, entitled. An aft 
to lay out and open a road in Frederick county; 
which was read.
. Mr. Bayard delivers a bill, entitled, An aft to 
alter, change and abolifh, all fuch parts of the tonfti- 
tution and form of government as relate to the time
  f the meeting of the general aflerobly, and for other 
purpofes ; which was read.

Mr. Page delivers a bill, entitled, An aft to lay

>bacco
Job. Smith Br«»k., «f P..._ 
praying thai a certain certificate may bT 
part payment ot a debt due by him to th, 
a petition from the managers of the BahW 
ral difpenfary, praying to be incorpor, lfd 

Jfcive pecuniary sad from the fire for the lUrf ' 
of, were preferred, read, and referred

nail,, of Dorchefter county, faying a further time 
for the payment of balances due.by them to tbeftate, 
wire preferred, read, and referred"."

Mr. Kerr delivers a favourable report on the peti 
tion of Nicholas Brtwerf "which\ai lead.

Mr. Page delivers a bill, entitled, An aft to confirm 
afcertain road therein mentioned ; which was read.

A petition from George Hand)', rrgifter of wills, petition
and William Done, ckrk, of Somerfet county, pray- praying that a ceitain^joad, or part therrT ** 
ing that they may have public offices built at the ex- reviewed ; which was twice read and con<° ' T* 
penfe of the connty, and a petition from Jofliua C. A petition from Edward Reynold, of Cal' . * 
Higgins, of Anne-AruixM coonty, praying he may *"- nnwlnn- rh«» hi. < !<;».. :_«. «.. . ">ti 
be authorifed to colleft the balances due Jafper £. 
Tilly, at fheriff, were preferred, read, and referred.

The bill to lay out and make a public road in

Mr. Streett deliver* an unfavourable ren»t 
 tition of fundry inhabitants of Hirfi.ni W

Qneen-Anne's county, was read the feccnd time,

out and make * public road from Thomas Richard- 
Ion's mill, in Montgomery county, to interfecY the 
 lain road leading 'to the town of Bladeflfburg, in 
Prince-George's county; which wai read.

The report on the petition t>f Gaflaway Watkins 
was read the fecond timr, and the queftioo put, That 
the houfe concur therewith, and afTent to the refolu- 
tioa therein contained ? Refolved in the affirmative, 
yeas 48. nay< 16.

The following mefTage was read? 
We concur with you in the opinion, that it would 

be expedient, at the piefent precarious and alarming 
fituation of our relations with the different countries 
af Europe, for the legiflature to forward an addrefs 
to the executive of the United, States, expreflive of 
the fentimcnts and feelings of the people of Mary 
land on thit all important fubjeft, and on the part of 
the houfe of delegate*, MeUieurs    - have been 
appointed to join the members choten by the (enate 
as a committee to prepare 'the addrefs.

Ordered, Th»t Mr. W. H. Brown and Mr. Belt 
be added to the committee anointed on the petition of 
Notley Maddox.

The report on the petition of John Wilkins was 
read the fecond time, and the refolution therein af- 
fenteJ to.

The further Cuprjlement to the aft relating to pub 
lic road* in Queen-Anne's county, was read the fe- 
ojpd time, and padcd.

On motion, the houfe refjlved it'elf into a com 
mittee of the whole nn the hill to regulate and difci- 
pline the militia of this (late ; Mr. Hawkins in the 
 hair. After fometime fpeiit therein, the fpeaker 
refumed the chair, and Mr. Hawkins reported, that 
the committee had taken into confederation the fuhjeit 
matter referred to them, and had made feveral amend 
ment!, and reported the (aid bill with the amendments. 

On motion, the rjueftion was put, That the faid 
hill have a fecond reading on Tuefilay next ? Deter 
mined in the negative.

Oi motion, the qutftion was then put, That the 
fame be printed 2 RefolveJ in the affirmative.

Ordered, That the fame have a fecond reading on 
\VednefUay next.

The hoofe adjnomi till Monday morning.

MONDAY, December 21, 1807. 
THE houfe met. Prefent as on Saturday. Tbe

of Saturday were read.
The bill authorifing and directing Hie fales nf cer 

tain lirxis lying in Woreelter county, and belonging 
to Will urn Fleming, ileceafed, the bill fur recording 
ccrtaia wills in the rejriller's office of Worcester 
«onixy, the further fupplement to the ac\ relating to 
the public roads in Qiiecn-Anne's county, the refolu* 
.tion in favour of John Wilkins, and the refolution 
in favour of Uaflaway Watkins, were fent to the fenate. 

Ordered, That the mefTage relative to an addrefs 
lo the Prefident of the United States be withdrawn.

The following mefage was read. 
»   Wa concur with you in the opinion that it would 
.be expedient to appoint a joint committee of both 
.branches of the legiQjture to prepare an addrefs to the 
.PreCdent of the United States, and on the part of 
.the hogfe of delegate* Meflieur*    are appointed to

pafled, and fent to the fenate.
A petition from fundry inhabitants of Dorrbefter 

county, praying a law to prevent the fixing weirs or 
hedges acrols Cabin creek, was preferred, read, and 

'referred.
  Mr. Biggs deliveri an unfavourable report on the 
'petition of Mar'ha Gandy ; which wat twice read 
find concurred with.

A petition from Mary Watkins, of Montgomery 
county^ graying to be fupported out ot the poor- 
boufe, was preferred, trad, and referred. 

The following order wal read. 
Ordered, That for the remainder of the feflion nb 

member fnall have leave of abfence unlefs the fame 
be afked for id perfon, and that the committee of 
claim* ftrike every member off the journal of accounts 
the day after he leaves the city.

And the queftion wal put, That the houfe agree to 
the fitft part thereof, as far as the word " perfon ?" 
Refolved in the affirmative.

The queftion was thefi put. That the houfe agree 
to the reGdue of the faid order ? Determined in the 
negative.

The houfe proceeded to the fecond reading of the 
bill to incorporate a fire infurance company in the 
city of Baltimore, which being amended, and read 
throughout, the queftion wai put, Shall the faid bill 
pafs I Refolved in the affirmative.

The report on the petition of George P. Hinckle 
wa* read tlie fecond time, and the relolution therein 
a (Ten ted to.

The bill to qoiet the pofleffions and fix the lines of 
the lots of ground fronting on the weft fide of Phil- 
pot.flreet, between Will-ftreet and Thames-treet, in 
the city of Baltimore, was read the fecond time, and 
pafled.

On the fecond reading of the bill relative to writs 
of capias ad fatisfariendum, the queftion was put, 
that the fame be recommitted for amendment ? Re* 
folved in tSe affirmative.

Ordered, That the committee which prepared and 
brought in faid bill be difchjrgtd, and that Mr. T. 
Dorfey, Mr. Blakiftooe and Mr. Sudler, be a com 
mittee to amend the fame.

A petition from John Wool ford, and others, of 
Dorchefter county, praying that part of the real ef- 
tate of Levin Woolford, deceafed, may be fold, a pe 
tition from Richard Trimble, of Baltimore county, 
praying the will of Mary Davidfon may be confirmed, 
and a petition from Daniel Forney, of Baltimore coun 
ty, praying compenfation for a turnpike road running 
through his land, were preferred, read, and referred. 

Mr. Henry delivers a favourable report on the pe 
tition of Denwood Hicks and William Ennalls; 
which was twice read, and the refolution therein al- 
fcnted to.

A petition from John C. Bond, late flierin* of 
Harford county, praying to br indulged in the pay 
ment of a balance due by him to the ftate, and to be 
releafed from the additional nine per cent, due 
thereon, was preferred, read, and referred.

Tbe farther fupplement to the aft to incorporate 
an infuranee company in Baltimore-town, was read 
the fecond time, and pafled.

On the fecond reading of the bill for the relief of

ty, praying that his claim againlt W.and * 
may be paid, was preferred, read, and reaW.

Mr. Steuarv deliver, a bill, entitled, A, * 
confirm the will of Mary DavicTon of th,   
Baltimore, deceafed ; which was read. "^

Leave given to bring in a bill to amhorileifc. 
court cf Charles roun y to levy a Turn of 
the purpofes therein mentioned, and a bill 
 VFethe levy court of Anne-Anmdel co  
fum of money for the purpnfes therein

Mr. T. Moffit deHven a bill, entitled" An 
favour nf the reprefentattTe* of Richard fi, 
cif Caicil connty, thteafed; which was read.

Mr. For wood delivers a favouraWe 
petition of John C. Bond ; which

thereto affected to, and

M.

Nathaniel L. Chew, Peter Miles and Robert Ne/bit, 
of Baltimore county, the queftion was put, That the 
lioufr adjourn ? Determined in the negative.

The queftion was then put, Shall the faid bill pafsl 
Refolved in the affirmative.

Tfae houfe adjournt till to-morrow morning.

TcttBAY, December 32, 1107. 
THE houfe met. Prefent as on yederday, except 

Mr. P. Spencer. The proceedings of yefterday were 
read.

The bill for the relief of Nathaniel L. Chew, Pe 
ter Miles and Robert Neibit, the further fupplement 
to the aft to incorporate an infurance company in 
Baltimofv-town, the bill to quiet the pofleflions and 
fix the lines of the low ot ground fronting on the 
weft fide of Philpot-ftreet, between Will-ftreet and 
Thamm-ftreet, in the city of ^altimore, the bill to 
incorporate a fire infurance company in the city of 
Baltimore, the relolution in favour of George P. 
Hinckle, and the refolution in favour of Denwood 
Hicks and William Ennalls, were fent to th* fenate.

The hill for the relief of Mary Qwinn, and the bill 
to lay out and open a road in Frederick county, were

the relolution 
the fenate.

Mr. Forwood delivers « bill, entitled, An ttt 
lay out and make public a road therein ment, 
in Harford connty ; which wa* retd,

The hill to alter all fuch parts of the 
and form of goTerntrtent as relate to the rtUncT 
voters, wa< real) the fecond time, and the a* 
put, Shall the faid bill paf, ? He(blved b tk 
tnative, yeas 45, nay» 8, and fent to the fc»n," 

A petition from Clement Richards, of the citi 
Annapolis, an old foldier, praying half 
preferred, read, and referred. -   A

The fleik of the fenate delivers thf bill 
ing Robert Leatberbury, of Somerfet connt 
plete his collection, and tlie bill to Ity out tod 
a public road in Anne-Arundel rounty, fennlW 
dorled, «« will paf«." Ordered to be e'ngreffed. 
a letter from the governor, enclofing ceruin 
tioni of tl'o (late of Vermont ; which «u 
and referred. A I To a letter from the rrgifter rf . 
land-office, enclofing an account of taxes recerwj 
him ; which was read.

A petition from Henry Shock, of the titr 
Baltimore, dating that he applied for an ad of 
vency, and praying he may be proteaed from 
 mil he can receive the benefit thereof, wai 
read, ai>d referred.

Mr. Harry man delivers a favourable report es 
petition of Georgre Fitahugh.

Mr. Merriken delivers a bill, entitled, An :d 
the benefit ot EliGSa H opium, of Anne-Anitxldaav 
ty ; which was read.

Mr. Little delivers a bill, entitled. An ifl ts m. 
ble Margaret Hammond and Harriet 
Baltimore county, toereA a bridge acrofi Pitaffct 
river, at a place called Hammond's (trry ; vhick 
read, and ordered to he printed.

I. cave given to bring in a fupplemtnt to tW iA 
for the valuation of real and perfonal property vntn 
this ft ate.

A petition from Benjamin Morris, pnyinpii ift 
of infolvency, was preferred, read, and referred.

Ordered, That tlie bill to alter, charge and ihott, 
all fuch parts of the ronftitntion and form of gown- 
ment as relate to the time nf the meeting of thr p- 
neral anVmbly, and for other purpofei, hive s font 
reading on the 31ft inftant ; and that the bill toik»- 
lifli all fuch parts of the confkitutirn and torn of r»- 
vernment as relate to the time »nd manner of rWinj 
the fenate, and the mode of filling up vararcin   
that body, have a fecond reading on the 30th in**'. 

The houie proceeded to the fecnnd reading Af to 
further fupplement to the aft for amending, and «  
ducing into fyftem, the laws and regulation! coixm-
ing laft will* and teftaments, Sec. and, on DMM, \ 
ordered, That tlie faid bill be recommitted for i 
inendment.

Leave given to bring in a fupplement to thf «4 I 
compelling the proprietors of lots binding on tail 
water at the weft end of the bafon in the cirjrf] 
Baltimore to extend and improve the fame.

A petition from fundry inhabitant, of HarMl 
county, counter to the petition for a certain ro»t j 
was preferred, read, and referred.

The fupplement to the aft anthorifinglht dnviaj | 
a lotteiy to defray the expenles of buildion s 
nic hall in the city of Baltimore, was read the f 
time, and palled.

The houfe proceeded to the frcond reading of tkj 
additional fupplement to the aft to afcertsin the «   I 
lowance of jurymen and witneffes, kc. tod if'"*1 
mending the fame, the queftion wis put, SJull * I 
hid bill pafi? Refolved in the affirmative, j

On motion, the qnefticB wis pnt, That the rep 
on the petition of Rinaldo Johnfon no» hire 11 
cond reading ? Determined in the negatiye,

Tbe houfe adjourns till to-morrow morninj.

[December 10, 1807.

Capt. PendergraQ, of the (hip Briitut, snri win"
. • I •*« * * * * - •— — — -•- — - — ^». -•— ™ «••••*> | •*« i%

mm th« members chofcn hy the fenate for that purpofe. read the fecond time, naflod, and fent to the fenate
M̂ T'i- r̂fy' Mr' Br0"' 1!!i,rVTlbl;'tMr>Kcrr Mr" W' MoffiU d'liw*   bill, "titled, An ,ft N.York on S^urJaVeVeningmWday, fro-Li«-H

Mr. Mixbdl, were appomted by ballot a com. for the relief of Henry Wailer, of Kent county; pool, inform, that a Britifh fleet hid captured Uf* '
which wu read. Qf bpauiardi in the Mediterranean.

a com. 
Jjpr tlie above purpofe, and the queftion w«



annapolu*:_
DECEMBER 34,

may "»•.*]
WaihinsH»t December 16, IM

. T.. .. • • > T. I .,'-.

rometlmfe'tgtt from; tW inde

frtm the J/ktionallnteliigencr Extra t »f Dtc. 23. 
CONGRESS, thii day, pawed the following •&. Htv- 

mif received the Unflkm of the President *o late u a P. M. 
we cam only farther add, (hit it patted in conic<|gence of t, 
Metrn^e from the Prwjdent i m%h« toate> Teat la  
Mtyt 0 i and itrthe H^uac of, HrWfr%Jt*n, Ye»i 8j 

J UK Senate, »-~ ~i  -~
t-tivet, of M*'yl»»d> 
H. to .bkh,on_Publ,ccc

  ' I» IIVATX, Dec. 7. 
Whereat oar relation! with fbreign" powTrTnintM-* 

a precarious fitnation, particularly with the govern 
ment of G. Britain : and whereat, tbt late ototragea, 
committed on our foverelgnty at a free and indepen- 
dent nation, have not, perhaps, been exctefed In tbe

_ . hlftorr «>f cmliaei nations, and for which it retnaint, 
and Speaker of the Hmife of Repre- / .TT   ,- . " 7"' ""certain, whether that governmeut hf dif.   ... ,j__r. -_, .,._. r ._, _ A* Aft ArrVHj. n^^g* on W Ships and Vessel* in f°M to raake {u^ «k»owltdgements and fai.lffctfcm r

tkr ports and harbours of the United States. ls *"* independent nation fhbuld expefljrom V»^Wi 
I\/'*teCT£l) > bJ the Senate and Houn of mric}    **r m«y prcrbaWy enPue ': 'therefore' f T ' " 

ftepresenyff^ of the United States of Amerita, in Refolved, That a committee'of three menibeW
tht the

'an addreTt bf that Legtflit. 
», it was thought 

anfw'er ^^uld be deferred.    I 
anfwer to-the Le-  * nermiffion to convey tr an.er to-te e- . tr,*L" ihnweh the (me channel, and.io gender y.u ^ongressit^mhUd, Tbjt an embargo be and hereby

or part the ttof, 
read and conco,r

ihnweh
^"ff'VneVi of mt high confide/ation and rdpUU - ls .»l u«sffur«ncci i  » Wlthln

IV
read, and refcntd 
>'"

JEFF£USON cl *

I "'

ls .'»ld on *U ^9* *^ v«»eiit in the potts and places 
or juritdiflJon of th« Uniwd States, 

cl<*rcd » bob"** to any foreign port gr° e*rcd °*

was read. 
» » t

P7  
*d, and a bill
Anmdel comity to t»~J 
fca tht.rin memioH/1 
bill, entitled, An * 
« of Richard fi,n , 
which was

rfport
I which was 
Tented to, and

Ml, emitM, An ttt i
ro«d therein 

»a* read. 
P»rti of the e 

' rrlate to the 
I time, and the 
'a? Revived i. 
and fent to <
Richards, of the tin ,

place ; aoH that ho clearance be furnished to _.., _. r 
or vessel bound rd such foreign port or place, except 
vessels under the: immediate direction of the pretidctr 

" > :   ' of the United States'; and tnat the president he au
LEGISLATURE Of MARYLAND. rhoriscd to give such -n.«traftions to the officers of the 

fd in due feafon, the addMi^Qthe Lrgif- revenue, and of the navy and revenue cutters of the 
' ^Maryland, bearing date thedoWay of January United States, an shall appear best adapted tor carry- 

tafe « ' . [h their ^probation of the general ing the tame into full efled. Provided, That nothing
herein contained'thall be construed to prevent the dc- 
pannre of any foreign ship or vessel, either in ballast, 
or with 'the goods, wares and merchandise on board

term of offire. Entertaining,' at 1 do, of roch foreign thip or vetsel, When notified ot this
aft. ' ..... ^ ,
' Set'. %: And be It furthftenacted* That during the 

contlntiance of this ad, no registered, or tea-letter 
vessel, having on board goods, wares and merchandise, 
ihall be* atlpwed to dep*rt from one port of the United
Oi___' -- '_-.   t- . ...:-L?_ «L - 1  

appointed by the lenate, to Join a committee of 
houle of rrfprefentatitre. (Inould that hotlfe 
proper to appoint fuch committee) for the porpoft Vf 

the gtmifal gnvernment, expreffive of
any thip fiirintrtW our fuppbrt' arid cooperation in Tuch meW:
:, except ' ure » «» congrKi m»y think expedient to adopt,"rett-1
president tiTe »° trie preioit circutnft»n«e» jn which we fttM:
nt hf in. with the government of Great-Britain.   I

of my adminiftration, thef-w»re fo good at to 
^ir drfire that 1 .wnuld confcnt to be pro- 

ffj »«in M> t«e public ypice ort tbe expiratinn of 
[Lprefflit tfrm of office. Enterta 
fcrtSf lefpflainre of Murfkiml, thol fentimemt of 

an tmnjtdu
] wat certain, npverbrtf fa, they would 

whirfc had for itt ohjeft to avoid a 
ture igitation of the public mind on a fubjeft

ai>f«"er,

Jelivert thf bill 
Somerfet county, to t

  bill to lay out sod 
ndel county, (evtrall] 
r*d to be engrofffd. AK 
enelofmg certain 

TKiom; which was i 
r from the regifter of t 
count of taxes rccemt'k

r Shock, of tlie city i 
applied for an ad of i ' 
be protected from 

lefit thereof, wasp

a favourable report et il
S".
i bill, entitled, An ?6 fal
ni, of Anne-Arundtla»|

I, entitled. An ad tt m.| 
nd Harriet 
a bridge acrofs 
mmond't ferry; which nt| 
m ted.

a fupplement to tW i 
nd perfonal property vitka |

in Morris, prayinpii ift| 
d, read, and referred, 
o alter, charge and abottj 
tntion and form of gow»| 
nf the meeting of thr | 
lier purpofes, hive a CPU 
; and that the bill utb-j 

jnflitution and lorro i 
lime »nd manner of f 
of filling up virarcin ill 

reading on the 30th i * 
the frcnnd reading of fc| 
aft for amending, and i
 t and regulation! coocM-J 
entt, Set. and, on noM,] 
>ill be recommitted (or «  |

in a fupplement to thf »S I 
t of lott binding on < ] 
' the bafon in tbe city < 
mprove the fame, 
ry inhabitants of HarW 
petition for a certain roai,
 eferred.
aft antlinrifing'lhefl'n«itr| 
pen lei of building i 
limore, was read the

i the lircond reading of tk J 
the aft to afcerttin tte i 
vitnrflet, kc. tod if'"* 
ueftion wat put, Shall t«« 
i the affirmative, 
n wat pnt, That ih 
lo Johnfon no« htn i *  I 
d in the negative, 
till to-morrow morning.

the (hip Brutut, tniwJ* 
ning in 2« days from I>£' 
fhflm had captured Uua, |
terra ne ait.

at tbe eleclion of a chief magi (I rate.* 
,...; I fliould lay down my charge at a proper j»r.
I is ai much a duty at to have bArne it faithfully, 

bf foiaf termination to the fer»icet erf the chief ma- 
iic be not fixed by the coM(itHtH)n| or fupplied 

hit Office, nominally fwryears. will, in 
, become for life ; and hiftory Ihewi how eifily 

at degenerate! into an inheritanor. . Believing that 
government, refponfihle at (hort pei 

, ii that wfiich produced thr greateft 
i «f happinefs to mankind, 1 ferl 'it M duty to do1 

which Dial) ruVntially impair that principle i
II Ihould uuwillingjy be the perf.xi who, drfrr. 
ling the found precedent fet by an illuftrioat ptei 
 ITor, (hnuld fumifh the-firft example of prolortga- 

,..i beyond the letorvd ternl of oflirr. 
Trsth alfo requires me to add, that I em ftmfihle 

(that decline wVich aJvaticing yeanrbrtng on ; and,
  iheir phyfical, I ought not.to doubt their meiv.
•d.. Happy if I am the fir ft to perceive, and 

i obey thit admonition of nature, and to Colic it a re- 
: from caret too great for the wearied facultiet of

For the approbation which the Irgiflature of Mary.
I hit been pleat'ed to expccfi of the principles and 

cifuret purfued in the manayrmrnt of their affain, 
I im fincerely thankful: and ihould I be fo fortunate 

i to carry into retirement the equal approbation and 
1 w II of my fellow.ritixent generally, it will be

r comfort of my future, days, and will clofe a fr- 
|c( of forty yean with the only reward it ever wifli-

Sratn[to another within the same, unless the master, 
o<vnef| consignee or ftftor, of such vessel, shall first 
g : ve bond, with one or more sureties, to the collector 
of the distrlt) from which Ac' Is bound tr> depart, in 
a sum of double the vafoc^ of ,fhc vessel and cargo, 
that the *aid goods, Wares and merchandise, skill be 
relabeled in some port of the United States, duffers 
of the scaA exccptcd; which, bond, and also a certifi 
cate from theA~olkelor where the tame may be reland- 
ed, shall by the calleflon re«pcflivcly be transmitted 
to the secretary of the treasury : All armed vessels 
possessing public conunitsions from any foreign pow 
er, arc not-to be. considered as liable to the embargo 
laid by this ad.

V -" V^ LATEST FROM FRANCE.
Capt. Mix, of the Comet, arrived atOtew-York, 

in . 30 dayt -from Nante, confirms tmt intelligence 
that Buonaparte.fiat declared there shall no fangsr be 
any neutrals.'-1 Great ipprrhenfions were entertained 
at Bourdrauxv that an embargo wouhd be laid on all 
American- vrlTelt in Frenrh portti

.       ;   ,...' ^- 1,  '*'''

Dr. Birlloi, who arrived at New-York in the Re 
venge, reached the city three dayt fince. He waa 
the bearer bf^dnpatchet^or^he government from our

[Detembtr 10, 1807.
TH. JF.FFERSON.

From the Norfolk / < 
Mr; MONROE'i ARRIVAL; 

|Wf hav^ the, pleafure to announce to the public 
arrital of Mr. Ml) n roe ; he arrived yrllrtday 

Mifi Munroe, in the Ihip Au^uf- 
, c»pt. H»*e, after   remarkable quirk paff^ge of 

I days. The civil and military authorities of thr. 
(rough, with a number of private cititens, waiter! 
) Mr, Munroe, to welcome him to hh) native ciiun* 
f >nd to expref« the high fenfe which they ente^ 
n o» his faithful and honourable difcharge of tlie 
pwunt dunes which lave been fer fomr yrart pall 
T  to him. To-morrow morning Mr. Munroe 
off for Hampton, in order to proceed to tbe feat 

|go»ernm«ot.

Ho»r, in the fafl failing fhip Augufius, 
* "rival is noticed in the preceding article, liat 
utd us with a regular file of London papert to 
»:h of Od. and alfo London papera of the 

I3lh of November. f 
letter, at well at public paprri received l>f 
exprefs the ftrongcft expeftation that all 

'"imdifpute between England and thit country 
be amicably adjufted. Merchants had afted up. 

Jj" «peftation, and American fhip« were char* 
lor »lriou, voy,^,, fome hy (-^,1 ficen rC|
9|nert m their atcuflomrd employments.

the envoy extraordinary from Great' 
'»> to this country, failed from Portfmouth bound 

'" hi« H. B. M's frigatr Statira, on the 
hut meeting with contrary winds, (he 
"   ninth, anj failed again on the 13th, 

capt Howe. Thit minifler may, there 
for daily.
"d expedition it fitting out in Enjf- 
n not known.

*/* ««W, and we Vflirve, it to be a faft, that 
 ill not be teefivrd in quality of a minif. 

. f 8111^ Mntil  " »!>« Englifh armed vef- 
I « iron, our w,ier,, i n jturfuance of the Pre- 

r»oclamation^.Thif, we tliink, i> requiring 
that refpeft which ev«r out^t to be we.

forjh
minifirrt in France and FJjrland^ Thofe from Francjt 
are fa id to be of peculiar in^refj, and, to have form- 
rd th« fubjeft of the Confidential Message on which 
both houfet were engaged with clofeddoort yefterday. 
It would apprar that our good friend Buonaparte hat 
determined we (hall remain no longer neutral. It only 
then-fore. remaini for Congrefs to determine with 
which power, France or England, they are to go to 
w«r. [Washington Federalist.

 ..Government bti Hern offered from 35 to 40,000 
lUnd of armt which are daily expeftrd from Hol 
land at 4 dollar* well. ikyVe have feen a lample, 
which is very handfome atnd weff executed.

f 11 tishington Expositor.}

Arconnts have been received from Batavia, dating, 
fhai an rxjicJitiiin of fixty men of war and tranfportt 
has hern fitted odt at Calcutta and Bengal againlt 
thr iflind uf Manilla. There are twenty tlioufand
men on board. * -

r^ , M«nday, the 14th inft. the two brigades of the 
fnilitia of the city and county nf Philadelphia met, 
and notwithdanding the day was molt unfavourable, 
thr quota required wat made up with alacrity. It it 
faid they are immediately to be armed and equipped, 
and perform a tour «f duty of six v/reis. Tbejdraught 
amounted to near 800 rnen.

A bill it introduced into the legiflaturt of Penn- 
fylvani-i. to prevent the circulation in that ftate, of 
hank bills of othi-r ftatet, of left value than five dol 
lars.

-2
The ohiefl of Mr, ROSE'i MISSION we are 

given to underfland, is to propofe to America a com- 
prnTation for religning the colonial carrying trade of 
France, ^fyt fufprifding our own navigation law in fa-

tive to the preiott circutnlriinCet. in which we 
with the government of Great-Britain.

Ordered, That Mr. Vance, Mr. Way**,-1 
Mr. Mitchell, be a commktee for that pnrpoft. 
Extract from the journal.         

( , 1f . .. . GEO. BRYAN, C. S.

HOIJSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 
On Friday 1»(l Mr. Charlet W. Harr moved ttw 

following refolutiont, ftating that he wilfied tnetti to' 
be difcoffed at the fame time with the precrtfhig^- 
Both fett of refolurtoni were ordered to be printed 
and referred to a committee of the whole houfc W~ 
on Wednefday.

Wliereat it appears fmrh the commumca'tlohs ' 
the government to the legiflature, " that events juftlf 
rxcitmg the mdignatinn of every AmerVean.'have led' 
the national government, to make a large rtqnlfitioh 
of the militia of thit (late ; and that tlie flTue of the 
meafuret pnrfued by the federal executive to vindi 
cate our rights, without an appeal to armt, hat not 
been afrrrtaincd." '

Therefore, Refolved, TW although in the opinion 
°f thc jTjJi "»ture > the1 kteVtflt and profperity of the 
UniteTSttres, wttC if peace'can be maintained with 
dignity and honour, be moft effeftually promoted by 
purfuing a pacific policy, yet, it becomes tbe repre- 
fentativei of the people of Pennfylvania, early to 
provide the meant of refifting the outrage;, and pu^ 
nifhing the infolence of any. foreign power.

Refolved, That a committee be appointed to in 
quire whether it it expedient to purchafe any, and 
what additional quantity of ordnance, fmall armt, 
and faltpetre, for the ufe of the militia of the (late, 
and to report by bill or otherwife.

Refolved, That provifion ought to be made by law,' 
K_ .-« -«...iiy organjjjng^ arrn ing and difciplin- 

vnlunteer militia, at animated with 
fpiftt of freedom1 and independence, have 

tendered, or fhall hereafter tender their fervicet for 
the defence of their country.

Refolved, That whenever, in ttie opinion of the 
national government, war (hall become inevitable, 
the legiflature of thit ftate will ufe every exertion 
within tbe fphere of their conftitutional powers, to 
promote the .honour, defend the liberties, and fccure 
the independence of America.

Refolved, That copies of the above refutations be 
tranftpitted to the prefident of the U. Statet, and to 
each of the fenatort and reprt Tentative! (rom this flatr^ 
ih tongreft.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of two writa of fieri facias, to *M directed 

out of the court of appealt tor the weflern (hore 
of the State of Mar)>land, will be exposed to pub 
lic sale, on Saturday, the 3d day of January next, 
at Mr. Samuel Coolidge't tavern, in the city off 
Annapolis, t>

THE following traftt or parcels of LAVt>i 
fituate on Elk-Ridge, in Anoe-Arundel coun 

ty, to wit : Dorset's Adventure, Dorsej's Inhtri- 
tance, Good for Little, Resurvrj on Good for Little, 
Chrw's Pinejard, and Adam the First, tnppofed to 
contain 900 acres, more or left. Sieaed and taken a» 
the property of Luther Martin, at the fnit of the 
State of Maryland. The fale to commence at 11 
o'clock A. M. for cadi.

/ JOSEPH M'CENEYV Sheriff of 
___________Anne-Arundel county.

Black Horse Tavern.

THE fubfcribcr taket the liberty of informing 
hit friends, and the public generally, that he 

hat removed to the noted tavern, on the Baltimore 
road, known by the name of the Black Horse, where' 
he it well provided with every thing in the public- 
line for the accommodation of traveller*, and hope* 
from hit attention to merit the fupport of a generoui

vour of America, and permitting her to trade unre- 
ftrift'edly i'u the produce of our W. India iflandt.

[Londcn paper."]
_i

A court-martial rias been ordered' by the fec'ry 
of thr navy, to fit on the 4th ofr^January next, for 
the trial nl com. Jamet Barren, ca|5t. Charlet Gor 
don, Wm. Hook, gunner, and captain John Hall, of 
the marine corps, late oficert of tnt frigate Chcra- 
peake.

He alfo refcilt grocefiet, vis. be ft Cognac brandy, 
fpirit, gin, cornnvon rum, and whifky, loaf and brown 
fugart, teat, coffee and chocolate, candles, fotp, kc. 
with every other article in the .grocery line, all of 
which will be fold low for cafli', or exchanged for 
produce at tbe market price.

J6HN WEtCH.
N. B. I forewarn all pttfont from hunting witft 

either dog or gun on the Black Horfc plVntation, or 
any manner gaffing through the faid preroifet,'^v ih _..,  

 tfher than the rojp direftt ; having already fuftaincd
.__...__ _ i Tuefday evening laft, by the rev. ^fioVn.ble injury, I am determined to profecute M 

Mr. JUDD, Mr.JoMvTiLciMAM, of 1 albot county, off^der, w -,,h the utrooft rigodiof tbe law. 
to the amiable and tmly engaging Mifi MAIIA iecember 23, 1807. / J. W. daughter of JOH» Giacov, Siqi olfthit -7   -   -    £       

* "*  ftr 9*rt nrm jUitrtbemtmt* ttt t



NOTICE;
any wife, *it.*r.

bavihg left my bed and bond, without any 
provocation, 1 hereby forfwar* all perfon,. not to ere 
oil Vr on »y account, a. I am determined not t 
pay any dxfcu of J*rc»otradin* after the daw hereof 

>V X , >^RE,B,MQKT. 
ne** county, November 25, 1807.

*,.*-.. _,_,, nomov'd, haft beard the whirlwind ctafe 
Fuji nan* a winter roond thy craggy bed i 
And, like an eartS bnm g<*ru, *>*'\ ouifpread 
I'tif hundred .arm*, and heaven's own bok* defccd 
Kow 1«eft along thy native mountain (tde

tjp to»n ; yet dc«m uot that I come to fad 
["be idle drqp* 9t pity, o'er thy bead.

Qacen-AnneTi

NOTICE.

MRS. EMO* , 
vertifed, ha* Keen for three month* 

iw at the point of death. 
Kent Idaitd, December 2» 1807.

a itt,
if 

.<T\.

and ii

Sate",

A TRACT of U.*ND, to 
near South River church

whereon; Will.iaoi Cheney ncw.lj
well adapted to the cultivation r-f »i|
ducc;aoq ha* orchards of choice hyii ;
are comfortable and convenient.
perfoM inclined to purchafe will
perty. Thi* land will br fold
term* to. a fuitable pnrcbafer. F
to Nkhola. Biewer, oflbe city of Annaaoii,"

^P WT» A w»*... *"~ *

October 36, 180T.^

.

.

baVety to infult ihy blatled pride  
No ^'U 'lit thine though fallen, imperial Oak! 
To. <ftb. tkiy kujto to th; wife aoJ biavc,

Notice
»HAT I intend 

tioiore county c*urt,

is hereby given,
id to petition the judgt, 0,

_ . of, tome 
for the benefit of an alt of infelvency 

November ' "

on«

tat

Bit. I

l¥at 'ttt«»cfc better, owtrtfcfova and brake 
In Freedom's C4uf« to link iato the gr***, 

TOtan, «a> fabCnfliM ta * tyrant'* yoke, 
.-Like the vile road, to bow aad be a llave.

KBW ADVERTISEMENTS. 

Valuable} Negroes for Sale.
O^ TneiiUy the 5th d*y of January next, will be 

SOLD, to the higb/11 bidder, at the dwelling

State of Maryland* to wit:
HEODORE R.'S. BXT/CE, of Anpe-Arun- 
3el cownty, having applied to me in tht receft

: court, by petition, praying tbe benefct of the . . 
intolvent law. of this fete, a (cbedule of hi. pro- fnent thereto, paffed ,« 1«06, to relieve w.fr^ 
perty, and a lift of his creditor*^ on oath, as far u dividual debts as well a. from thofe contracted Mi_ 
he can afcertain them, being arfoextd to hi. petition, the firm of Sothereo and Dunr, wbica I aw
and tbe faid Theodore R. S. tioyce hartng'fatisfied 
me that he hai relided the two years preceding hi* 
application within the (late of Maryland, and having^ 
at the time of prefenting his petition as aforcfaid, 
produced to me the affcnt in writing of fo many of 
his creditor, a. have due to them the amount of two 
thirds of tbe debt, owing by him; it ii thereupon 
ordered, that the faid Theodore R. S. Boyce, by 

of this oider inCerted in Mr. '

to pay. .ft** 
Oi A JOHN SOTHJau:K.

SOLA), to the nigneit oiuucr, «i mt «._>.....£ -._ ,
plantation of the Mid Hoo»», near the city of having a copy of this oider inCerted in Mr. Green'.
Aonapoli»,.ior quh oaly, pa;>er, at Annapolis, for three month* next fucceed-
5 ETWEEiN thirty and forty 'valuable country ing the date hereof, give notice to hi* t red i tors to

'" ' -----i ,^««nr h»fnr* t»v Anne-Arundel county court, at

^/. Mary'4 

Grand Louery, Baltimore,

AUTHOHlSiiD .by tbe general aBeabW ./ ̂  
aau of Maryltvd, tht Ctberoe ofwfci«b U J

jpofl

B tlWfctN tnirty ana ioriy T<IU«U^ »«-..., 7     . _.borm SLAV£S, conGAing of men, women and appear before the Anne-Arundel county court,
children, among whom are two houfe carpenters and Annapolis, on the third Mpnday in April next, fofc

, feveral houfe fervants and cook*. The caufc the purpofe of recommending a truflee for their be-
-•• • • •-—- .— —.~- nrfit.

'Given uader any hand, in Anne-Arundel county, 
the IKth of Novembrr, 1807.

HENRY RIDCELY, one of tbe affociate
jodges of the third judicial d'tftrift of

_ _ Maryland. ^ ^____________

j*inert
of tb«fe negroes being fold is, they have too m>ny 
»pd mean to redgce their number by fale. No pef- 
foo from any of the foutbcm (late*, or their agents, 
wall be permitted to bid. Sale to commence at elevca 
o'clock, and continue until all are fold, by 

WILLIAM WORTH1NGTON
Aaing for thMiT. Hood. ' 

December 13, U07

Sen.

Pttbiic
By an order frort the orphans court of Anne-Arundel 

county, will be exposed to public sale, on Friday, 
the 15th of January, 1808, on the hrad of Severn,

ALL the perfonal eftate of RtZIN G A1THEH, 
deceafed, confift'mg ot horfes, cattle, hogs, 

bpufehold furniture, corn, tobacco, fodder, and plan- 
Vtoo uteufils, tec. The tennj of fale are, fix 
dnontbt credit, the purchafer or purcbafer. giving 
Mtc*. or bonds, with approved fecurity

'.^,.v> « . i-r-tTt?l> »JJOHN GAITHER, AdmiQVArator 

/80</ ,
Apne-Arundel county, 

Head of Severn, Dec. 83. 1

Lands for Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the court of chtncery ap- 

     -«-« --:«-  A-. f~. the fale of cer-pointing the lubfcriber truftee for the fale of cer 
tain tr»£Vi or parcel! of land mort^^^rd by the 
tate %tA. Joux U. STOHI, to CHRHTOVIIXR 
JOHNSTOM, and MA«K PBINCLK, the fubfcriber 
 will expose \o puitlii salt, at Nanjemoy warehoufe, 
inOharle* county, on FriiLy, the I2i/i day of Feb 
ruary next,

THE following tnd» or parceU of LAND, or 
ti> much thereof ai win raife the Turn of feven- 

teen hundred dollars, viz. part of a trad\ of }and| 
fituate on Kanjeraoy creel, called MiJidle' GreerCfn- 
lorged, containing 1169 acres, Mouxtjy, adjoining to 
tbc above trad, cootvining 63-J aciej, »lfo femat 
Ua&i alfo adjoining, railed Ccniupring, Dover Ciifli, 
Vtd i fat ion't Purchase, containing 347 aciet.

The purchafe money to be paid on the diy of fale, 
or on the ratification thereof by the chancellor, which 
will be in five weeki after the day of (ale.

7 EDWARD MALL, WeB ri»er. Trufter.

Notice to Debtors.

THOSE who are indebted to the eftate of SA 
MUEL HABVET HOWARD, late of the city of 

are requeued to make payment to Nir.xo- 
VA» E«twt«, Efquire, regjl\er of the court of clia». 
«ry, on or beiore the firh day of February next, 
otherwife fuit* will be indifcrimipauly i^Umted *- 
ga'mft them. /

/ MARY HOWARD, A\n'x. 
Dre*«ber IT, 1807.

Pnuce-George's county, State of Maryland.

ON tbe lath day of Nowmber, 18O7, Bafil TaU 
hot brought before tbe fubfcriber, one of the 

juftice* of tbe peace for tbe toonty aforefaid, a* a 
Uefpafling dray, a fmatl BLAtK at***, about thir 
teen and an half hands high, four or five year* old, 
has a few white hairs in b*r forehead, and appears to 
be in foal. Given voder my bam) the day and date 
abovi. A 
_____*-» WILLIAU MARSHALL.

Notice k hereby given,

THAT ] wte»d to apply to fame judge of 
Anne-Arundel county lomrt, on tbe toth day 

of January next, for the benefit of the act, entitled, 
An a& for tbe relief of fuodry ihfoUeat debUrs, 
gaffed at N<jv,e»b« fefiop, )8Oi.

CHARLES ELDER. 
9, IPOT. ^_____________

Five Dollars Reward.
AN AWAY fometiine in November from the 

fubfcriber, living at Fell'* Point, Balii- 
mote, an apprentice lad named FMEDIBICK HAW- 
LINGS. He has been feen in Annapolii, and at 
Mr. Gaflaway Rawlings's. Whoever take* up faid lad, 
and focurr* Uira iu any gaol, fo that I get him again, 
(hall receive the above reward. All perfons are fore. 
warned, from harbouring him, or naflrr* of veflel. 
from carrying him off.

JAMES HIGBY 
I>rc. 8, 1807

Take Notice.

ALL thofe indebted to the fubfcriber, by bond,, 
note or open account, who do not come forward 

on OT b'ftjre the firft day of March next, and nuke a 
fatiifaftory fettlemtnt of their refpecVive haUncet, will 
ttoft pofitWely have fuits inftituted againft them, with. 
ovt refpect to perfons.

BENJAMIN HOUGES. 
« Qweeti-Anne, Dec. 14, 1807. T*_.____

Notice is hereby given,

THAT the fubfcriber intends to apply to the 
judge* 6f Awne.Arnndel county court, at the 

next term, tor the benefit of the aft of atfembry, en 
titled, An *i\ for the relief of fundry . in^pUcjit 
debtors, paffed at November feflion, 180S, Jnid of 
tlie fuppretnent thereof, paffed at November feffion. 
1(00. ZACHARl; " «"»/%v» ^

, ia«r.

NOTICE.
*HE fubfcriber i. under the painful neceflity of 

announcing to tbe public hi* intention to pe 
tition tbe next Calvert county court, or one of iu 
judges, in thc recefs of the court, for the benefit of 
an ac\ of auVmbly, entitled, An aft for the benefit of 
infolvent debtori, paffed November feflion 1805, and 
the fupplcmcnury *ft thereto, palled November fef- 
(ion 1806. o.

»> WILLIAM. H. SMITH. 
Calvert county, December 4, 1807.

A Runaway.
/COMMITTED to my cuftody a. a runaway a 
V> negro man named CALEB, who fay. he be 
long, to GKOROK CUILDBESS, of Georgia, he ap 
pear* to be about 33 year* of age, 5 feet 7 j inchet 
high, of a fleixjrr maVc, ha. feveral fear, on rack of 
his wrifts ; his cloathing is a round cloth jacket, of- 
nabrign fhirt, driped cotton troufere, and coarfe hat. 
H.U a«ne/ i» defrred to take )>iin a***y, or he will be 
fold for bu cxpence* agreeable to law.

JOHN M'WILLIAMS, Sheriff of 
St. IkJary*. county.

IP, iaor.

brilliant cv«r offarrd to tht  iiiea* «{
Sutet, containing bcjvta a largt fa^|l| 

Other good priie* ' 
1 piise of 30,000 doilara, 
I do. of 15,000 dotlan, 
3 do. of 10,000 dollar*, 
a Uo. of «ouo dcllara, 
| do. of 1400 dollars, 
7 do. of LOOO oorlar*, 

fat (wo blanka.tn a priae, and the loweft priw 
twelve dollar*. The 1'cbeme contaiat ooly »)», 
ticket* ( 10,WX) of .which are aftnaJly foW to a utJ 
paoy of gentlemen to New.York, to who* U|| 
manager* have obligated themfelvtt to cwBnwxt i 
drawing in the city of Baltimore, On 7 
3l«r djp «f JJMCt**** next, and to «ra* MO i 
CU per day.

Ticket, and (hare* are now Celling i« a 
bumbers and very rapidh/, at lijr DtHtri 
M*lf ea««, for a fhort tn»e, at

&. k H. WAITED 
Trufr fortunate Loiltry ofet, comer of 

Chariot tirrtlt Baltimore. 
The grandeur of the fcheme of the above 

together with an aflurance fram. tbe managers tk«1 
will pofitively commence drawing on the 31ft <iiji 
December next,* have been a fufficient inducement 
the fubfcribert to ccme to the city of Baltimore tut 
cxpref* purpofc of facilrtatirg the file of the

G. k R. WAITE.
^7" One of the above firm will perfonrilT it 

the drawing daily, to take down the numbers i 
ly a* will alfo one of their clerk*.

The next New-York lottery wHI not 
drawing till April next ticket* of which lottenri 
be had at Waite'* o&cei, No. 64 and No. 31 * 
den Lane New-York.

*,* Dillant adventurer! accompanying their i 
with hank noM*, of »ny defcription tn dibt 
Waitc's omcfa; in New-York or Baliitioft, 
have tickets and (hate* forwarded to any 
with tlie utmoft punAoalrty, and the earlirfl 
fent them of their fucref*. All priaes^frW by Cj 
and R. Waite, will be paid by them. 

Oaober It, 1807.

By the Committee of Claims.

XHE CoMMiYTF.x oE CLAIMS will fit every 
day, during tbe prefcnt fefton, from Mnc 

k ia- the roonupg until Viree-in the afternoon. 
By orderXJ/ WALLACE DIXOK. Clk.

A Runaway.
OMMITTED to my cuftody as a roo«*rji« 

Friday, the 9th iniUnt, a negro w»n wkot) 
hi* name is GEORGE, that he was formerly ' 
property of col. William Alexander, Virji.!" 
him wa» fold to a Mr. Robertfon, of Ohio, 
whom he efctped when on hi* wiy home *j> 
month fince ; he i. a well made fellow, abootdl 
hirh, rather tawfty completion, about twenty-<«! 
olo ; his cloathing when committed a round g~ 
jacket, home made troufer. and oznabrigi It 
owner is dclired to take him away or he will 
freeable <o law for prifon fees and other ex|

. X NOTLEY MADDOX, Sberif i 
aj ^ Prince George'i cwwt.

One Hundred Dollars Reward.

RAN AWAY from thc fubCcriber living  »« 
mouth of fcfqnocacy rlte't '  M*" 1*"*^ 

county, a Negro Man named JOHN, »!>« « ^ 
one inch high, S7 year* of age he has » 
countenance aqd M very free wlien fpoktn w 
on when he went away »n oanabri* Ihirt *«  * 
em, (liort kerfey jicket, and old (boe*. He «"J 
merly tbe property of Horatio Jobafon,^ 
Ridge, and ha* been frequently fan > ' L 
bourhood. Whoever take* up the faid I 
cure* him in jail fo that 1 get him again fli»ll

REVOLUTK
litrod of a letter fro*

lember
»-pHE Ffench troop*
J_ 60,000 have parted tl 

ake pulTeiion of Hortuga 
epiaion* are formed bere- 
kfore 12 months the wt 
t*e French flag, for they

" I have juft feen a pr 
Spain, wherein be (late, tl 
fpracy tgainft hi* perfon, 
cjufcJ him, with about 5'

: arrtfled. Thi* is fome
| will not remain quiet till h

From th
The following article «]

I jitter of laft evening; it 
itirtt of tlie SpaniOi moo 
flan to dethrone him, in i 

1 a great number of tbc 
|iolved; and have been < 

eruation in Spain wat 
> be calculated upon. -U 
jluiion was formed i* not 

1 thc more pains taken 
)inc, wiihout evidence, t 

excited whether it i 
Won, or in the difcont 
itmfelvej, is not yet 10 I 

^u connected with the 
uis XVIII-_or with th 

r towards Spain, time al 
: many reafons which IT 

: than the trouble of 
r belief; but as ill tb

* tend to confound 01 r 
am; we (hall not indu 
r ii was attempted by I 

filar endi, as the death ol 
Knre of Copenhagen1 , w 

d the ton of the Spanifh 
Itioo; or that the prir|< 

throne himfdf to tl 
ether the Ton of the S| 
t counter revolution in 

f Spain and its governme 
t of peace ; the latter 

I we confider it as not i 
1 be external concert 

: doubt of a total revoli 
' 30iA of this month,
*»ti to the countil ihi
* God, who watches 01 

will not permit tl 
when the victim* i 

l*« his omnipotence 
I nf ciultrophe. A

* due fenfc nf my 
»ll love me, and froi

*tion, fueh as are u 
; tenderly loves hi, chi| 

1 of my fupreme ha; 
diftnvered the mofl 

f, contrived in my own 
!  My life, which, h'ai 
1 »l'«Jy become a !.«., 
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REVOLUTION IN SPAIN. . 
from St. Sebastians, dated No 

vember 7, 1807. 
»-pHE French troop* to the number of 30 or 

I 60,000 have pafTed through this part of Spain, to 
ttke pulTefioo of Portugal. A number of different 
opinions are formed here Come have an idea, that 

I Wfort 12 months the whole of Spain will be under 
the Frtucli flag, for they now dp a* they pleafe.

" I have juft feen a proclamation of the king of 
I Spain, wherein be (late* that be ha* discovered a con- 

  tgainfl his perfon, beaded by his Ton, and has 
I ciufeJ him, with about 50O nerfons of diftinction, to 

karreflrd. This is fome of Buonaparte'* work, who 
I vitl not remain quiet till he has all Europe at his feet."

From the Aurora.
The following article appeared in '.he Political Re- 

I fitter of lafl evening ; it i* a tranflaiion of a royal 
\ieirtt of tlie SpaniOi monarch, on tbe difcovery of a 
Islan to dethrone him, in which it feemt hi* own so*, 
luxl a great number of the Spanish nobility, were in- 
|iolvedj and hare been configned to pnfon. The 

ernation in Spain WM great, ^nd vhe ilTuc is not 
j be calculated upon. Under what aufpices the re- 
jlution was formed is not to be afcertained 4t once; 

1 th: more pains taken to file it on any particular 
without evidence, the more mart our doubt* 

excited whether it originated at Paris or at 
or in the difcontent of the Spanish nobles 

Mitt, is not yet 10 be appertained ; whether it 
l connected with the recent viGt of soi disant 
mis XVIII or with the inarch of the French ar- 
r towards Spain, time alone can determine. There 
: many reafons which might be adduced, without 

: than tbe trouble of waiting them, to favour ei- 
Kr belief; but as ill that could be affumed would 
nly tend to confound 01 reader intelligence more «n- 

we (hall not indulge in tbe conjecture, whe- 
  ii w*s attempted by (iutilar means, and for fi 

lar endi, ai tbe death of the emperor Paul, or the

LEGISLATURE. 

Of DELEGATES. MARYLAND.

WEnmsBAY, December 33, 1807.
THE houle met. Prefect as on yeflerday. The 

proceedings of y*(lerdav were read.
The iuypfanent to tbe act authoring the drawing 

a lottery to defray jhe expenfe of building a malbnic 
hall in the city of Baltimore, and the addition*) fop- 
plement to the act to afcertain the allowance to jwry- 
men and witoefle*  »' the general court, and the le- 
veral county and orphan* court* in tbia Hate, 
fent to the *

Ordered, Tht,t the farther confideration of the 
to regulate arid cflfdptine the militia of tMs 
poftpcined until TueHaj the 39th Itiflartt;  

The cfcrk of the Ikowft delivers the bifl for 're 
hig certain with in th^ regfller** oftce of Wbrceftet 
county, tbe-Mpjilement to the; acl authoring xW 
drawing of a lottery to defray "tbe expenfc of WcH. 
ing a mafortic h*H in the city 6f ^aftrmort, and tnei 
bill authorifing and direaing the f*ft« of certalhUpd* 
lying in WorceRrr county, and belonging W WHli- 
am Fleming, deceafed, feverally rtWbtfetf, 
paf*." Ordered to be engrofW. Tfre1 bitl to 
porate a fire infunmce corofjany in the city of '

U «n?r - U-H ,-i * ~ more, endorfed, "will paT. wlrS the prbpdW afliehd. Mr. Hall deliver* a bill, entitled, A« aft to ao-    (,. which-*m«vWn^  .» jJS^JLFSL

^ P O t IS

ture of Copenhagen!, whether '.ucicn Buonaparte 
'< the Ion ol the Spanifh monarch had formed a co- 
tioo; or that the prince, of Peace had afpired to 

throne him/elf to the exclufipn "f both ; or 
ether the fon of the Spanifh monarch, attempted 

: counter revolution in order to refcue the power 
Spain and its government out of the hand* of the 

jinc/ of peace ; the latter we think the moll probable, 
' we confider it as not at a|l improbable that turre 
M be external concert in the affair. There can be 

doubt of a total revolution in the affairs of Spain. 
30lA of this month, his Catholic majesty has 

uiti to the countil the foltoititig rojat decree. 
'God, who watches over and protect* hi* crea^ 

will not permit the exrcutioti of atrocious 
when the victims are innocent: thus, there. 

e, has his omnipotence refcncd me from the moft 
' of cataflrophe. My people, my fubjcet*, all 

» due fenfc nf my chridianity and regular ha- 
ill love me, and from all do I nrceive proofs of 

'lion, fuch as are uue the rel'pect »t a father, 
^enderly |ovf, hit childrcrr: thus did I liv« per- 
^ of my fuprrme happinrfs, when an unknown 

difcnvered the moft enormous and unnatural 
i contrived in my own pOace and againft my per- 

My life, which, has been fo r»ften in danger, 
I already become a lw*»vy burthen to my fucccffor, 
" "^poffrffcd, and blind and devoid of every prin- 

»f religion, which my paternal rare and love 
'""prelTrd upon his mind, had confulted, and even 
I'tieU a plan to dethrone me ; I myfrlf inquired 
>, and inve%>ted th* veracity of thi* attempt. 
Ifcwitd hun iri ray own apartment, in pofleflion 

tr of intelligence, which he rre«ivrd from 
I called together my preGdent ad interim, 

together with other rmi>ifter«, to un- 
«he difcovrry ; aM wai done in due form, and 

"»as, that I decreed ihe confinement of fe- 
, and alfo thai r>f my fon to his own 

'  Ibis was an aHdhmnal grief of the ma- 
^Irtady afflicted ntfi . but   it    the m-fl

fl J° J. '' c '  '  tn« moft neccflarr topunifh,
IM c. ' thc Puy'c«ion "f »ne lacts, drfirou*
P'Wafc to m, fuhjects, a plan whi

*,~ e Prnof 0|F «»«>r loyalty. 
£. [*t p ide«t of the round/, ad interim.

'*'* ^V, the prerriting royal decree ac- 
Br°7lr' y°u wi" th'rt f°rf rx»end it to all the 

, ' J»»«e undrr your dirr«ion, for the reafoni 
nm' wknowlrdging the rrcript of faid dr-

thorife and empower the levy court of Prince-George'* 
county tu aflefj a fure of mpaey for the purpofe trtdre- 
In mentioned) which was twire read, pafled, and 
fent to the fenate.

Mr. T. Dorfey deJivc,r* a bill, rnt,itled, An a& re- 
lat\ve to writs of capias ad (atiiiaciendatn ; which 
was read.

A petition fmm A«n« Terry, of Kent ctartty, 
praying (he may be aqtborifed M iUf up a certain 
road, was preferred, read, and referred.

Mr. Carroll deliver* % bill, emitted, Aa act to 
prevent the going at large.of Twine Jind poultry in 
Clarklburg, in Montgomery county ; which was read.

The report-on the petition of Rinaldo Johftfonwa* 
read the I'econd time, and the queftioM put, That the 
fir ft refolution therein b* ft/iclien out ? Reiolvcd in 
the affirmative.

The quellion waa then .put, That th« boufe concur 
with the faki report,, awd aflcnt to the refolution 
therein contained ! Refolved in the afiEirmative

Mr. C. Dorfey deliver* a bill, entitled, An act to 
make a public road in Charlea county ; which was read. 

Mr. Miuhell delivers a bill, entitled, A fupple 
ment, to an act, entitled, An act compelling the pro 
prietor* of lots binding on the water at tlie welt 
end of the bafon in the city of Baltimore to extend 
and improve the fame; which wn read.

Mr. V. Dorfey driven the further additional 
fupplement to tbe act for amending, and reducing 
into fyftera, the law* and regulation* concerning lift 
will* and teflamenu, 8cc. without alteration} whkh 
was read.

The bill for the preservation of wild deer in So- 
merfet county, was read the Cecond time, and pafTed. 

Ordered, That the report relative to the road from 
Hancock to Cumberland have a Cecoed reading on to 
morrow.

Mr» T. Dorfey, from the committee appointed" to 
fnpcrintcnd tbe erection of a penitentiary, deliver* « 
report t which was read.

According to order, tlie houfe proceeded to tbo fe- 
cqnd reading of the bill to regulate and difcipline the 
militia of tlin lUte, and, after making fome. amend 
ments thereto,

'The houle adjourned till to-morrow morning.

metita; which  tfrnendmenb were agrtea td */nd 'ihfe 
bill ordered to be engroffed. Thf WTofution Tn, ftVooi' 
of John Wirkinsi endoHW, » aHented to.*4 Aad'tM following roeffage :     ' :i ' (:< 

Wehatre received the bm ahthorlfing BenjarnW 
Ray, late (heriff and collector of Montgomery Conn 
ty, to complete hi* colleAion, accompanied wi* a 
merTage, requcfling u* to recede from the fecond aW 
third amrndmenrs prdpofed by the (enate; to W*richy 
upon reconfideration the. fenate cannot agree, but de- 
termine to adhere to their imendment*. 

Which was re«d.
And the Mil authorifing Benjamii) Ray, late lhe« 

riff* and collector of Montgomery county, to com. 
plete his colleaion, endorfed, " will pats with thf 
propofed amendmerits';" which amendments were' M, 
greed to, and the bill ordered to be engrbfled.

The bill to encourage the deftructldn of crows in" 
the feveral counties therein mentioned, wa* read »V 
fecond time, and pafTed.

The following order wa* md i 
Ordered, That the houfe of delegate* adjourn ori 

thi* day until Monday next.
And the queflion waa put, That the houfe agree to 

the fame? Determined in the negative, yea* 7I4; 
nay* 33. ' 

On-motion, the queflion was put, That the houfo 
retonGder the faid queflion ? Refolved in the affir 
mative. * 

The qoeftidn wa* then pttt. That the bonfe agreei* 
to the faid order) Refblved in the affirrratlvt, yea*" 
3T, nay* 37.

According to order, the houle proceeded to tbe fe 
cond reading of the report relative to the road from 
Hancock to Cumberland, and after filling the blank: 
therein with tbe word* " two tboufand dollars," the 
qneflion was put, That the houfe concur with tbe 
laid report, and affcnt to the refolution therein con 
tained ? Refolved in the affirmative.

Mr. Carroll deliver* a report on the petition of 
fundry inhabitant! of Montgomery county ( which 
wa* twice read and concurred with.

Mr. Stone deliver* a bill, entitled, An act to 
provide for tranfcribing of certain land record* in 
Charles codnty, and for making out an alphabet for 
tbe fame ; which wai twice read, and paucd.

The bill for the relief of Henry Waller, was read? 
tbe fecond time, and pafTed.

Mr. C. Dorfey deliver* a bill, entitled, A fupple 
ment to an act, eutitled, An act authorifing Jofeph 
Green, late fheriff and collector of Charles county, to>" 
complete his collections, and for other pvrpofea j' 
which was twice read, and patted.

Leave given to bring in a bill, entitled, An aft fn- 
vefting the joftice* of the levy court* of the feveraf 
counties in this (late with further powers.

Mr. Emerfon deliver* tbe faid bill, which wtt' 
twice read; and pafTed.

The b*ifl to lay out and make a public road thereini 
mentioned in Harford county, wai read tbe fecondv 
time, and paffed.

Mr. Welch deliver* a bill, entitled, An act for 
the relief of Anne Terry, of Kent county, which 
wa* twice read, and pa (Ted.

A petition from Jonathan Edward* and Gilbert;hn Hebb, of Saiuc-Mary'* M-ieWfetoD, praying they may have the benefit of an 
read and pafledi act of infolvency withont obtaining tbe affent of

their creditors, was preferred, read, and referred. 
The. honfe adjourns till Monday morning.

The

k
y°U Circilllfe '" ^mediately. May

 "» »» yrart. 
BARTOU^BO MUNOS,

. December 24, 1807. 
THE houfe met. Prelcnt a* on yeftcrday. 

proceedings of yrflcrday were read.
The bill for the prefervaticm of the breed of urild 

deer in Soinerfet county, and the refoluuons in fa 
vour of Rinaldo Johnfon, were fent to tbe fenate.

Ordered, That tlie bill to confirm the will of Ma 
ry Davidfon, be withdrawn.

Mr. Ayre« deliver* a bill, entitled, A> act to con 
firm aud make public a certain road therein mentioned; 
which was read.

Orderrd, That the fame be printed, and have a re 
cord reading on the firfl day of January next. 

Mr. M. Brnwn has IOAVC of abfence. 
Mr. T. Dot fry delivers a bill, entitled, An act to 

incorporate the contributors to the Baltimore general 
difpenfary ; which was read.

Mr. Rlakjftone delivers a bill, entitle*), An act for 
the benefit and relief of Jr. 
County ; which was twice

Mr. Steuart delivers a bill, entitled, An «a to re- 
Icafe t« Richard Tumble tbe tight of th* (late of 
Maryland to tbe property therein mentioned ; whkh 
wai read.

Mr. T. Dorfey delivers a favourable report on the 
petition of George Howard, and others^ wfcith wvsr rftd. 

The bill to bbild a bridge and open a >oad in Ca 
roline county, waa read the fecopd time, paffrd, 
and fent to the fenate.

the bill for the beneifit of ElUbt Hopfcins w«s 
read the fecond time, and the qqeftioo put, That the 
fame be recommitted for amend pent? Refolvod ia 
the aftrmative.

The bill to change the pr»c«.of holding the electi 
on in the firft election diitcia,.of.3altiBiaM cowMir, 
was read the fecond time, pafled, aadLfeoll* t»  ( . 
natr.

A petition from Philip Coapltnr, of KontcowMj* 
praying to be allqwed depreciation on hi* p*yM*v 
jbldicr, was pnfarad, read, and referred.

MOMDAT, December 28, 1807. 
A fufficient number of member* to make i 

rum not appearing, the member* prefent adjparn un 
til to-morrow

Tua*»4T, Ekeeetfcbef 59, 180T.
THE houfe met. Pvefent ai on Thurfday* 

proceeding* of Thurfdav w«re rend.'
The bill for tbe benefit of John Hebb, the Ml fcf 

tbe relief of 'Ann* T*»fy, the bill to make public   
read therein mentioned' iff Harford conAty, the bill 
fpr the traafcribiog trrtcvb la*d record* in Chariet 
county, and for making out an alphabet to the fah*ei 
the< fopplement to the aa anthoTrl7ng Jofeph Green, 
k»^ib«hfai*dxolle»*»»f.GbaH« ceirntv, to cot** 
pbu b*» collt«li»n^ uA fu *tir fwfroW, I



On tlie fecund reeling of tW mil to enable Ma Front the Washington f<&rali».
.forth* rklief of-Henry Waller, tl.e bill to <ncouYage

.

The houHi adjourns till to-morrow morning.
chattels on writs of execution, and For other purpofts 
therein mentioned.

Mr. Slow, deliver*.* bill, entitled, An aft for the 
Benefit of Catherine Jolmfon ; which was read.

M'. W. H. Brown delivers a favourable report ou 
the petition of John Boudy ; which was read.

A pe:ition tVom fundry inhabitant! ot the city of 
Baltimore, praying an nlieiation iu the charter ibe'e- 
of, a" petition from fundry inhabitants of llarfuid
comity, praying a certa,iu road may i>e reviewed, and wno are earnettly requested to remit their several ba- 

• petition from fundry inhabitants of Harford couii.

annapolifl :
THURSDAY, DECEMDLU 31, 1807.

THIS GAZETTE* No. 
COMPLETES tlie Yrar with all our Cuitotnrr*,

from

ty', praying a certain'road may bt declared a public 
highway, we're preferred, read, and referred.

Mr. Swnc delivers a favourable report i.n 'lie pe- 
tilion of thoroas S. Brewer ; whkh was read.

Mr. Fr«ier delivers a bill, en tilled, An aft tor 
the rplkt of Levin Woolfurd. of Uorcheftcr Coun 
ty ; wlikh wu rcjJ.

Mr,. T*bb, delivcis a bill, entitled, A fupplement 
to ai aft, eotiUed, An »c\ for the relief of John 
Boot's and confirming hit title in certain l —'- 
therein wentiop'd ; which wai read.

Tlie fpeaker laid before the houfe a letter 
Nicholas Brewer, regilicr. in chancery, enclolmg hu 
account of feals and taxes \ which was read.

Mr. C. Dorfey deliver* a bill, rntiilvd. An aft au 
thoring a lottery for raifmg a fum of money for 
building a church iu Chaile* county j which was 
read. . . 
. Mr. Fnrwood delivert a bill, entitled, An aft to 
appoint and autliorife coinniilTioiters to ie»iew and 
lay out the road therein inentioued in Hirford coun* 
ty ; which was read.

A petition from Abraham Baker, of Harford coun 
ty, counter to the petition for « road, and a petition 
from fundry inhabitant of Baltimore county, pray- 
ing a certain ro^d may be repaired, were preferred, 
read, and referred.

lancet—This is absolutely necessary to enable u* to 
continue iis publication, which 1« attcnue2 with great 
expense.

APPOINTMENTS 
--^.Bj the Governor and Council of AlarjlcnJ,—~

December, 1807.
Benjamin Tabhs, fuigeun't mute to the 12th re 

giment, Saint-Mary's county.
Hugh Whiteford, furgeon to tht extra battalion, 

Harfoid counlyt

J ohn Bringle, captain, Ezra Mantz, lieutenant, 
Jacob Bcrger, etifign, of i Volunteer company, 

Frederick couuiy.
John Elliott, lirbtenant, and James Dixon, enfign, 

of captain Thomas Wmchefter's company, 36lh ic* 
gimcnt, C^ecn-Aonc'i county.

Robert Young, lieutenant of captain J. C. Seton'a 
company, 37th regiments

*-4

The cornpahiet commanded ny Jolin Brown, of 
Cacil county, and John Bringle, of Frederick coun-

— — — .. — ..»• «IK| )|)[/l A I

land, to the American inu.iflen, previout to rh,r 
mtuic of iiie treaty : V

NOTE.
The yiuleirifrned, Hrnry Richard VilT.I 

tti.i!a.,d, and William; l..,d AuUand, p|tl,i ' 
lies of hi> Britanii iiiitjelly, have the \u>no 
to m Jamet Munroc a»J VVillia» Pmkuey^ 
IV.neis rxtiaorxliiiiiiy and pleuipotcntunel o 
United States of America,'that tliey are no 
to pioceed to tlie lignauire of the trenty nf 
comineice and iia\i£aiioi>, on the an'.*.^ cf 
tl.ey have mutually igiecd.

B\it at tl.e rime time they liave it in C0(|) 
from h'n nn-jedy, to call the attention <,f ^ 
ii.iffimirrk of life United Slate, to f,me , xtraord,,,^ 
jfTocefdinps which havr lately taken plsic on ^ • 
tinent of F.uiope, and 10 commuoicaie to ihcm «*U 
ally the feiitinients of hit roajelty't govcrmnetit ll *" 
upon. *"" 

» The proceeding* alludrd to, are certain drdin. 
lions and «vrUi-is of ihe Frenih g< vcuncm iffual . 
Ikrlin on the 2 I It ««f November lull. • *'

" In thofe older* the Fienth government frtl 
junify or jmllia-.e iu on n unjuft pietthfioni, by 
pimp* to GreauB'itdin principal winch Ihe n

to 
Ok

an.l whir.h IlrvT exided. Hii 
rnajctly i» ac'iu'.ed <-f a fyflfiiutic and t t|KII| j-r 
piid of the law of nltiimt) recognised by ci»'l j 
iuiet, »hd more pai tit illarly of an unwarrantable n 
tcnn.-in of the rii-lm of blrvlade } M.eieas hii nurt 
ty n.ay cmifioxu'.i.illy appeal to UK World, on hit uu» 
lorm tefpeck lor i.riiltll lights, mid his

have tendered "their fen-ices to the executive of fcrujnilnui ndbcrrme to tlie law of n»tinn»,
c pr;;- lonilefcruciing to contrail his tonduft in theii

• 1_ . '.I „!___.. . i* 1.1._ ^.. ___ . . .1 •Maryland SJ part of the qnota required 
fident of the United States,

by the

fupple

vantage which may be expefted from an inhibition of 
the departure of our veffcls from the ports of the 
United States.

Their wi'.Uoni will alfo fee tlie necefllty of making 
every preparation for whatever events may grow out 
of the prefcnt crifis.

I afk a return of the letters of MelYVs. Armflrong 
and Charopaguy, whkh it would be improper to make 
public. TH: JEFFERSON.

Det. 19, 1*07*

Confidential message to the Senate and Hcvse of Re.

Leave given to bring in a bill, entitled, A farther prcscntutives cf the U. Slates. 

jplemcnt to the aft, entitled, An aft authorifing T. The communications now made, mewing the great 

Baily, late (heriff and collcftor of Baltimore county, and increaling dangers with which oar vefiMs, our 

to complete Ins collcftion, and fur other purpofes. feamen, and merchandife are threatened, on the 

Mr. T. Dorfey delivers the laid bill; which wasrcad. high feat and ellewhere, from the belligerent powers' 

Ordered, Tha't the further confideration of tlie bill of Europe, and it being of the greatell importance to 

to ngulate and difciplifte the raililU of ihit iUtc, be keep in fafety thefe elTential relources, 1 deem it my 

poftpnn'd until to-morrow. duty to recommend the fubjeft to the confideration 

The bill to prevent the going at large of fwine and cf Congrefs ; who will doubtlefs perceive all the ad- 

poultry in Garklbuig, in Montgomery county, was 
read the fecond tims, paffed", ana fent to the. fcnatc. 

The following meffage was lent to the fenate. 
In the difcharge of a melancholy duty, we inform 

you ot the deceafe of Mr. John Gale, late a dele 
gate from Kent county, and membtr.of this houfe, 
as a trftiraonial of refpeft to his memory, we propol'e, 
that the members of both branches of the legislature 
convene in the hall of the boute of delegates to-morrow 
evening a; Z o'clock, t« join in prccc&on at his funeral. 

The following refutation was alTenlcd to, and fcirt 
\a the fenaie.

Refolved, That the legiflature, in refpeft to the 
mcm.ny of the '.ate John Ga'e, dcceafcd, a delegate 
from Kent c.umty, who departed this Iiie while at 
tending the discharge of hi> legilUuvc duties, wear 
fcaift add bands during the remainder of the feflion, 
and that the funeral cxpcnfcs be placed on the jour 
nal of account!.

The fupplement to the aft compelling the proprie 
tors of lots binding on the water at the welt end of 
the bafon in the city of Baltimore, and for other pur. 
pofe% the hill to confirm a certain road in Baltimore 
county, and ihe fuilhcr fupplemeiu to the aft au- 
thoridfig Thtroat Baily, late Ilieriif and colleftor of 
Baltimore county, to complete hi* collection, and for 
other inirpofisv were read tk licoud lime, p-ffvd, and 
fcnt to tlie I'tuate.

The bill authoriling a lottery for railing a fum of 
money tor building a church in CharU» county, 
wai read the fecond tirner and pa(Tcd« •••

Tfie hnufe proceeded to the !'«COIK! reading of the One frigate and thr«« armed fchooners have arrived 

report on the memorial of Jeremiah T. Clufc, and at St. John's, A*, ft. It is underftood that they are 

tfter ftriking oct the rei'olniiou, an<l fublliiuting ano- to be (latioiied there for the defence of that harbour, 

ther, giving biui two htuidied vTulUrt at a compcnfa- brfides which, a number more arc daily expefted 

lion for (ervics peif»rnieil under the aft concerning 
the chancery court, concurred therewith.

Leave given to bring, in a bill lo repeal the fecond 
feftion of the aft, entitled, An aft concerning the 
chancery court.

A petition from the preddcnt and managers of thr 
BaUimore aud Frederick-town, the Baltimore and 
lleilter's-iown, and the Baltimore and York-town, 
turnpike road companies, praying :hry may be permit 
ted to deviate from the bed of the old road*, aud (but 
them Up, wat prefcricii, lead, aud referred.

The clerk of the fenaie delivers the bill to lay out 
and make a'public road in Queen-AnrM't county, en- 
dorfed, " will pafs with the proposed amendment!;" 
which amendments were read, Tlie refutation relative 
to the tuneral of Jhon Gale, endoHe*, M affenred to." 
And a letter from tlie governor, fugxefting the pro 
priety of inerealing hit falary ; which was read, and 
ttu queflion put, That the fame be placed on the 
journal at length ? Determined in the negative, yeai 
35, nays 35, and referred to a committee.

Mr. T. Dorfcy delivers a Will, eutiiled, An aft to
• •*•_•_ r._ i i* . i . _ •* -.»..

lan, with that of hi* enrmy } ai>U with l 
only Ijwcific ihur^t it is lu.u.riou*, tl.ai he hit 
declared any poiii to be in a ftntr cf blockade- 
out allotting to that object k force fjffkient to nxu 
tlie enirantt ililo tlier?< n;?nifeUly (ian^r 
; •> Such principles are in themfcltcs 

iMid rfpugn-iit to the law of itati«.ii» ; and the pciti. 
lifti.4 louidtd bli them, the ugh profefTedly dirrfl^j 
f-jlely againd Oreau3rilain, tei.d ti ahti ihe pn4((| 
t»i' war among civilised nations, ard utterly ia f(i.'| 
veit the rights rlul indepeiidente of nruti*! po»cn. I 
The undeiflgneJ cannot therefore believe tl.it tki] 
enemy will ever Itrioufly attcnvit u cufoice full i|

AN ACT 
To appropriate money fir the

lional ntuntcr of
J)E it enatted bj the Senate and tl,>use ff Repre 

sentatives of the United Steles pf America, in Com- 
grest assembled, That the PreWent of the United 
States be, and he hereby is authorrfcd and empowered 
to caufe to be built, or purchafed, armed and 'c>i.ip 
ped, a number not exceeding one hrmdred and elhgty- 
eight gun-boats, for the better protection of the |K>rts 
and harbours of the United States, and for fuch o- 
tlier purpofcs as in his opinion the public fcrvke may 
require.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That a fum not 
exceeding eight hundred and fifty-two thouTand five 
hnndred dollars be, and hereby is appropriated for 
this purpofe, out of any monies in the treafury nut 
O'hrrwife appropriated.

Approved and figned December 18, 1807.

If h? fliould, they are confident that ihe 
fcnfe of tie American govrhimrnt will ixictiu tkl 
IV. a I confeqoences of fuch pretenfiont to neutrjf 
coir.ir.cicc, and that its tp'uit and rcgaid to 
lionour will prevrnt itt arquicfcence iu furl) pil^Ucl 
viola-ion ot its riglur, aiid nijuricus riitic^ii.ib^| 
on its interclls.

If, however, the enemy flionld cany thefe tlire>tiis«| 
to execution, aid if neutral nations (Viould, touuijl 
to all expectation, acquiefce in fuch i

•g of an addi- m n je(\y mip,ht piobabiy be compelled however, i 
i. tanily, to retaliate in hit juil defence, and to i£ac| 

orderi to hit i Hitlers to adi<pt towaid< 
hofiilc lyflnn to whicli ihofe neutrals lhall hitt 
roitted Irum hit enemies. The commillioneri oft 
United Statet will therefore feel thai U 1 1 
when hit ma jelly and all the neutial iiaiiom m\ 
threatened with fuch an cxienfion of the brftj 
pieti'nlions of hi< otiemirs, he cannot enter into I 
flipuUiionk of the pretVui ncaiy witUui «n «g< 
tion luim the United J>ute» of their 'mtentiofis oil 
rcfervi.tion 1:11 the iiart of l>it nrajefly in the lit: I 
boTc r.ici'ti neJ, if it GiouU ever occur.

"The iiiiu^iliguid, culifiucring lhal diftinct i 
the Au.e.ican K<iveiniiient renders any inuneilutca 
planalioii on ihis fubjeft ImpoiTiHIe, and aninutdit 
a drfire of forwarding the beneficial woik in tii 
they are engaged, ate authorifed by bit nujtfly i 
con (.Intie the trcaiy without delay.

" They proceed to the lignatu'e under the fo''| 
fuafiou that br.foie ilte treaty lhall be return-d t 
America, witlMh; ratification cf t'.ie IT 'J - 1 '''

embodied, and doet regular garnfon duty.
[aV. E.

»l|1-

tutborife the fale of tlie right of Baltimore county 
to part of a lot of ground in th« city of Baltimore ; 
which wu read, and ordered to be printed.

Mr. Hall delivers a bill, entitled, An a£t for the 
of }loiley Maddox, Ibcriff of P*inco.Gforge's 

iwrcad*,, „...

the rneniy will either have fornully
from Halifax. ucil | y r^liiicuimed, his ulijutt preienfioni, 

A portion of the militia at Halifax is continued government of Htt U. States, by its coiiJuci of
,lu^U«t. ,^ An,. r,m,lur M r,.fnn J,.tv. |H|lcr^ wi| , have ^^ fa^ty w ,,;, wljt |lv, ^

it will m.t fuhinit to fuch innovation! in the tft'" 
i-d fy'.lcm of maritime law; and ihe i 
Iwe prrffiued this note from an anxiout 
it IlinuU be clearly underftoud on both 
wilhoii' futh abandonment of his preteiilio1" °* 
part of the eneiiiy, or fin h alTuraiicrt ot 
duct on the pan nf the U. Stalei, hi> »' 
not Ctii'Tultr him It If liounct l.y the prrlenl 
nf hi* r.omniifiionert lo ratily ihe trmiy, <>r r"" 
from adopiinuf lucli meal'uret *i may feem 
for cnuiiierafting ihe ilefiRnn of Ins eiien.jf 
Ihey lUall occur, and be of fucli an extraonluurj

vi t.r t- -c lure *• to rrRU"e extraordinary reinedir*.
N. W. to b. £. Apparent it wai as large rr» «r* » The umin figne.l, ca.i.iot conclude
moo.i at lull, ineowceiVfcMf Trghf, and traveled with " . - °
amaxSng velocity, leaving a tominoitv tail he'iiud._
The light occafionrd therrtf when it croffed rhr /.e-
nilh, was nearly equal to midday^ A ridge of heavy
dark clouds lay along the Jbuth and1 ea(t, behind which

Yeftcrdity morning about 8 o'clock, the French 
rtiip Patriot, of 74 guns* which has been in Hamp- 
lon-Uoad* for a tew days, got under wri^'h and pro. 
ceeded with a favonrable wind to lea. The Bntilli 
wen of war have not been fern oft' our roaft for iluee 
or four day*. r_l»r«» a Nurfalk pitper cj Dee. \T.J

METEOR
On Monday morning lalt, between break of Jay 

and funrrfe, a terreftrial meteor ww fee.i from ikit 
flaming acrols ihe heavens m a direftion from

prrlrnipr

• . . .
it paiTed when it had arrived within about 30 degrees
of the Lariwn ->1(vn]MK^ the c|oud for „ * .
all its paru. Within tbo.it 4 or 5 minute,, , heavy
t**°f>an WM hemrd from the "K™ nf the «« 
wh«r it difaprcwed refembling the dilcharee 
eiuinoo>

of

.„.., ....... -- llh*! '

r .. . ...3 their faiufaftiun at the prolpcft "I ««
pliluing an bbjeft fo important lo the 'llttrf* J 
fiiendly connexions of both f<atioyi, 
fcnle of the conciliatory dilpofiiian ""•• 
coniinKTioneri of ihe U. Sutci, liuinH,' 
cuurfr of the negotiation. 

(Signed)
"VASSAL

Dec. 31, 1806. "AUCKLAND. 
MUNPOP, tec.

In CHANCERY,



' MR. ROSE'S
•u/e arc inf'irined by • gentleman from Baltimore 

M Mr. Ub»* l'M arrived at Morfolk in UK Suiura

U in tonm jo] 
ittfiition nf the aa. 
to dime i xtraoidw*,, 

«V.en plait on fa ^
to i hem cSii. 

government \lftc.

i government 
ift prrtthfiont, by in. 
:tptes winch Ihe ntm 
h never exitled. Hit 
Uic and guicnl dif,,. 
rcoguiied by c'niiwj 
>f an unwarrantable ex. 
»Je \ M'ei 
a UK World, on hit 
ii, und li'u (,-fncul 
aw of n»tinn», *uh 
trrnduft ihlheftpiri

ai>U with le^id toile 
MOD*, that he hu ne«tr 
ftnir cC blockade; tilt. 
force f jflkient to nuit 

'clily cian 
themfclm fxirinjut, 
rratinn* ; and the pew. 
:ugh profefTcdly dirrfit4 
tei.d to ahti tht pn 
ins, ard utttrly lo 
denre of nruciJ povcn. 
leiefore brlirve tl.it lit 
.cnv)t U uifoite full i

confident that the gut 
himrm will pmeiic ik 

Ii pretenfiuni to neotrj 
it and rtgaid to 
licfiencc iu furli 
) nijuricus

liould cany tliefe v 
al nationi mould, couuaj 
:e in fuih ul'urpaiioi.i, hi 
oompelled however, rtk-

juii defence, andioi 
Ji pt towaidi iieutnU 
tie neutrals Ihall hit 
The commillionen od 

Fore feel that at a i 
I the neutral natiom MJ 
xtenfion of the 

, he litnnot enter inu tfc| 
licuiy witliout in 

;e» of their irtentioss
Lit majeily in ibe d< 

uUl ever occur, 
jiifiucring that dilUet« 
i renrten any innnedulce 
impoCihle, and 
e benefit i»l wo' 
rthorifcd by bi« 
>ut delay. 
lignatureundtrtbefu''1 ! 

eaty lhall be retunvd <" 
ation cf f,.e UuiuJ ft 
lave fornully 
injuft preirnfioni, orib»tj 
i»tei, by its coiiJud « 
ferurity to his 

Ii mnuvationi in l
law ; and the 

from an auxiout 
.derft.Hnl on botli 
rnt of hi« pretenlioni «• ' 
:IH h alTura^ri of ' 
: I', isutei, his 
unrl hy the 
ratify the treaty, "'ril( 

ifnres -i may fc«-"> •"" 
efijtn." <•«" !''» «•"*"'' " 
f of fi.il. an 
loidinary rrrnediri. 
cannot conclude • 

on at the prolpeft 
inpnrunt to the 
f both f atioy., 
,rT difpofition 
U. S:att», 

ion.

Knell.
IVoaruJ ihis life, on the 38tb inlhnt; after a 

J!uJ ••"«<• «f lo «l«y»i JOHN GALE, Ei H uire,
• iiie 47' 1 ' ycar °* "'* "B*' ^r* ^*'r w *s a de-
["Lie from Kent county, and wai in the ciikharge
ftl« i'l'P0' 1 *" 11 duties of legitiatictn, when he wa*

"utfked «itb lhat illuer* which ended wiili bin ex-
",-' .. r Ju'intf which he difnlayed llie moll Clinlliaii il tenet i o . v ,j. , i .• 
frftttuJe, tnd his patient lulhnnnir, and retaliation
Jiinly e»inteu lliat be had full cuiuidence the change 
.otild be a happy one to hiu»i though painful td 
u./e -ho knew him— 

Ang«l« belield bun ripe fur JOT* to Come, 
\ ml call'J, hy God's command; their boulter home, 
Apd tbu' he die* and moulders in tin- lomb, 
And fleepi >" death. Hill (hall his viuuei blwmt 
Altlio' hi* body is dilpuil'U of grace
Tiir !«•'» ol wt " 'I*'" "*y* w '" 8">w "P*" ;
llril then, thou gen'le I'piriij rett in peace,
All j.irri»g paffi'Xis now for ever ccalr.
£'er long thy fi tends, who now ihy fate deplore,
\Yill follow thee, anil be belield no more.
•\Vlule H<-a»'n'» bell blelFing) ail will irll un thce,
TII every I'riend thy inem'ry dear (lull be,
And the youni' Iriciid, that duel this tribute pay,
E'er to".? "'"'I irtingle wiih hi« parent clay.
_ _^_^.^ l̂̂ ^^^&t^Bm*i^****m<'4**^**^^^H*i^^^*mmm-

In CHANCERY, December 29, 1807. 
Thomas Gardiner against John Gardintr.

THE object of the bill in thu caule liied i» to 
o'otain a decree fix, tlie conveyance of part of 

iiracl of U»d called C.Mtoivjod, lying and being i:i 
i«int-?.lary'» county, whiih tlie <lek«ndaut inimar'leU 
ID convey t6 the complainant. The bill flails, that 
ihe whole purchafe money Halh been paid, an! that 
the defendant hath removed out of the Hate of Ma- 
nUrul, and brynnd the reach of (he procefs of this 
wurt. It ii thereupon adjudged and ordered^ Out 
the complainant, by caufing a copy of thi* order to 
\e inferted three fur.ceflive WeeRi in the Maryland 
Catrtte, before the firft day of February next, give 
mice to the abfent defendant of this application, 
lud ot' the fuhflance and objeft of the bill, lhat ho 

r be warned to appear here in per Ion, or hy a fn- 
. ,or of this court, oil or before the lirlt day of 

Ptnw next, to (hew caufe, if any he halh, whcrcluie 
k decree Ihould not be p<uVd

Teft.
NICHOLAS BREWER,

Hrtr. Cor. C»n.

HE repeated, trefpafle* Committed on the lands 
of the fttbfcriber, livinp on Ilacket's Point,

ronftrained him to prohibit all perToni from 
•inting thereon, wi:h dog or tftin, or making of firet 
' "iff my flinrrj, at I am dettimined tu put the law 
k forte agaiuft arl oflenckr*.

t *i\lnfK> MOSS.
| December 30, (flof,/* J/19 ' •> ^

Libck Horse Tavern.
HIE f,.l)fcnkitr takes the libeity of inforrrring 

hit friends, and the public generally, that he 
removed to the notch t.tvern, on tlie Ballimoie 
known by the nafne of the RtjcA Horse, where" 

it well provided with every thing hi the public 
lor the accommodation of travellers, and hopes 

i hit attention to merit llie fapport of a generous
- 1C.

He alfo retail* groceries, viz. b»(\ Cngnitc brandy, 
fit, gin, cumrnoit rum, and whi/Uy, loat ai.d blown 
!"», tcu, cutfcc and chocolate, candlrt, foap, He. 
th every other article in the groutly line, all of 
>ich will he fold low for calh, or exchanged for 
«lu«e « tbe market price.

JOHN WELCH.
• B. I forewarn all perfons front hunting with 
r do(( or jrun On the Black liorlV plantation, or 

liny manner pal]i"< through the faid ptciiiileT, 
"r »h»n ihe road direc\i; having already faflaiiu'ti 
ulrrablr injury, I am delri mined tu profccute all1 

riders with the u :moft rigour of ihe law.
2.1. 1807. "2-. J- W -

bhcriff's Sale.
l»irtoe of two wrin et fieri fad js, to me directed1 
*^t of the conn of aope.il. lor the weftern Ih.ne 

1 tl* State of Mar>-laiid, will be exposed to /)«*. 
on Saturday, Uie GOili iinuiu, on tl.c

Hr. folSowintr trafts ot parcels of LAND, 
l>tua;e on tlk-Kidgr, \n Anne-Arundel coun- 

I »«: Dorter's Adventure, Dorset's Inhtri. 
r1. {'<^far Uttle, Kesvrvev on Good f^f Little, 
P" V'nyard, and Adam the First, luopofed to 
f«"> 900 acrrs ,,,.,re 01 lets. Sieaed aiul taken a* 

r"P«fty of Luther Martin, at the fuit of the 
_»! Maryland. Tlie file to commence at II 

*• M. for cadi.
f JOSKPIJ M'CENEY, Sheriff of

__^____Annc^Annul,.| county.

JACOB'S LA)V; Q1CT10NAIIY.

^. Mary's Collect. 

Grand Lottery, Baltimore,
A UTHORISED by tl« general affembly of ill* 

Hate of Maiylami, the Icbeme of which is the 
jnoik bnlliant ever offered to the ciliaeiu of the 

.niied States, containing belidcs a large number of 
Ucr {iuoU pri«cs

1 price of 30,000 dollan, 
I do. of 13,000 dollait, 
3 do, of 10,000 dollark, 
'2 do. of 4OOO dollar*, 
S do. of I5OO dollars, 
7 do. of IGUO dollars,

Not two blanks to * prise, and the lowtft prize ia 
twelve doll an; The (i.heme contains only -JI,iOO 
licktu J IO,OOO of which are actually fultl lo a com 
pany of geutlcmeti in NewlYork, to whom tlie 
managers ha«e obligated thrmlelves to fommente the 
drawing in the city of Baltimore, On '1 HU»>.DAfthe 
31 ar day of DlivXDM* next, and to draw 500 tick 
ets per u*y.

Tickets and (hares are now felling in a variety of 
numbers and very rapidly, at 'Inn Dalian J& a 
JJALf each, for a iliort tune, at

G. Sc H. VVAITE'S. 
Truly fortunate L,otUrj office, turner of Market and

Charles streets Baltimore.
The grandeur of the It he me of the above lottery, 

togetlicr with an alfuraiice from the managers that it 
will pofilively trmunente drawing OD the 3111 day of 
Dcci u)lu-r nrxt, have been a iutlicient inducement for 
the fuhli.iibe(s to come to I IK city of Baltimore for the 
cxprtfk purpolc uf fiitilitatinrr the laic riC^the|«icketf.

O. St. H.^Alfc.
ajc7> One of the above firm will perfonally attend 

tin- drawing dully, lo takedown the numbers correct 
ly as will alfo one of llicir clerkt.

The next New. York lottery will not commence 
drawing till April next—tickeli of which lottery may 
be had at Waitt's ofhccs, No. 64 and No. 38 Mai 
den Lane New-York.

•«• Dillant adventurers accompanying their orders 
with bank notes, of any defcription to either of 
Waitt's offices, in New-York or Baltimore, may 
have tickets and (hares forwarded to niy amount 
with the utruoft punctuality, and the earlieft advice 
fent them of their futcefs. All prizei fold by G. 
and H. Waite, «ill be paid by them. 

OcVher 12. 1807.

A TRACT of LAND, containing from k t4 
600 acres, lying on Beird'i creek, a little be- 

tow Quynu's ferry, on South river; this land M 
diftant from Annapolis about 7 mile*, and X ffwHa.' 
laid ferry, it lays very level, and fuits the cultrva* 
tion of tobacco, corn, rye, ice. and a great proper* 
lion of it i. covcicd with o*k, cliefnut and piAt, 
vhich lay very convenient to the creek, where tbere 
a:e feveral good landings; the iroproVemeau ate, a, 
vciy comfortable dwelling, 40 by 18, with 3 rooms 
and a paflage on the lower floor, and 3 above flair*, 
kitchen adjoining the houFe, and all other neceffary 
oi't houGw, a large garden, and a variety of fruit 
trees, alfo a large barn, 48 by 94, Ihedded on both 
fidei for Habllng borfes und cattle ; this boufe will 
cuie from 8 to 10 liog(heads of tobacco. The term* 
will be made eafy to a pUrchafer who will give bond, 
with good fecurity, or good paper will be taken in 
pay menu If the above plantation it not fold between 
thit and the 25th of November next, it will U*& D* 
rcnlcd. Apply to the fubftriber, , •

SAMUEL MACfUBBlN. 
Annapolis, September 10, 1807. ^V

New Grocery and Cam Store,
At the Golden Scales, ' 

Market-street, Annapolis,
\Vhcre may be had the following articta,- r*-' 

ceived from different placet, via. ' *'•*',

REAL old Cognac [ Saltpetre, 
biandy, 

Peach ditto, 
Apple ditto, 
Old Jamaica fpirit, 
Ncw-Bn4la«i rum,

Ma-

«r Uftr vkluable ynrk^ now 
I ' l" Wt'l|'liiat-i«ivcp;>oIuntei, itos'price 

'*'•"» ko».ii,, reu'mcd ill the piui ling -office,, ( .

•v ais
k 0 D E U T W R 1 G H T, Efquire, 

Govt»KO« or MARYLAND,
A PROCLAMATION.

W'HEUEAS fome nefarious villain did, on the 
eighteenth day of October, inflaiit, attempt 

to aQ'aifiiute judge James U. Robiiu, on his return 
I ruin Caroiiue couiity court, near Denton, and did, 
iioin an anbufcade, lire a ball at him, which entered 
Ins right fhoulder, and paffcd out below his right 
bread, and another ball which paJTed through the 
cape of his coat, and flrutk his ear : And whereas, 
thirc it icafon to believe Uie faU afTaOin is a certain 
Juliu Wbirlow, alias John Rigging, formerly com- 
mit'.eJ 10 VV'orcclter county gaol by laid judge Ro- 
lii:i«, to anfwer to a certain crime, and who, by two 
IcUcri to faid judge Robins, threatened to aiTaliiuale 
hi ft', Which faid Whirlow, alias Rigging, was, on the 
day before tfie peipetration of laid villainy, luppofcd 
to be in Drntni'i, iiicjuiring when faid judge would 
return home i And whereas^ is it the duty of the 
executive, in the execution of the laws, to endea 
vour to bring all malefactor* to jutiice i 1 have 
therefore thought proper to iflue this my proclama 
tion, and do, by and with the advice and confent ot 
the council, offer five hundred dollan reward, to any 
perftin or perfons who Hull apprehend .and bring to 
jnftice the perpetrator of laid offence, in lieu of tbe 
leward offered by William Potter, E£q. Given in 
council, at the city of Annapolis, under the leal of 
the llaic of Mary Und, this 2 1 It day of October, in 
the year of our Lord one ihoufand eight hundred and 
li-vcn, and of the independence of tlie United State* 
uf America the Umty-l'econd.

ROBERT W RIGHT.
By hi* Excellent y'l command,

N IN JAN PWKNEYV
Clerk of the council.

Ordered, that the foregoing proclamation fit pub- 
liflied three times in each week,, for t!>e fpace »f two 
week*, luccellivrly, in the American and Federal Ga- 
aetic at Baltimore, and the Star at Ealton. 

By order/ l\^
_ __ T JS NINIANP1NKNEY._ 

To tbe Voter* of Anne-Arundel county, and City of 
Aunapolix

GfcRTtBMKN,

I7ROM the promifed.ruppof't of many of my feU 
low.ci'iaent 1 am enc4urag«d to offer tnyfelf a 

candidate for the next SHER1FFALTY of this 
county ; (liould 1 be: honoured with your fupport on 
that occalion, you may reft* affured, that every ex 
ertion on my part will k< ufrd 10 difcharge the duties 
that will neccffarily devolve on me with induftry and 
Guelitv. 1 *m. Gentlemen,

7 Your obdt. fervant, 
SOLOMON GROVES. 

Pr ptem her, 1807. ____

LAVVs OF MARYLAND.
A few copies of the HWS vf laft fcflion way be 
"' * the Print ug'Officc.

Holland gin,
Whilkey,
London partieulir

deira wine, 
Port ditto, 
Sherry ditto, 
Malaga ditto, 
Mulcaid ditto, in bdtiles, 
Claret in final) boxes of

one dozen each, 
Ditto by the bottle, 
Cordials in bottles, 
Acid, dittor 
Belt vineg*r? 
Imperial, Hyfon, Young

Hyfon, Hyfon-OLin
Congo and Blaik tea,

Patent Hyfon, iu (mall I Smoaking ditto, 
chelts of 3| Ibf. each ' -- - - - -

Brown Cugarj,
tjualitiei,

Alexandria loaf fugar, 
Baltimore ditto, 
Molaffes, 
Englifli iheefe, 
Golhen d.itto, 
III k 2d quality butter, 
HOJJ'!- laid, 
Ik ft mcfs pork, 
Fine tt, (uperfme (lour, iu

barrels and half barrels, 
Spinning cotton, 
Powder in caniders, 
Hattle jxrwder, 
F Ic FF, ditto, 
Patent fliot, afforted, 
Gun flint;,, 
Cinnamon, Cloves,

Mace, 
Nutmegs, 
Alfpice, 
Black pepper, 
Cayenne ditto, 
Rice, 
Sago,
Pearl barley, 
Scotch ditto, 
Race ginger, 
Ground ditto, 
Ealt tc Weft.Inda fweet-

tneats,
Coflfe&ionary of all kinds, 
Shell'd k folt almonds, 
Filberts, 
Shell baVka,

With a variety of

nd

Copjwraij
Alum,
White and brown foap,
Mould candlrs,
L)ip|ied ditto.
Speimiceti ditto,
Lamp black,
Plumbs,
Bloom ra!lin»,
Mufcatel ditli-,
Currants, *
Capers, /
Oliv«s, -
Anchovie*,
Flafk oil,
Cador oil in bo<tle\,
Polahd flarcb in pounds,
Fig blue, t
Indigo ditto,
Leiper's InutiV
Rappee ditto,
James river tol/acc*,
(Jabintt ditto,

I

, Bed Spauifh (egari, 
differciu I Common ditto, 

Pipe,, 
Fine fait, 
Bafket ditto, 
Chocolate, 
Patent diito% 
Jameifon'a cratkcra, 
Pilot brokcL, 
Glafs faltcellars, 
Jelly glafle.,- 
(^n_art, pint, and {

tuoibleri,
Quart cat decanter*, 
Queen's ware, alToried, 
Stone ware, ditto, 
China bowls, 
Demijohns, 
Cranberries, 
Belt playing cards,' 
Henry, 8th, ditto, 
Highlander's diito, 
Bran, 
Sifters, 
Nefti of wooden ware, k

buckets, 
Catfup and foy, 
Pruins,
F'g»,
Lemons,
Limes k Orange*,
Hair-brooms,
Clamps,
Scrubbing-brumcc,
Hearth ditto,
Banniftef dj
Shoe ditt

too as to men-

WILLIAMCATON. ^

By the Committee or Claims.
HE COMMITTKK of CLAIM v *ill (it

day, during the prrfent fellt'on, from nine 
o'ojock m tbe mornrng until three in thej^keruooo.

By order , - "t 
t ______ y WALLACE DIXON, at..

By the Committee of Grievances and 
Courts of Juftice.

pre-t " 
u»til> %

THEToMMlTTEK cf GRIKVAVCM & COVITI 
of JUST tc fc will fit eveiy day, durind 

fent feffion, from nine o'cleck in the niorni 
three id the artrrnoon. . •

By order, /f ' . •' :\ ' 
CEORCE WINCHESTER,

1



After *•

SELECTED.

AN EPITAPH
nawnoer of Gray, by 

DOODRIDCI. '
the late Dr.

Here reft* fecure, within thi* narrow cell,
A youth to pain and difappointment known, 

'Pride mock'd hit birth, and envy fmil'd to tell 
The hour when forrow mark'd him for her own*

fte*d on one objefl wa« hi* foul fmcere ; 
•' But Hfeaven the recompence of love deny'd, 
Lhng hbv'ring o'er the extreme* of hope and fear, 
' Oppref»*d by fate, he funk, dtfpalr'd and dy'd L

flo further feck hi* mis'ries to difclofe,
Nor let pair envy trample on hia tomb ; 

Here let hi* haplef* bead enjoy repofe,
And leave to mercy and to God his doorrt.

Valuable Negroes for Sale.
OnTvefday tig Sth day of January next, will be 

SOLD, toWikhighed bidder, at the dwelling 
plantation of the Mifs Hoo»s, near the city of 
Annapoli*, for cask only,

BETWEEN thirty and forty valuable country 
born SLAVES, confiding of men, women and 

•children, among1 whom are two houfe carpenter* and 
joiners, fcteral houfe fervant* and cooks. The canife 
of thefe negroes being fold it, they have too many 
and mean to reduce ihcir number by fate. No per- 
fon from any of the fouthern dates, or their agrnti, 
will be permitted to bid. Sale to commence at eleven 
o'clock, and continue until all are Ibid, by

WILLIAM WORTH1NGTON, Sen.
AcVmg for the Mif* Hood*. 

December 19, 1807.
•— « — • • • — '" "•' • ™^

Public Sale.
By an order from the orphan, court of Anne-Arundel 

county, will be exposed to public tale, on Friday, 
the lith o¥-j*rraary, 1808, on the hrad of Severn,

ALL the pcrfonal eftate of RE/.IN GAITHER, 
deceafed, connfting oi horfrs, cattle, hogs, 

houfehold furniture, (.oni, tobacco, fodder, and plan 
tation lUenfili, kc. The terms of (ale are, fix 
months credit, the purchafer or purchasers giving 
notes, or bonds, with approved fecurity.

JOHN GAITHEK, Adminiltrator. 
Anne-Arundel county,

HraH ot' Seve/n. Dec 83, 1807.

"State of Maryland, to wit*

THEODORE R. S. BOYCE, of Anne-Arun 
del county, having applied to roe in the rectfs 

ef the court, by petition, praying the benefit of the 
infolvent law* of tot. Rate, a fchedule of hi. pro 
perty, and a lift of hi* creditor*, on oath, a* far at 
he can afcertain them, being annexed to hi* petition, 
and the faid Theodore R. S. Boyxe having latisfied 
me that he has refided the two year* preceding hi. 
application within the date of Maryland, and having, 
at the time of prefenting hi* petition a* aforefaid, 
produced to we the aflcnt in writing of fo many of 
his creditor* as have due to them the amount of two 
thirds of the debt* owing by him ; it i* thereupon 
ordered, that the faid Theodore R. S. Boyce, by 
having a copy of thi* older inferted in Mr. Green'* 
paper, a: Annapoli*, for three months next fncceed- 
ing the date hereof, give notice to hi* creditor* to 
appear before the Anne-Aruod-l county court, at 
Annapoli*, on the third Monday in April next, for 
the purpofe of recommending a tniftee for their be 
nefit. .

Given uader my band, in Anne-Arondel county,
the 18th of November, 1807. 

/ HENRY RIDGELY, one of the affociate 
fa judges of the third judicial diftrift of 

Maryland. _______________

Prince-George'* county," State of Maryland.

ON the 18th day of November, 1807, Bafil Tal- 
bot brought before the fubfcriber, one of the 

juQice* of the peace for the county aforefaid, as a 
trefpafltng dray, a fmall BLACK MARK, about thir 
teen and an half hand* high, four or five years old, 
has a few white hair* in her forehead, and appear* to 
be in foal. Oive» under my band the day and date 
above. *» V

•J ^S WILLIAM MARSHALL.

CHEAP GOODS. (LXlVth

THE fubfcriber ha* received, by th« 
portation*, a general and handfome 

of good*, purcbafed in on the very lowed 
fuitable for the prefetU and approaching 
mong which are,
THE beft SupernV broad

clothe* of all defcrip.
tions, 

An aflorttrent of Second
Clothes,

Double Milled Drabs, 
Caflimers and Bennet*

Cords, 
Velvet*, Conftitution awd

Royal cord, 
Superfine Second and

Cftarfe Coating*, 
Hole, Double Rofe and

Stiipcd blankets,

|,ttft

Superfine, Fine and CoinV
Coatingt, 

Fearnoughts, Kerfey, t
Halfthicki, 

Bed Ticking, Ir,(h
Dowlas 

Tkklenbcrgs tnd Brow*
Hempen Linens, 

Men* Coarfe md
Hat*, 

Andiretn*, Shovel*
Tongt> 

Knive* and Fork*,
fcc. kc.

Rat

a handsome sufttfj of GROCERIES, to wit-
Hyfon, Youag 

Souchong and 
Tea*,

Powder and Shot, 
kc. kc.

Lands for
By virtue of a decire of the court of chancery ap.

pointing the lubfcriber truftre for thr file of cer
tain trac\. or parcel I of land mortgaged by toe

.late gen. JOHN H. STOKE, to CBattToraxa
JoEMtTO»,'and MAKK PHHCLK, the fubtcriber
•will txpot* to public tale, at Nanjemoy warehoiife,
in Charles county, on fridaj, the I3(ft day of Feb
ruary next, •

THE following trac\t or parcels of LAND, or 
fo much thereof as will raife the Turn of feven- 

tcen hortdred dollars, vis. part of a traft of land, 
fituate on Nanjemoy creek, called Middle Green En 
larged, containing 1 1 69 acres, Mount joy, adjoining to 
the above traft, containing 62£ acrei, a lib fevrral 
trac\* alfo adjoining, called Cowspring, Dover Clifti, 
and Watson's Purchase, containing 357 acre*.

The pnrchafe money to be paid on the day of Tale, 
«r os) the- ratification thereof by the chancellor, which 

be in five wrekt after the day of Tale.
EDWAKD HALL, Welt river. Truftee.

NOTICE.

THE fubfcriber li under the painful nece'flity of 
announcing to the public hit intention to pe 

tition the next Calvert county court, or one of it* 
judgrs, in the reccfi of the court, for the benefit of 
an aft of aflrmbly, entitled, An aft for the benefit of 
inColvent debtor*, palled November feffion 1805, and 
the fupplemcntary *ft thereto, parted November fef 
fion 1806.X,

•*/ WILLIAM. H. SMITHv 
Calvert county, December 4, 1807. ___

, A Runaway.

COMMITTED to my cuftody at a runaway a 
negro roan named CALEB, who fay* he be. 

longs to GEOKCK CHILDRKSS, of Georgia, be ap 
pear* to be about S3 year* of age, 5 feet 7j inchea 
high, of a (fonder make, ha* feveral fear* on etch of 
hii wrill-; hi* cloatbing i* a round cloth jacket, of. 
nabrigs Oiirt, (Iriped cotton troufer*, and coarfe hat. 
Hit owner i* defired to take him away, or he will DC 
fold for hi* exprnce* agreeable to law.

JOHN M'WILLIAMS, Sheriff of
St. Mary's county. 

Dftqber IQ, 1807.

Notice to Debtors.

THOSE who are indebted to ihe edate of SA- 
MUKL HARVKY HOWARD, laic of the city of 

Annapolis, are requeded to makr payment to NICHO 
LAS BRUWIR, Elquire, regider of the court of chan 
cery, on or betore the fird day of February next, 
other-wife foil* will be indifcriroinately indituted a* 
gaind ibem.

MARY HOWARD, Adm'x. 
Drrember \7. I8QT. ^ ___

Take Notice.

ALL thofe indebted to the fubfcriber, by bond, 
note or open account, who do not come forward 

on or brfore the fi'd day of March next, and make a 
fali»fac~tnry Ctttlrtnent of their refpecYivr balances, will 
mod pofiiively have fuits inllituted againd them, with 
out relprft to nf too*. •

BENJAMIN HODGES. 
14, 1807.

For Sale,

A TRACT of LAND, in Anne-Arundel county, 
near South River church, containing 176 acrei, 

whereon William Cheney now live*.— This land it 
writ adapted to the cultivation of all kind* of pro 
duce, and ha* orchards of choice fruit ; the building* 
are comfortable and convenient. It i* prefnmed that 
perfon* inclined to purchafe will firft view the pro 
perty. Thi* land will be fold on accommodating 
term* to a fuitable purchafer. For particulars apply 
to Nicholas Biewer, of the city of Annapolis.

7 FRANCES YATES. 

____________________________

Trench Brandy,
Spirit, W. India, and

New E. Rum, 
Apple Brandy, 
Coffee and Chocolate, 
Pepper, Candles and Sdap,

With a number of oilier article* Voo Irdteii *» 
mention, all which he will fell at the mod rtdaod 
prices. Thofe who with to purchafe will pltjfc t, 
call, and they will find the goods cheap. Por t«k 
he is determined to give great'bargains.

GIDEON WHITE.
Who wlH 'purchhfe to'bacco.or Vective it in pn. 

me»t for goods. fcJ^.

Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN AWAY fmro the plantation of the bit 
Thomas Wm. Walker, near Queen-Ann*, ADM. 

Arundel county^ on Wednefday night the 6th inft. 
a Negro Womln named CHARITY, a dark nmlau 
to, about 5 leet 1 inch high, about 33 years of age, 
(he has a broad flat face, with large thick lips, ui 
has a habit of fucking lier tongue ; Ihe i* ancomao*. 
ly homely, and took with her her youiiged fan DIM. 
ed Mofe*, about B or 9 year* of age, nuch darkrr 
than his mother, and at times daggers * littk *hc*> 
he walks, from a hurt he got when an infant; tWf 
have both been feen in London-town and thai wigi. 
bourhood—the laid woman took with her all ttr 
tloathingp\AriGsiingtef kgreen cotton jacket, a Ant 
ed country cloth petticoat, a brown rolls peuicou, 
a dark calico gown, a white cotton jacket and petti 
coat, and two otnabirg ftnflt : (he may have chasf- 
'ed fome of her cloathinjj in order to deceive. ¥Fte> 
ever apprehend* faid woman and boy, or the worn* 
alone, and will fecure her in gaol (• that 1 gti to 
again, (hall receive, if taken within 20 railet fnf 
home, 10 dollars, if over that diftance, the above it- 
ward, and rcafcnabU charges if brought bra*.

SAMUEL TYLKR.
N. B. I forewarn any perfon or perfnns from bv- 

bouring faid negro**), o* torn takinar them OB boW 
any WTel at ihe%'pi< 

Au'guft 35, 1807.

fiurn taking them OB bo 
^ S. T.

Runaway.
to my cuftody as a runaway,

Notice is hereby _

THAT the fubfcriber' intrnds to^apply to the 
judges of Anne-Arundrl county court, at the 

next term, tor the benefit of the ae\ of anVirtbly, en- 
tiiied, Ao a& for the relief of fuudry ,in*nlyent 
debtors, pITed at November frifion, 1805, ai*d of 
the'fupplemeat thereof, parted at Nnvrniber felHoo, 
1806. «\ ZACHAR1AH RISTON. 

Novemberf, 1807. ^x_______

Notice is hereby given,

THAT 1 irttehd to apply to fome judge of 
Anne-Arundel county court, on the 14th day 

vf January next, for the benefit of the aO, entitled, 
An aft for the relief of fundry infoNent debtor*. 

Ctffion, JBOi.
CHARLES ELDER. 

«, IWT. <# 7^ f
•r::--!- .. V

A
OMMITTED to my cuttody a* a runaway, on 

\Jk Friday, the 9th indant, a negro man who fay* 
hi* name i* GEORGE, that be was formerly the 
properly of col. William Alexander, Virginia, by 
him was fold to a Mr. Robertfon, of Ohio, from 
whom he efcaped when on his way home about a 
month fincc ; he is a well made fellow, about fix fee: 
high, rather tawny complexion, about twenty-five years 
pla ; his cloathing when committed a round grey cloth 
ja-kep, home made troufen and oxnabtigs (hirt. Hit 
owner i* defired to take him away or he will be fold a» 
grce.ble to law for prifnn fee* and other expences. 

MOTLEY MADDOX, Sheriff of 
____Prince George's count.

"MrffV*. GRIKM, •

FROM the deferving merit and qualification* of 
Mr. RoaiKT WELCH, ofBiM, and from hi* 

competent urtderdanding of alMfhiduties of the of 
fice of fheriff, together with^i* upright conduct 
through life, it ji determined by a great number of the 
inhabiiants of Anne-Arundei county to fupport him 
a* a proper perfon to fill the affice of Oieriff at the 
next eleftion. fo A VOTER. 

September 28, 180T. **_____________

NOTICE.

THE repeated trefpaflcs committed on 
of the fubfcriber, lying in

the land*
the vicinity of An.

napol'n, have cottflrained him to prohibit all perfon* 
huntinr therron, with dog or gliD, or in any manner 
trefpamng *n the fame.

JEREMIAH TOW

JUST RECEIVED,
The following Books,

And to be fold, at the (lore of THOMAS Si**,{ 
Church-f'tet, Annapolis—

B IBLES, new Tedaments, Prayer Books, I 
Hymns, Saints Reft, Rife and Progrefi •( Refr I 

gion, Wed's Sermons, Hervey's Meditationt, Wtl 
Exercifes, Bible Stories, Conftitution of ibr RrfoiM I 
Church, Element* of Morality, Moral Hefted** ( 
Lookingglafs of the Mind, Scott's Leffons, 
er's Aflillant, Columbian Orator, Art of R 
Children's Journal, EogUfli Grammar, New Hob* j 
fon Crufoe, Pocket Library, Economy of 
Nature and Art, Female Monitor, Man of Ed*"- 1 
lion, The Hive, Croxall's Fables, Johnfon's 1 
ary, Sheriden's do. Pocket do. Gtbfon's Sartefi*} ] 
New Sydem of Geography, Penning on the 
Bed's Logic, Cough's Arithmetic, Clerk't " 
Montague's Letters, Spectator, World 
Mordaunt, Marmomel and Grrflet, Myfttrio 
Udolpho, Edgar HjUtfly, Ghod Seer, Lady'i Me* 
Sentimental Memoir*, Weiland, or Tr*nsfornnw»i I 
ZoHora, or the Generou* Negro Girl, Abftnflt »J 
Character from Life, New Talea, RetaKatioe, 
Hidory of Sir Edward Ofwald and Mrs. Si 
Memoir*of Mr. Willfon, Princefs of deevei, 
of Lady Louifa Stroud, Mrdallion, Henry W«U«|»J 
by, Emma, Amelia, Abbefi, Englilh Baron< " 
Gnn^, Hoyle'« Games, Ninon D'Enclo., Osn 
be, Carr's Stranger in Ireland, Carr'i Totirjn Htl-J 
land, Carr's Stranger ID France, Carr'i 
Summer, a variety of Pamphlets.

LIKEWISE,
Some elegant Picture* with gilt frtroei, 

mon Table*, Lookinglaffrs, Knife Cafci, 
German Flute*, Fifrt and Fladp;elets, T"M>«»i 
mongery, Carpenters' Tools, Patent "" 
variety of fanty article*. 

November S7, 1807.
/

IS, 1807.
^NLEYCHASE.

Caih gnc. (ot clean linen a«d cottvn
A N N A P O L

Punto} by FREDERICK;
i S:

MA1

APP01N
87 the Governor and Con

JUSTICES O

PRINCE-GKOr

W ILLIAM ^farnull, 
Robert A. Beall, 

... /Colver, 
I Jjraei 6. Wood, 
I Jofeph Crofs, 
| Willtsm W. Berry,

, ; Brft, junior, 
|Cthriel Peterfon Van- 
_ H:rn,
I Richard H. Court*, 
I Finder Darfet, 
|]o*m Wood, 
• John Manning, 

ViltrrTruman Greenfield

Hendrrf.in Magrnder,
pr F. Hawkins, 

rillum Spiigg Bowie,

limit Woodward, 
ork D'J»all,

Hi'l ; ary, 
orui B. \\Vkint,

i B. C -wic, 
fuc Lanldilr, 
o!in Duvall, of Howard, 
ajimm Btlt, of Ornj.

»m«fl Harrifon,
fl Harrifon, 

Rkrur,],
of

A. \V»rfir!d, 
n Struart, 

(fbard Xlrrriken,
i Water*, 

fjjmin Alien, 
iCord,

fj»ay Wntkins, 
"Cis Cromwell, 
orn ' ,
>'lti D. Hodgr*, 

S, Hirwood, 
Caildi, 

J H. Marriott,
i &. Stockett, 
i HJ!|, Of If,,,.
Whi*,

G. 
Gaitber,

:.n« Gambt.ll,'

FREDERICK
LlKkrit,

i I)a»i.,

n,,.

»wnin,r, 
Smith,

'

ie. 

tk
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